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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Background and Methods
•

A thorough literature review was conducted to understand the current state of practice for
implementation of crossing structures and barriers for three small terrestrial animal groups,
specifically amphibians, reptiles, and mammals smaller than coyotes. Flying animals (e.g., bats,
birds) and species that are mainly arboreal (e.g., squirrels) were excluded from the surveys.

•

The authors obtained and reviewed 62 peer-reviewed articles, 30 technical reports, 6 academic
theses, 2 book case study, and 27 conference proceedings.

•

All reference materials were summarized into an annotated bibliography as the baseline review
for this report. An Excel database was used to quantify the technical specifications and qualitative
data.

•

All information for the report was organized by the following sections: overview, barrier or
fencing, designated crossing structure, and non-designated crossing structures.

Overview
•

The Overview section includes the following information from each study when documented:
type of study, road project type, description of study area, name of road, length of road mitigation
project, road type, target group/species, type of document, year installed, and agency responsible
for installation.

•

Ninety-seven studies implemented either designated and/or non-designated crossing structures
and 80 studies implemented barrier or fencing for small animals; reptiles were monitored 51 and
48 times, amphibians were monitored 45 and 39 times, and small mammals were monitored 41
and 31 times at designated and non-designated crossing structures and fencing, respectively.
Eleven of the studies were an outdoor lab-type experiment where captured animals were observed
to evaluate use or behavior with respect to varying designs of crossing structures or fence.

•

The first documented small animal mitigation installation from the literature received occurred in
1990 in Europe, and the first documented study in this review occurred in 1994 in the U.S. Much
of the “grey literature” was obtained from North America, but the peer-reviewed journal articles
are primarily from Europe, North America, and Australia. Research has been steadily increasing
and effort has doubled from 1999–2003 to 2004–2008 and again in 2014–2018.

•

Mitigation is primarily installed for reptiles because they are regionally, federally, or globally “at
risk,” specifically the Blanding’s turtle (Emydoidea blandingii) and several snake species.
Mitigation for amphibians is installed because of mass road-kill and public pressure when local
amphibian populations are bisected by roads; mitigation for small animals is installed because
species habitat is “at risk” or a major road bisects a protected area.

•

The majority (72%) of mitigation was installed during other road upgrade projects such as two- to
four-lane twinning projects, widening, or new road extensions; alignments; culvert replacements;
or new roads accessing urban and suburban developments. Twenty-eight percent of the projects
were installed on existing one- or two-lane roads,
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Designated crossing structures
•

Designated crossing structures were purpose-built for small animals and were installed and
monitored for amphibians 39 times, for reptiles 21 times, and for small mammals 22 times.
Increased monitoring effort for amphibians may be due to mass road-kill events, increasing public
awareness, and a subsequent response from transportation agencies to allocate mitigation dollars
for mitigation efforts.

•

Box culverts were installed and monitored for small animals 38 times almost equally among the
three animal groups; round structures were installed and monitored 32 times, favoring amphibians
(16 studies); and specialized open-top tunnels were installed and monitored 11 times again
favoring amphibians (10 studies). One study has recently implemented a specialized open-top
tunnel (ACO) for reptiles in Canada.

•

Open-bottom structures are effective ways to protect the natural substrate that occurs in the home
range of a target species and is especially important for animals that require specialized
conditions such as moisture or silt/mud substrate.

•

Literature was available that described one overpass that was purpose-built for amphibians in one
location in the Netherlands where small pools of water were integrated; one designated overpass
has been built for the Butler’s garter snake (Thamnophis butleri) and Foxsnake (Pantherophis
gloydi) in Ontario, Canada, and other non-designated overpasses have been monitored for small
animal use in Australia.

•

Eighty-six percent of the studies monitored crossing structures for use by the target group(s) or
species. Monitoring techniques included remote triggered cameras (time lapse and motion), pit
fall traps, track plates, visual observations, PIT tagging, telemetry, tracks pads, and live trapping.

•

Effectiveness is primarily measured by documented species use, and in some cases, use at the
population level.

•

Several studies found use was negatively correlated with length of tunnel for some small
mammals and amphibians. Use increases when animals are funneled to the structures by guidewalls or habitat.

•

An understanding where to place crossing structures is recommended. This is currently achieved
with road mortality surveys prior to mitigation installation. For some species, these surveys may
need to be conducted for several years to determine if crossing locations reoccur from one year to
the next.

•

For new roads, studies prior to road construction are challenging because the road is not built,
however if the route is known, surveys are informative because they can measure changes in
movement patterns and population numbers from road construction, and they can guide
placement of structures.

•

It was recommended not to install designated structures in locations where floods will occur
during heavy rain events and snow run-off during peak amphibian movements in Alberta, Canada
and upstate New York State.
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Maintenance of crossing structures includes clearing and cleaning the debris, silt, garbage, and
accumulation of salt and metals inside structures, and ensuring the ground is level with structure
entry and exit and that deep pools do not occur at structure entrances.

Non-designated structures
•

Non-designated structures were built for drainage or for animals larger than small animals in this
study (coyote size and up). At drainage structures, amphibians, reptiles, and small mammals were
monitored 16 times, 30 times, and 35 times, respectively. Mammals may be targeted for
monitoring at drainage structures because of their abundance in the landscape or perhaps because
of ease of monitoring endothermic animals.

•

Non-designated crossing structures installed in roads for drainage and for larger wildlife were
monitored for small animal use to understand behaviors and interactions with various types of
structures (some modified, some not) to integrate lessons learned into purpose-built structure
guidelines and to enhance potential use in existing structures.

•

Modifications include supplementary measures added to the current existing structure, including
lining structure with substrate, skylights, cover objects (e.g., cinder blocks), and tubing, and
adding and maintaining vegetation close to entrances. Additional objects such as shelving, and
wood rails have been used to facilitate terrestrial passage, and barrier fencing is commonly used
to funnel animals to structures. Not all studies added these types of modifications to existing
structures and monitored them “as is.” Potential exists to “enhance” or “modify” current existing
structures in the road network for small animals.

•

Existing box and round culverts, open-bottom arch, creek-bridge pathways, open span bridges,
and overpasses were monitored for small animal use. A good example of the use of creek-bridge
pathways for small animals was evaluated in a study from Finland. Box and round culverts show
potential use for turtles and snakes, and modified structures with shelves and creation of habitat at
crossing approaches and inside structures enhance use for small mammals. However, not a lot of
research or successful use was documented for amphibians in existing drainage structures.

•

Structures that are installed for drainage are more likely not to work for target species than
designated structures that are designed and placed specifically with the target animal(s) in mind.
Reasons for ineffectiveness include incorrect placement, flooding, and/or design deficiencies for
the target species. In some cases, the researchers selected a variety of structures for monitoring
comparisons, while in other cases, they selected optimal existing drainage structures, installed
barrier fencing, and monitored. This selection process proved successful for turtles in Ontario,
Canada where more than expected passage by turtles was documented in several studies.

Barrier-only Structures
•

Funneling and/or barrier structures are required at most mitigation projects for small animals and
require initial investment to secure resources for a robust and permanent installation to reduce
annual maintenance and increase effectiveness. In some cases, crossing structures located in wet
areas may not require long barrier sections, especially for animals that do not move far and when
the structure is located within suitable localized habitat on both sides of the road.
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•

Exclusion fencing or barrier walls were installed to funnel animals to both designated and nondesignated structures and in some cases as stand-alone features to assess behavior of animals,
specifically the Desert tortoise in California. In most cases, fencing was installed on both sides of
the road. In a few instances concerning amphibians or one case with turtles, fencing was
strategically placed to bisect a seasonally concentrated movement, e.g., amphibian spring
breeding migration.

•

Five main types of materials were installed, and all have their drawbacks and advantages. Chainlink is standard, accessible, and often used in Australia with a floppy-top and an apron to deter
“climbers” and “burrowers.” Concrete is costly but permanent and if installed correctly in “dry”
areas or in wet areas with drainage capability, it can be relatively maintenance-free for long
periods with the exception of maintaining vegetation growth.

•

Hardware mesh cloth is the most commonly used material and allows drainage, but it is not
recommended as a “stand alone” installation because the fence is subject to trampling, and the
material is exceptionally sharp and dangerous for animals when displaced. Some hardware is
more durable than others, but it is unknown how well galvanized, heavy gauge material will last
in water with snow run-off. Applications of hardware cloth with a sturdy wood or metal
framework have been successfully installed in Ontario, Canada, and have lasted up to six years.
There are reports that snakes can squeeze through mesh, and other animals (e.g., tortoises) pace
along the fence exposing themselves to overheating.

•

Other materials used were wood, which is reportedly subject to rotting and warping and is not
good for drainage. Installations are tricky and require level terrain. High-density polyethylene
plastic sheets, rolls, and pipe are also commonly used but are subject to expansion and
contraction and therefore require specialized joining methods. Metal aluminum sheeting was used
in a few installations in the United Kingdom.

•

Below-grade installations, i.e., materials installed in a cut trench, are advantageous especially in
regions with snow and ice and can be integrated into new road and upgrade designs. Drainage
may be integrated with solid materials with built-in or added perforations.

•

Best practices for barrier installations include first defining target species and evaluating the
biological characteristics, including strength and mass and ability to jump, climb, and dig. The
next step includes designing the barrier and installation, e.g., top lip, height, buried depth to these
desired specifications.

•

All barrier materials are subject to “wear and tear” maintenance concerns such as holes,
burrowing, wash-outs, erosion, vegetation overgrowth, falling trees, vandalism, tampering, car
crashes, and mowing destruction. More durable materials and careful installations help minimize
routine maintenance and maximize effectiveness in reducing road-kill.

•

Best practices entail proactive planning and consultation with guidelines, experts, and multiple
disciplines to ensure appropriate materials and designs to optimize effectiveness for each site and
target species. In some cases, multiple designs and installations may be required at any one site.

•

Time spent in initial planning, consultation, and retaining experts reduces the need for
maintenance and increases probability of effectiveness. However, routine maintenance, such as
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vegetation clearance, will always be required and must be budgeted for and allocated to
responsible agencies early in the planning stages.
•

Road-kill reduction varies as a result of study design. For those studies that conducted a before
and after comparison, the overall percent reduction was on average 65%. Some of these studies
did not include the amount of road-kill that occurred at fence-ends within a defined distance. In
some cases, the fence-end effect can account for more road-kills than without fencing, typically
because the fence is too short and/or no treatments were put in place.

•

In many cases, researchers conducted maintenance throughout the monitoring period to ensure
functionality of barriers to exclude animals from the road and direct animals to crossing
structures. Effectiveness of barriers beyond the duration of the monitoring study is obviously not
known but will deteriorate over time due to lack of maintenance.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The National Cooperative Highway Research Program (NCHRP) initiated this literature review to
supplement a repository of existing information on how to reduce the impacts of roads on small animal
species, including terrestrial mammals smaller than a coyote, amphibians, and reptiles. For the most part,
the review focuses on exclusion fencing and wildlife crossing opportunities because these mitigation
measures are most widely used and have shown success.
The objectives of the literature review are primarily to capture and synthesize detailed information
regarding small animal road mitigation that is published in various types of literature documents. The
review is summarized in two documents: an annotated bibliography (Appendix A) and a synthesis. The
final end-product will be made available on the internet so that users can assess and build on the current
state of practice of mitigation for small animals.

2. METHODS
The research team accessed an extensive catalogued library of resources that included relevant peerreviewed published papers, technical reports, conference proceedings, theses, and web articles. The
review targeted resources that detailed road mitigation works, specifically barrier/fence and crossing
structures for amphibians, reptiles, and small terrestrial mammals. During the review, three relevant
compilations were obtained and reviewed:
Langton, T. A.P. Clevenger, C. Brehme, and R. Fisher. 2017. Amphibian and reptile highway crossings:
state of the practice, gap analysis and decision support tool. A report prepared for the State of
California, Department of Transportation Division of Research and Innovation, Office of
Materials and Infrastructure Research.
Gunson, K.E., D. Seburn, J. Kintsch, and J. Crowley. 2016. Best management practices for mitigating the
effects of roads on amphibian and reptile species at risk in Ontario. Submitted to the Ministry of
Natural Resources and Forestry. Queen’s Printer for Ontario. 112 pp (also available in French).
Andrews, K.M., P. Nanjappa, and S.P.D. Riley. 2015. Roads and ecological infrastructure: Concepts and
applications for small animals. Wildlife Management and Conservation. Published in association
with The Wildlife Society. Baltimore: Johns Hopkins University Press.
The Gunson et al. (2016) publication includes a reference list of 195 documents, and the Langton (2017)
publication includes a list of 159 documents and both documents focused on amphibians and reptiles. A
cross-reference exercise was completed to ensure all documents in both reviews were obtained. The
authors then scanned the Andrews (2015) compilation for any small mammal references and other useful
information relevant to the review. The three reviews above were used as the baseline compilation for
amphibians, reptiles, and small mammals. The authors then actively searched out more recent documents.
Small mammals required a more extensive search effort in the combined libraries and on the internet
because the Andrews (2015) compilation is the only known review for this group of animals.
In addition, to these accessible documents, the authors obtained numerous reports and published articles
from practitioners during the expert survey. All these reports were reviewed as part of the literature
review.
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In total, 128 documents were reviewed, and the documents were obtained from six types of literature
(Appendix A):
1. Peer-reviewed journal articles (62)
2. Technical monitoring reports (30);
3. Academic theses (6);
4. Book case studies (2);
5. Conference PowerPoint presentations (3); proceeding paper (22); abstract (1); and poster (1).
6. Guidelines review (VicRoads 2012)
The literature documents were selected if they reported on installation and/or subsequent monitoring of
barrier and/or crossing structure (passage) systems for small terrestrial animals. Each document was
reviewed independently, and key information was detailed in an Annotated Bibliography (Appendix A)
and summarized into several headings: reference citation, target species or group, location, road,
mitigation overview, crossing structure/tunnel and barrier specifications, monitoring, and modifications
and lessons learned.
The authors used a similar framework for data collection as the concurrent expert survey but modified and
added relevant fields that were project-specific and available in reports, e.g., road type, study area
description. Each document was summarized into four different sections defined in Table 1, and detailed
specifications were input into an Excel database to assist with summarizing the information for the report.
While reviewing the literature documents, various authors were contacted to obtain additional
information, literature, technical drawings, images or updates to an existing study. This type of follow-up
was warranted if the literature was missing key information or project updates were known to the authors,
or if materials were relevant for the repository and/or follow-up case studies. In some cases, web-based
searches were completed to obtain supplementary information on road construction projects from related
news or popular articles.
Table 1: An overview of the four main sections and detailed information within each section gleaned
from each document
Section

Definition

Detailed Information

Overview

Overview of project (yes/no to
implementation of designated, nondesignated, or barrier).

Type of monitoring study (experimental or
road setting), road project type (existing or
type of construction) if applicable,
description of study area, scope of study
(number roads), road type (# lanes), target
group/species, type of document, year
installed, agency responsible for
installation.

Designated crossing
structure

Purpose-built solely for amphibian, reptile,
or small mammal. Accomplished by
designing crossing structures to
‘recommended or ‘best practice’
specifications and installing within the
habitat of the target species or group. In
some cases, the structures were built for

A structure was defined by the materials
used, in addition to width, height, and
length as well as supplementary design
features. Concerns/issues with structure;
maintenance conducted; description of
monitoring completed; effectiveness; and
general insights and comments.
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Detailed Information

Non-designated
crossing structure

Built solely for other purpose than wildlife
passage, such as drainage, however may
also be for all-terrain vehicle, snowmobile,
cattle/livestock, or pedestrian access.
Structures purpose-built for large animals,
but later monitored for small animal use
were included in this category. In addition,
if a structure was modified, e.g., creekbridge pathway for all animals but not
solely for small animal this was included
here, e.g., creek-bridge pathway.

Technical details (width, height, length);
primary purpose other than wildlife use;
modification for wildlife use (if any) that
includes installation of wildlife barriers
and funnelling systems; description of
monitoring completed, effectiveness; and
general insights and comments.

Barrier

A fence or wall structure used to exclude
animals from a road and funnel animals to
a designated or non-designated crossing
structure monitored for small animals use.

Technical details (height, top lip, buried
depth); concerns/issues with structure;
maintenance conducted; description of
monitoring completed; effectiveness; and
general insights and comments.

Note:

Detailed information is defined in each subsequent section of the results summary.

When summarizing the information outline in Table 1, a unique identifier was assigned to each unique
study to avoid summarizing the information two times for the same structures or study area. This was
because in some cases a monitoring study was an update to a study or each study was conducted in the
same place but focused on different aspects of the mitigation. For example, Plante et al. (2018) studied
the fencing effectiveness, and Martinig & Bélanger‐Smith (2016) studied the crossing structure
effectiveness at the same road mitigation project for small mammals in Quebec. This process ensured that
technical specifications for the same mitigation from two literature documents was not counted twice.

3. RESULTS
3.1.

Overview
Overview of Who Installed Mitigation

The authors attempted to summarize who installed mitigation for small terrestrial animals on
road projects. This exercise was challenging because many of the documents did not explicitly
document this information. In some cases, the road agency installed the mitigation however the
project was then funded and/or monitored by a different agency or organization. What is
meaningful to summarize, is the specific road agency type that is responsible for implementing
designated mitigation for small animals. It is recommended to further tease out who funded, who
implemented and who monitored each project as part of an update to this literature review and
this could best be achieved with follow-up telephone or email interviews.
Of the projects that documented who installed the designated crossing structures, four were in
conservation areas such as parks and were installed by the respective agencies. Seven projects
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installed mitigation on municipal roads, six projects were installed by the respective developer
that was building the road, and 21 were installed by state, provincial, or regional road agencies.
In several studies, an NGO, partnered with a transportation agency, then conducted the fund
raising for installation of the mitigation into a road (e.g., Markle et al. 2017; Slesar 2017). There
is tremendous “public will” to push for mitigation and improved mitigation for small animals
because in many cases, the animals that are being exposed to road-kill, and their habitats, are
regionally or federally protected. In some cases, if the animal is not protected, sheer numbers of
road-kill can spur a reaction from citizens. In addition, both concerned citizens and professionals
are becoming more aware of road-kill and its negative impacts on local populations.
Public pressure is often coordinated among citizen groups and local non-government agencies
that often fund raise and coordinate to generate public support and government will to install
mitigation. These efforts are often the impetus for mitigation being installed on existing roads.
Often larger projects are funded and implemented by transportation agencies when capital
transportation funds can be acquired as part of a road improvement project. Mitigation measures
are more likely when the target species is federally or regionally listed as protected. Additional
legislation that protects habitat and areas also increase success for mitigation measures for small
animals

Overview of Type of Mitigation Project by Species Group
Ninety-seven studies describe designated and/or non-designated crossing structure use by small animals
(Table 2). Forty-nine of the studies describe non-designated structures (built for drainage or large
animals), and 57 studies describe crossing structures targeted for small animals (Table 2). Nine of the
above studies evaluate both non-designated and designated crossing structures for small animal use.
For each study, the primary animal group(s) targeted for monitoring is defined. Of the small animal
groups, reptiles were monitored 51 times at both types of designated and non-designated crossing
structures, amphibians were monitored 45 times, and small mammals were monitored 41 times (Table 2).
These number total more than the 97 studies because in several studies more than one type of animal
group was targeted for monitoring.
Barriers along a road are described in 80 studies. Forty-nine studies are associated with barriers that
connected to designated structures, 34 studies are associated with barriers connected to non-designated
structures, 5 studies are barrier-only projects, and 2 are experimental array studies, i.e., not associated
with a road (Table 2). Eight studies describe barriers associated with both designated and non-designated
structures. Similar to crossing structure monitoring, barrier effectiveness was monitored 48 times for
reptiles, 37 times for amphibians, and 29 times for small mammals (Table 2).
Eleven of the research projects were an experimental arena set-up experiment, where captured animals
were observed to evaluate use or behavior with respect to different designs of crossing structures or
barrier materials. Among the 11 experimental studies, 1 study evaluates barrier effectiveness for all 3
animal groups (Smith & Noss 2011). Three studies evaluate barrier effectiveness for reptiles e.g., Flattailed horned lizard, Phrynosoma mcallii (Gardner et al. 2004); Western painted turtle, Chrysemys picta
belli (Griffin 2006); and Desert tortoise, Gopherus agassizii (Ruby et al. 1994).
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Three studies evaluate effectiveness of crossing structures in an experimental setting for reptiles: one
lizard (Painter & Ingraldi 2007), two turtles (Jackson & Marchand 1998; Lang 2001). Three studies look
at effectiveness of structures for amphibians (Lesbarrères et al. 2004; Patrick et al. 2010; Hamer & Organ
2012). One study looks at amphibian and reptile use of both crossing structures and fencing (Woltz et al.
2008; Table 2). These studies and associated references are grouped into the non-designated structures
section of this document and are described in more detail in Section 3.3.4, Table 7.

Table 2: An overview of the studies reviewed for the small animal groups (amphibian, reptile, and
small mammal) or a combination of groups by type of study and mitigation type.
Experimental Arena Set-up
or Fence Array
Barrieronly

Crossing
Structure

Both

Total
arena
setups

All groups

1

0

0

1

Amphibian

0

3

0

Amphibian and
reptile

0

0

Amphibian and
small mammal

0

Reptile

Crossing Structures
Designated

Total
Crossing
Structures

Barrieronly

9

9

18

15

3

4

21

25

20

1

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

2

2

1

3

3

0

6

16

15

31

30

Reptile and
small mammal

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

Small mammal

0

0

0

0

10

9

19

11

Small mammal
and reptile

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

1

Grand Total

4

6

1

11

40

57

97

80

Group

Note:

Nondesignated

The studies are summarized by either experimental arena set-up, or an evaluation of crossing
structures (non-designated and designated) and barriers. The experimental arena set-ups were not
associated with a road.
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Overview by Jurisdiction and Species Group
The main focus of the literature review was to obtain documents from North America, and as a result the
bulk of the technical reports were received from North America (97%) with about 50% being received
from practitioners who participated in the expert survey. Figure 1 displays where the literature was
received from in the U.S. states and Canadian provinces. If the state or province is without a symbol it
does not necessarily mean there are no studies or evaluations but that no studies were received as part of
data collection assimilation.
The peer-reviewed journal articles are from a much wider global distribution that represents a sample of
where monitoring research for small animals has been conducted (Table 3). Most of the studies were
conducted in the United States (15), followed by Canada (11), and Australia (10) (Table 3). When one of
the peer-reviewed studies mentions a specific target group(s) or species as the primary impetus for
building the mitigation for small animals, this is noted in Table 3. Often a study evaluated more than one
species groups, so the total number of studies (far right column) is often lower than the number of studies
reviewed for each small animal group.

Figure 1:

Documents received from each U.S. state and Canadian province for small mammals,
amphibians, and reptiles (lizard, snake and turtle).
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Table 3: A summary of peer-reviewed journal articles obtained by country that evaluated crossing
structure and/or and barrier effectiveness for small terrestrial animals (small mammals,
amphibians, and reptiles).
Primary
Target
Group or
Species

Amp
hibia
n

Primary
Target Group
or Species

U.S.

5

Santa Cruz
long-toed
salamander
(Ambystoma
macrodactylum
croceum)

10

Desert
tortoises
(Gopherus
agassizii);
diamondback
terrapin
(Malaclemys
terrapin)

3

Ocelots
(Leopardus
pardalis);
bobcats (Lynx
rufus)

15

Canada

2

Long-toed
salamander
(Ambystoma
macrodactylum
)

4

Ontario—
Blanding’s
turtles
(Emydoidea
blandingii);
eastern
massasauga
rattlesnake
(Sistrurus
catenatus);
British
Columbia—
western
rattlesnake
(Crotalus
oreganus)

5

Quebec—
small
mammals

11

Australia

4

Growling grass
frog Litoria
raniformis

3

No target
reptiles

6

Koala
(Phascolarctos
cinereus);
mountain
pygmypossum
(Burramys
parvus)

10

Spain

2

4

Eurasian
badger (Meles
meles)

4

Switzerland

1

Common toad
(Bufo bufo),
common frog
(Rana
temporaria)

U.K.

3

Great crested
newt (Triturus
cristatus)

Country

Reptile

3

Small
Mammal

Primary
Target Group
or Species

Total
Studies

1

0

1

European otter
(Luta lutra)

3
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Country

Amp
hibia
n

Primary
Target Group
or Species

Literature Review

Reptile

France

1

1

Finland

1

Portugal

Primary
Target
Group or
Species
Hermann’s
tortoises
(Testudo
hermanni)

Small
Mammal

Primary
Target Group
or Species

Total
Studies

1

3

1

1

1

0

1

0

1

Brazil

0

0

1

Coypu,
(Myocastor
coypus);
Capybara
(Hydrochoerus
hydrochaeris)

1

Scotland

1

0

1

Water vole
(Arvicola
amphibius)

1

South Africa

1

1

1

1

Total

21

24

24

52

Note:

Common frog
(Rana
temporaria);
common toad
(Bufo bufo);
and newts
(Lissotriton
spp.)

The primary target species are noted for the studies that include this information.

The primary impetus for implementing designated crossing structures and/or a barrier for small animals
was when an existing or a new road bisected the habitat of a regionally or federally listed rare species
both inside or outside a protected area. Generally, mitigation projects were built for amphibians when the
road bisected or was adjacent to agricultural areas with ponds and wetlands, rare amphibian habitat,
reserves, riverine habitat, or wetland habitat. For reptiles, mitigation measures were implemented when
roads were near coastal lowland areas, reserves, sandhills, and wetland habitat. For small mammals,
mitigation was often built when roads bisected habitat in protected areas and in rare habitat used by the
target species.
More specifically, for the amphibian group, those species that were targeted for mitigation were listed as
“at risk” except for two studies where mitigation was built because the road would bisect migration
corridors for more common species. Two studies in the United Kingdom focus on mitigation built solely
for the Great crested newt (Triturus cristatus), a European protected species, at a residential and retail
development (White et al. 2017; Matos et al. 2018). In Scotland, mitigation was not built for amphibians
in general but occurred in a rare wetland preserve area (Nyström et al. 2007). In this case, mitigation was
installed in response to a new road for a housing development that would separate the amphibian breeding
migration between the Loch and a marsh in a wetland park (Hill et al. 2018). In Switzerland, mitigation
was built for the common toad and frog where the road bisected localized amphibian movements (Jolivet
et al. 2008), similar to a study by Bain (2015), where mitigation was installed for the California tiger
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salamander (Ambystoma californiense) when a road bisected upland habitat from a single breeding pool
on the other side.
For reptiles, mitigation was often installed for species that were regionally listed as “at risk,” and road
departments were legally required to integrate “overall benefit” measures, as is the case for the Blanding’s
turtles (Emydoidea blandingii) and the Eastern massasauga rattlesnake (Sistrurus catenatus), which are
both threatened species that are sensitive to roads in Ontario, Canada (Ministry of Natural Resources and
Forestry 2015). In France, measures were installed for the highly endangered Hermann’s tortoise (Testudo
hermanni), and measures are being investigated for the nationally threatened Desert tortoise in the United
States (Peaden et al. 2017). In some coastal areas in the United States, barrier-only measures are being
investigated for the Diamondback terrapin because of its vulnerability to road mortality, although the
species is not listed “at risk” federally (Reses et al. 2015).
For small mammals, mitigation was not necessarily installed for rare species, it was more often used in
cases where roads bisect small mammal habitat in protected areas. In Quebec, Canada, mitigation was
installed for mammals during a new road upgrade that bisected the Laurentides Wildlife Reserve
(Martinig & Bélanger‐Smith 2016). A similar scenario occurred in Brazil; however, the study does not
mention whether designated crossing structures were installed as a result of a road upgrade (Bager &
Fontoura 2013). In Australia, designated underpasses are installed during highway upgrades that bisected
rare sclerophyll forest of the nationally vulnerable Koala (Phascolarctos cinereus)
(http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/threatened/species/koala), which is sensitive to road
impacts (Taylor & Goldingay 2003; VicRoads 2012). In addition, designated crossing structures were
installed for a critically endangered marsupial (Mountain pygmy-possum, Burramys parvus) in response
to a ski development in a mountainous area of Australia (Van der Ree et al. 2009).
In Spain, the denoted studies in Table 3, were built for both large and small animals, targeting the Wild
boar, Roe deer, and Eurasian badger. For this review, these structures were defined as designated for
small animals (Mata et al. 2008). In South Africa, the one monitoring study focused on all vertebrates that
may use existing smaller structures, and these were defined as non-designated structures (Collinson et al.
2017).

Overview of Mitigation by Road Project Type
Projects are grouped based on whether mitigation for small animals was installed as part of an “existing
road” project (13 projects) or as part of a “road construction” project for those studies that documented
this information (35 projects; Table 4). Road construction projects are grouped into the following
categories: new alignment or extension; twinning or widening project; road upgrade, e.g., repaving,
median blocks; and culvert replacement. In some cases when the type of road construction project was not
described, this information was obtained from the internet or an email was sent to the author. Each project
is further detailed by the type of mitigation installed (designated crossing structure and barrier-only) and
whether the mitigation was installed on a road with more than four lanes or one- to two-lane roads.
Of the 13 existing road projects, all targeted amphibians and reptiles on one- to two-lane roads. Eight
installed designated crossing structures (Biolinx Environmental Research 2013; Atkinson-Adams 2015;
Colley et al. 2017; Markle et al. 2017; Slesar 2017; Dupuis 2018; Hindmarch 2018; Winton et al. 2018).
Five projects installed barrier-only and monitored existing drainage structures for turtle passage on
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existing roads (Caverhill et al. 2011; Langen 2011; Reses et al. 2015; Huijser et al. 2017; Heaven et al.
2019), and one study installed barrier-only for turtles (Reses et al. 2015).
Of the 12 projects where small animal crossing structures were installed as a result of a highway new
alignment or extension, all projects installed designated structures with exclusion barrier (Table 4; e.g.,
Malt et al. 2012; Hopkins et al. 2018). Three projects occurred on two-lane arterial roads (e.g., Gartshore
et al. 2005) and one on a state route highway (Hopkins et al. 2018); the other eight projects occurred on
roads with more than four lanes.
Six projects installed mitigation on new roads, and five were associated with access roads to residential
areas (Laidig & Golden 2004; Matos et al. 2018; North-South Environmental 2018; Jarvis et al. 2019);
one was associated with access to a retail development. These projects are unique because road mitigation
designated for small animals is a fairly new phenomena in new suburban and urban residential
developments. In the Laidig and Golden (2004) study, the installation was compensation for development
in prime habitat for the Timber rattlesnake (Crotalus horridus), while the other five projects targeted
amphibians.
Of the eight twinning projects that were expansions from two- to four-lanes, eight projects installed
designated crossing structures (e.g., Hayes & Goldingay 2009) and one installed barrier-only with
drainage culverts (Boarman & Sazaki 1996).
Designated crossing structures were installed as part of a road upgrade project (Guyot 1997; Mata et al.
2008; Rogers et al. 2009; Lininger & Perlik 2014; Gardipee & Rutledge 2017; Eco-Kare International
2019b, Table 4) for six projects. Two of the projects were re-pavement construction on two- to four-lane
highways in the states (Lininger & Perlik 2014; Gardipee & Rutledge 2017). An additional study, was on
State Route 2 in Massachusetts and was part of a median upgrade highway project (Rogers et al. 2009).
One project was constructed as part of a realignment and opened to traffic in 2004 (Rouse 2005); barrieronly was attached to drainage structures later in 2016 as part of a repaving job (Eco-Kare International
2019a).
Mitigation was specifically installed as part of two transportation projects during culvert replacement
projects. One project was on a two-lane highway in Ontario and involved one upsized drainage culvert
and exclusion fencing (installed before the culvert replacement). The other, larger project was in Paynes
Prairie, Florida, where new culverts were installed, some existing culverts modified, and a permanent
barrier wall was installed in a wetland-marsh preserve (Dodd et al. 2009).
Collectively, 34 of the 47 (72%) projects occurred with new road upgrades, but surprisingly, 13 (28%)
occurred along existing roads. Of these 13 projects, 4 occurred on existing roads in protected areas. Of the
34 projects 65% occurred on ≥ four-lane roads and 35% on one- and two-lane roads.
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Table 4: Type of road project (road construction project, or an existing road with no construction)
that occurred during installation of designated mitigation measures (crossing structures
and barrier-only) for small animals.
Mitigation Project

Road Type
≥4
Lanes

Designated
Crossing
Structure

BarrierOnly

8

5

0

13

Four projects occurred in protected areas (Caverhill
et al. 2011; Langen 2011; Biolinx Environmental
Research 2013; Reses 2014; Atkinson-Adams
2015; Colley et al. 2017; Huijser et al. 2017;
Markle et al. 2017; Slesar 2017; Dupuis 2018;
Hindmarch 2018; Winton et al. 2018; Heaven et al.
2019)

New alignment or
extension

12

0

8

4

All high traffic arterial roads or highways
(Gartshore et al. 2005; Kaye et al. 2005; Merrow
2007; De Rivera & Bliss-Ketchum 2010; Hamer &
Organ 2012; Malt et al. 2012; Dillon Consulting
2014; Baxter-Gilbert et al. 2015; SNC Lavalin
2017; Goldingay et al. 2018a; Hopkins et al. 2018)

New road

6

0

0

6

All one-lane and access roads (Laidig & Golden
2004; White et al. 2017; Hill et al. 2018; Matos et
al. 2018; North-South Environmental 2018; Jarvis
et al. 2019)

Twinning/
widening (2 to 4
lane)

7

1

8

0

All highway expansion projects (Boarman & Sazaki
1996; Cain et al. 2003; Taylor & Goldingay 2003;
Buchanan 2007; Hayes & Goldingay 2009; Crosby
2014; Martinig & Bélanger‐Smith 2016; Eco-Kare
International 2019b)

Upgrade (e.g.,
repaving, median
blocks)

5

1

5

1

Upgrade project not necessarily specified (Guyot
1997; Mata et al. 2008; Rogers et al. 2009; Lininger
& Perlik 2014; Gardipee & Rutledge 2017; EcoKare International 2019a)

Culvert
replacement

2

0

1

1

Culverts were being replaced and were upsized or
modified where they occurred in small animal
habitat (Dodd et al. 2004; Gunson et al. 2014)

Total Construction
Project

32

2

22

12

Grand Total

40

7

22

25

Road Project Type
or None, e.g.,
Existing
Existing

1-2
Lane
s

Comments and References

Road Construction Project

Note:

The mitigation projects were also summarized by road type (1-2 lanes or 4 lanes or more).

Overview of Mitigation Installation and Research Conducted by Year
Thirty-three studies recorded when mitigation was installed along roads from 1990 to 2019. From 1990 to
2000 (a 10-year period), designated crossing structures and/or barriers were installed in seven road
projects. From 2001 to 2010, and from 2011 to 2019, mitigation was documented for 13 and 15 projects,
respectively.
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From 1999 to 2000, the first documented mitigation project (of the documents we received) was for
Hermann’s tortoise in France in 1990 (Guyot 1997). Soon after, mitigation measures were implemented
for amphibians in Switzerland in 1991 (Jolivet et al. 2008). Following this, a wildlife protection system
was built in Brazil in 1998 for small animals (Bager & Fontoura 2013). A mitigation project was installed
for oceolots and bobcats in Southern Texas in 1999 (Hewitt et al. 1998), and specialized open-top tunnels
(ACO) were installed for the Santa Cruz long-toed salamander (Ambystoma macrodactylum) in 1999
(Allaback & Laabs 2002). In Canada, the first underpass for amphibians was installed in Sherbrooke,
Quebec, in 2000 (Robitaille 2001), and the first pipe tunnels were installed for the Red-sided garter snake
in Manitoba in 1999 (Roberts 2010).
Of the documents obtained, the first monitoring study was conducted in an “arena type” experimental
setting for the desert tortoise, at the Desert Tortoise Conservation Centre near Las Vegas, Nevada (Ruby
et al. 1994). Since 1994, research has progressively increased, and research efforts doubled from 1999–
2003 to 2004–2008 and again in 2014–2018 when compared to the previous five years of monitoring
(Figure 2). Research was slightly higher for reptiles than amphibians from 2004 to 2008; however, in the
last 10 years, monitoring for both amphibians and reptiles has been equal (34 studies each). Overall,
monitoring has been slightly less for small mammals (27%) compared to both amphibians (32%) and
reptiles (40%) from 1994 to present.

25

Frequency studies

20
15
10
5

0
1994-1998

1999-2003
Reptile

Figure 2:

3.2.

2004-2008
Year
Amphibian

2009-2013

2014-2018

Small Mammal

A summary of the number of research studies that were completed in five-year
increments from 1994 to 2018 for the three small animal groups

Designated Crossing Structures

This section describes designated crossing structures that were installed for target group(s) or species in
the literature reviewed. The crossing structures were differentiated by size, shape, and materials used
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because these categories are thought to be important for small animal use of crossing structures under
roads (Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry 2015; Table 5; Figure 3). Groupings include five main
crossing structure types: box culvert; open-top tunnel; open-bottom tunnel; round culvert (corrugated steel
pipe [CSP], pipe, and elliptical culvert); and overpass (Table 5). Each subsection describes the crossing
structure according to specifications and details the modifications that were implemented to optimize use
by the target group. Because these structures were targeted for small animals, they represent the current
state of practice for crossing structure specifications for small animals but not necessarily the preferred
tunnel by small animals because this is still largely unknown.
Of the 127 reviewed documents, designated crossing structures were installed and monitored for use by
small animals in 57 independent study sites. At some sites, more than one crossing structure type was
installed; therefore, 78 crossing structure types are summarized in total for size specifications (Table 5).
Because some studies monitored the same crossing structure for one or a combination of animal groups,
the animal groups were monitored 82 times at 78 crossing structure types (Table 5). Crossing structure
types installed for large animals, drainage, or that were monitored in an experimental setting are included
in section 3.3 (Non-designated structures). Designated crossing structures were installed and monitored
most often for amphibians (39 times), followed by small mammals (22 times) and reptiles (21 times;
Table 5).
Table 5: An overview of the designated crossing structure types and their average size specifications
that were implemented for each of the three small animal groups at 57 study sites

Crossing Type

Average Range of
Specifications in Width by
Height (Meters), and
Diameter (Meters)

Box culvert

2.4 by 1.8

Open-top tunnel
(e.g., ACO)

0.5 by 0.5 and 0.2 by 0.2

Open-bottom
tunnel

1.2 to 12.8 by 0.3 to 6.0

Amphibian

Reptile

Small
Mammal

Total

12

12

14

38

10

1

0

11

2

1

2

5

5

1

1

7

Corrugated
steel pipe

0.9 to 3.0 diameter

Pipe

0.2 to 1.2 diameter

3

4

3

10

Round

0.5 to 1.6 diameter

5

2

2

9

Elliptical
culvert

0.4 to 2.0 diameter

1

0

0

1

14

7

6

27

1

0

0

1

39

21

22

82

Total round
Overpass
Grand Total

15.0 to 35.0 wide
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A summary of crossing structure types installed on roads for amphibians, reptiles, and
small mammals from 127 studies reviewed

Box Culvert
The structure type used most often was a box culvert primarily made concrete and installed at 26 sites.
These structures were installed for small mammals (14 times), followed by reptiles and amphibians (12
times each; Figure 3). On average, the size of the box culverts ranged from 2.4 meters (m) wide by 1.8 m
high (38 size variations). The average width (meters) was similar among animal groups, but height tended
to decrease for amphibians (1.1 m) when compared to small mammals (2.1 m) and reptiles (2.1 m). Two
larger box type structures (one metal and one concrete; 5.5 m wide by 2.0 m high) were installed for
amphibians at one site in England that were not included in the average size because the specifications
were much larger than those of the other structures, and these structures were deemed an outlier (Matos et
al. 2017).
In three studies, open grates (De Rivera & Bliss-Ketchum 2010), manholes (Slesar 2017; amphibians), or
skylights (Dillon Consulting 2014; turtles) were added to some of the box culverts to allow open light into
the tunnel. In one study, either a concrete or a wood ledge (Martinig & Bélanger‐Smith 2016; Martinig
2017) was built into several box culverts that were located along natural drainages to allow dry crossings
for terrestrial small mammals. Five sites added natural substrate (e.g., soils, gravel, and cobblestone) to
the bottom of the culvert. One study in particular notes that natural soils or gravel were best for turtles
(Dillon Consulting 2014) as opposed to cobblestone. For species that require specialized habitats, it is
important to line tunnels with natural substrate that will facilitate movement, e.g., scree rock for mountain
pygmy-possum Van der Ree et al. 2009); this can also be achieved by open-bottom tunnels (Section
3.2.3).
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Open-top Tunnel
The open tunnels monitored in this review were primarily designed by ACO Wildlife and were installed
in two sizes. The smaller size tunnel is 23 centimeters (cm) wide by 21 cm high; the larger tunnel is
50 cm wide by 40 cm high. These tunnels are made from polymer concrete with open slots at the top that
are at-grade with the road pavement surface. The open slots allow equilibration between the ambient
environment and the tunnel. The ACO open-top tunnels were installed at 11 sites and were largely
implemented for amphibians (Figure 3; Table 5). Three sites are in the United Kingdom, five sites are in
Canada, one site is in the Netherlands (Ottburg & van der Grift 2019), and two sites are in the United
States. (Allaback & Laabs 2002; Hopkins et al. 2018).
The target species were all amphibians; however, at one site, the tunnels were installed for reptiles along a
causeway in Ontario, Canada (Markle et al. 2017). The tunnels were installed along various road types,
including four residential developments, one causeway used heavily in the summer for cottage traffic, and
three highway sites (Robitaille 2001; Eco-Kare International 2016; Hopkins et al. 2018). At two sites, the
tunnels were constructed along a bicycle trail (Eco-Kare International 2016) and an access road (Jarvis et
al. 2019) to maintain a continuous system where the main road intersects access trails/roads.
For the most part, as measured by target species usage, these tunnels have been successful. Ottburg & van
der Grift (2019) documented that the common toad (Bufo bufo) would have used the tunnels more often;
however, the tunnels were too far apart (2.2 tunnels per kilometer [km]). The researchers recommend a
spacing of 60 m. Allaback and Laabs (2002) installed two types of ACO tunnels adjacent to each other.
The distance apart was not specified, but based on monitoring, the study recommends that tunnels should
not be spaced more than 30 m apart. One “experimental” in situ study measured use of ACO tunnels in
Australia. This study found minimal use by three species of frogs: Limnodynastes peronii, Litoria aurea,
and Litoria latopalmata, and the author suggests this may be due to behavior and life-history of these
species, rather than structure specifications. Frogs in North America instinctively migrate and may
therefore be more willing to use tunnels to cross roads.

Open-bottom Tunnel
Open-bottom tunnels are the easiest way to ensure that natural substrates, which are important for many
habitat specialists, e.g., Mountain pygmy-possum, are integrated with the crossing structure. Open-bottom
culverts are either a three-sided box or an arch. These types of structures greatly range in size and are
typically characterized by the road type and engineering limitations (Ministry of Natural Resources and
Forestry 2015).
Five open-bottom structures are documented in the review (Table 5), with large variations in size
specifications. An average minimum and maximum width and height is provided in Table 5. The smallest
open-bottom box tunnel was for water voles and was documented at 1.0 m wide by 0.2 m high (Hill et al.
2018). Another site in Ontario installed several larger open-arch concrete structures (12 m wide by 6 m
high) that were integrated with natural streamflow (SNC Lavalin 2017). An open-bottom arch tunnel was
installed on a gravel road in British Columbia, Canada, for amphibians (Biolinx Environmental Research
2013), and an open-bottom and open-top grated tunnel was built for Massasauga rattlesnakes in Ontario,
Canada (Colley et al. 2017) . An open-bottom box concrete culvert was installed for amphibians in
Vermont (Slesar 2017).
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Round Culvert
Round structures (green shaded rows in Table 5) were defined most commonly in the literature as CSP,
pipe (steel or unknown material), round structures (concrete, poly-vinyl chloride [PVC], or unknown
material), and elliptical (concrete or metal). There were 22 different design types across 19 sites. These
types of structures were installed and evaluated 27 times and monitored for use by amphibians (14 times),
followed by reptiles (7 times) and small mammals (6 times; Table 5).
Three sites installed openings in the top for light penetration. The first site included perforations in a PVC
pipe connector to the steel culverts (Bain 2015); the next site included metal grates added to the top of a
box chamber in the median connecting two round pipes (Hopkins et al. 2018), and last site added grating
to the culverts, but no other details were given (De Rivera & Bliss-Ketchum 2010). One site installed clay
pot fragments, cover boards, and cement tubes inside CSP culverts installed for amphibians (Crosby
2014). Another site installed an earthen floor in the culverts for small animals (Lininger & Perlik 2014),
and several other sites added sand or gravel to the culverts for amphibians and reptiles.
On average, the diameter of round culverts is 1.0 m, installed at a length of 30 m. CSPs tend to be
installed up to 3.0 m diameter and round pipes are the smallest dimeter (0.2 m) reaching up to 1.2 m
diameter (Table 5). In one study, small gas pipes of 25- to 30-cm diameter were used by Red-sided garter
snake (Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis) in Manitoba; however, the author documented that the snakes were
gathering at the entrance (Roberts 2010). This study also looked at snake use at an unspecified larger
culvert. In comparison, 1,387 snakes were at 4 small pipes, and 1,068 snakes were at the larger culvert
(unknown specifications).
Several studies documented flooding or siltation of culverts that impeded use by the target species, mainly
amphibians (Dodd et al. 2009; Pagnucco et al. 2011; Matos et al. 2017; Winton et al. 2018). Standing or
water flow in culverts is not an issue for use by semi-aquatic turtles (Caverhill et al. 2011; Gunson 2019);
however, in these same drainage culverts, beavers may also be using similar habitat. In many cases in
North America, beaver-exclusion screens are added to the entrance of the culverts and these screens may
trap other wildlife and block animals from entering through culverts. Solutions for this issue need to be
investigated. In Ontario, one study is implementing and evaluating effectiveness of a series of
diversionary dams and “pond-leveler” pipes to deter maintenance staff from screening the culvert and
simultaneously to deter beavers from damming a newly installed upsized culvert (Danby & Gunson in
prep).

Overpass
In North America, no literature is available for wildlife overpasses for small animals. However, during the
expert survey conducted as part of this project, materials were received for several overpasses that have
been built for the Butler’s garter snake (Thamnophis butleri) and Foxsnake (Pantherophis gloydi) in
Windsor, Ontario, on the Right Honourable Earl Gray Parkway. These overpass structures were built by
tunneling the road and one of the structures connects primary snake habitat on both sides of the parkway.
Each structure is larger than 100 m wide and spans at least eight lanes of highway. One overpass structure
includes a bicycle lane where an additional underpass for snakes was built.
In the literature reviewed, one study describes a 50-m-wide, 7-m-high, and 65-m-long overpass targeted
specifically for amphibians (Figure 3; Table 5; Van der Grift et al. 2009) in the Netherlands. The overpass
is unique because a wetland zone was built into the top of the structure that comprises a chain of small
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pools to provide a humid environment for amphibians. Monitoring has shown more amphibians in the wet
zone than in the dry zone, but there have been some technical issues with maintaining the water pump.

Monitoring Effectiveness
Almost all the studies (49 of 57 or 86%) monitored the crossing structures for use by the target group(s)
or species. Monitoring techniques included remote triggered cameras (time lapse and motion), pit fall
traps, track plates, visual observations, PIT tagging, telemetry, tracks pads, and live trapping. If a target
species was not documented, it is likely because it was rare and not necessarily because it will not use the
crossing structure (e.g., Jefferson salamander in Gartshore et al. 2005).
In many cases, designated crossing structures were built in areas where target populations are declining;
therefore, it is essential to design monitoring programs that evaluate whether the populations are
increasing or decreasing as a result of mitigation. The most rigorous way to do this is to conduct a beforeafter-control-impact study (BACI) along a planned road corridor project preferably up to 10 years before
the road project to account for population-level changes (Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry
2015). To date, no studies have ever conducted a “true” BACI to evaluate crossing structure effectiveness
because these types of studies are difficult to implement and require close and long-term coordination and
commitment between the researchers and the transportation agency.
In lieu of a BACI study, several studies did conduct before-after evaluations to assess whether mitigation
was successfully recovering locally rare species (e.g., Van der Ree et al. 2009; Atkinson-Adams 2015;
Ottburg & van der Grift 2019). Often other factors may be contributing to an increase or decrease in a
population independent of the installation of road mitigation measures. In the Atkinson-Adams (2015)
research, the Long-toed salamander population was not increasing in Linnett Lake where road crossing
structures were successfully used by salamanders, and this is likely because of predacious fish colonizing
the lake, likely during natural flooding. This study raises the point of employing comprehensive
monitoring to understand all stressors on a population so that benefits of implementing specific mitigation
measures can be properly assessed.
Comparing crossing structure use of target species of different designs that are adjacent to each other in
similar habitat is a rigorous method to evaluate preferred structure use and is often conducted in
experimental settings (see section 3.3.4). One study compared the use of an ACO tunnel (0.5 m wide by
0.5 high by 30 m long) with two larger tunnels (5.5 m wide by 2 m height by 40 m long) that was 60 m
adjacent to it (Matos et al. 2017). The study measured 5 times more use at the larger tunnels than the
ACO tunnel; however, the larger tunnels were 11 times wider allowing more animals to find the entrance.
Also of note, is that the monitoring methods were not equal at the two crossing structures, and there were
issues with pit-fall capture at the ACO tunnel (Silviu Petrovan, personal communication). Further, the
study only reported observations of animals inside the tunnels, not standardized crossing rates at each
tunnel.
Ongoing research regarding amphibian use of smaller open-top tunnels has shown that the length of the
tunnel is important. Tunnels up to 40 m long in the Matos et al. (2017) study were used by the Great
crested newt, but shorter tunnels up to 20 m long are preferred. These findings are similar to a study by
Chambers & Bencini (2015) that showed use of tunnels by Southern brown bandicoots (Isoodon obesulus
fusciventer) was negatively correlated to tunnel length.
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Design Specifications
More tunnels can be used to compensate for width, or wider tunnels may be built. In theory, wider tunnels
work better for smaller animals that move short distances because they are more likely to find the
entrance when migrating across the landscape. A unique example is currently being tested in the Sierra
National Forest in California, where the Yosemite toad (Anaxyrus canorus) is listed as federally
threatened under the Endangered Species Act. Researchers are testing whether toads will cross under a
30-m-long, 3-m-wide, and 20-cm-high elevated road segment that allows light and rain to pass through.
These types of measures are best implemented for amphibians where road crossing locations are known
and concentrated to specific road lengths (https://www.usgs.gov/center-news/toad-crossing-ahead-newstudy-tests-elevated-roads-underpasses-rare-toad?qt-news_science_products=1#qtnews_science_products).
One study observed a salamander walking by a tunnel entrance (Gartshore et al. 2005). In this study, the
barrier was separated from the structure entrance. The researchers recommend using a funneling
mechanism or guidewall to lead animals to the crossing structure entrance. Another type of structure used
in Europe is a perpendicular protrusion from the middle of the tunnel that can guide amphibians to the
tunnel entrance. In one study, a natural corridor of “scree rock” was constructed to lead the Mountain
pygmy-possum to a specialized crossing under the road (Mansergh & Scotts 1989).
Specialized cover such as shrubs, and grasses are often used to guide animals to structures in the absence
of guidewalls (e.g., Hayes & Goldingay 2009) and it is important to ensure that cover does not block the
passageway (e.g., Yannis 2011). These details are especially important for amphibians that do not move
far (Matos et al. 2018) or for reptiles such as tortoises that can experience lethal temperatures when
navigating mitigation measures such as barrier walls (Peaden et al. 2017).
Guidewalls or barriers that lead to the crossing structure entrance were used in several studies (Taylor &
Goldingay 2003; Merrow 2007; Dillon Consulting 2014). Dillon Consulting (2014) documented armor
stone guidewalls; Slesar (2017) documented concrete wing walls, and Pagnucco et al. (2011) showed
wood panels extending from PVC cut pipe fencing in a V formation. These guidewalls must be tall
enough without gaps to ensure that small animals cannot clamber up and over onto the road between the
tunnel and fence interface (e.g., Atkinson-Adams 2015).

Placement
Often, designated crossing structures (tunnels) were installed at drainage areas (Hamer & Organ 2012;
Martinig & Bélanger‐Smith 2016), where suitable habitat exists for the species (Rodriguez et al. 1996;
Van der Ree et al. 2009), or within a habitat movement corridor (Bain 2015). In some cases, preliminary
studies were conducted prior to placement of tunnels to document road crossing locations for the target
species (e.g., Allaback & Laabs 2002; Crosby 2014). Tunnels that are installed in the wrong place,
especially for small animals that do not move far (e.g., amphibians) can compromise overall effectiveness
and use by target species (Hopkins et al. 2018; Pagnucco et al. 2012). In some cases, crossing locations
may change, e.g., amphibian migrations, so experimental manipulation over several years of the
mitigation system is required (e.g., Hindmarch 2018).
For new roads, animal crossing locations are often not evaluated, likely because the planned route is not
known or accessible. In one study, Gartshore et al. (2005) used pit-fall traps and silt fencing along the
planned route before the road was built to determine amphibian movement patterns. Another study by
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North-South Environmental (2018) used similar methods to document pre-construction amphibian
movements prior to residential and road development. Telemetry is another method that can be employed
to understand target species movements prior to and/or after road construction has occurred to evaluate a
species’ response to roads and mitigation measures (e.g., Laidig & Golden 2004).

Maintenance and Adaptive Management
Crossing structures (tunnels), like drainage culverts, require maintenance primarily to maintain
permeability through the structure. Some researchers documented issues or concerns around blockages of
smaller tunnels with debris, silt, vegetation, or garbage. Flooding may also occur during peak amphibian
migrations across roads in northern US states and Canada, deterring the target species from using the
structures (Patrick et al. 2010). Other issues included maintaining “safe environments” for wildlife,
specifically amphibians, by washing smaller open-top tunnels annually from accumulations of road
chemicals and pollutants (White et al. 2017).
The entrances to crossing structures must be maintained so they are level with the crossing structure
bottom. Perched culverts, when the structure entrance is not level with the surrounding environment, may
be difficult for animals to enter. In one study, rip-rap (loose rock or stone pieces) was used at the entrance
of the tunnels where desert tortoises could be trapped between rocks and perish (Gardipee & Rutledge
2017). Another study, documented deep pools at tunnel entrances that may attract predators (Dodd et al.
2009) and would certainly deter movement of terrestrial mammals.

3.3.

Non-designated Structures

This section focuses on structures that were installed along roads for purposes other than small animal
passage, primarily for drainage, and were subsequently monitored for small animal use. In some cases,
the structures were installed along roads primarily for use by larger wildlife and were subsequently
monitored for small animals use. In many of the studies, the structures were modified to facilitate small
animal use, and monitoring efforts were focused on the structures as-built.
Of the 127 reviewed documents, 32 research studies monitored non-designated structures for use by small
animals 40 times. For some studies, more than one type of structure was monitored for one or more of the
small animal groups. As a result, 82 different structures are evaluated in Table 6. A structure is considered
unique when it was described with a different size (width, height, and/or length), shape, or material
specification. The structures were differentiated according to the following nine groups: box culvert, CSP,
high-density polyethylene (HDPE) pipe, round (unknown material), culvert, open-bottom tunnel or arch,
bridge, creek-bridge pathway, and overpass (Table 6). The size of the structures is not summarized
because these structures were not installed for use by small animal groups and are therefore not relevant.
The modifications made to the structures to enhance use by small animals are summarized in Table 6.
A total of 82 small animal groups were monitored at the structures (Table 6): small mammals were
monitored at the non-designated structures 35 times, reptiles were monitored 30 times, and amphibians
were monitored 16 times. Small animal groups were monitored at structures built for drainage 68 times, at
structures for larger animal passage 12 times, and at structures for both drainage and small animal passage
twice (Table 6).
Round structures (CSP, HDPE pipe and unknown material) were monitored for all animal groups the
most (33 times) followed by box culverts (27 times; Table 6). Two studies investigated small animal use
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of drainage culverts under railways (Yanes et al. 1995; Rodriguez et al. 1996), and this information is
included in the summaries.
Small mammals are most often monitored at non-designated structures, while amphibians are monitored
more often at designated structures. This is likely because specialized designated tunnels are often built
for amphibians, while small mammals will use existing drainage structures if they are not entirely
permeated by water. Furthermore, existing structures may be modified for small mammals by adding
“furniture” for cover and shelving for dry passage.

Table 6: A summary of non-designated structures that were installed along roads primarily for
drainage purposes and in a few cases for larger wildlife that were monitored for small
animal (amphibian, reptile and small mammal) use

Type / Purpose

Amphibian

Reptile

Small
Mammal

Total

Modifications and References

Box culvert

Drainage

5

9

7

21

Shelving, skylights, and vegetation at
entrance (e.g., Rouse 2005; Dillon
Consulting 2014)

Drainage and
small animal

0

0

2

2

Structures intended for both drainage and
small mammal use (Martinig & Bélanger‐
Smith 2016; Goldingay et al. 2018a)

Larger wildlife

1

1

2

4

Cinder blocks and PVC pipe (Tracey et al.
2014; D’Amico et al. 2015)

Total

6

10

10

26

Drainage

2

8

3

13

No modifications (e.g., Langen 2011)

Larger wildlife

1

1

1

3

No modifications (Tracey et al. 2014)

0

1

0

1

No modifications (Heaven et al. 2019)

Drainage

3

6

7

16

No modifications (e.g., Collinson et al.
2017)

Total

6

16

11

33

1

2

3

6

Shelving added (e.g., Foresman 2004)

0

0

1

1

No modifications (e.g., SNC Lavalin 2017)

CSP

Pipe (HDPE)
Drainage
Round

Culvert
(unknown shape
or material)
Drainage
Open-bottom
tunnel/arch
Drainage
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Amphibian

Reptile

Small
Mammal

Total

Larger wildlife

0

0

1

1

Total

0

0

2

2

Drainage

1

1

4

6

No modifications (e.g., Cain et al. 2003;
Smith & Noss 2011)

Larger wildlife

0

0

1

1

No modifications (e.g., D’Amico et al.
2015)

Total

1

1

5

7

1

1

2

4

No modifications (Bellis et al. 2007; Niemi
et al. 2014)

Native vegetation, mulch substrate (Hayes
& Goldingay 2009; D’Amico et al. 2015;
McGregor et al. 2017)

Type / Purpose

Modifications and References
No modifications (e.g., D’Amico et al.
2015)

Bridge

Creek-bridge
pathway
Drainage
Overpass

Wildlife

1

0

2

3

Grand Total

16

30

35

81

Note:

Green shaded rows are round structures.

Modifications to Round and Box Structures
None of the studies modified drainage culverts for small animals prior to monitoring (Table 6). Structures
built for drainage that are permeated with water during the active season of the target species are likely
difficult to modify for aquatic species. However, modifications may not be necessary for semi-aquatic
animals such as turtles that have been shown to use existing structures ( e.g., Caverhill et al. 2011;
Heaven et al. 2019). It may be possible to modify the water flow during peak crossing times with baffles
and rocks similar to what has been done for fish and other animals (such as amphibians).
Some of the box and round culverts were modified for small animal use (Table 6). Cain et al. (2003)
describe the modification of five drainage box culverts that were close to thornscrub habitat during road
construction. Catwalks (30-cm cement ledges), open medians, and over-sized grates were added to the
structures. Another study documented success using custom-built wood ledges that were added to various
box and round drainage culverts, some with and some without entrance ramps, for the Preble's meadow
jumping mouse (Zapus hudsonius preblei) (Meaney et al. 2007). Although successful in this study, bolted
in shelves with brackets are thought to pose a maintenance concern for some projects, and the Colorado
Department of Transportation opted to install dry crossings with cover adjacent to irrigation culverts
instead of attached shelving on a US Route 36 project (Jeff Petersen, personal communication).
Foresman (2004) also added flat galvanized expanded metal mesh (6-millimeter [mm]) shelving to round
culverts in Montana and showed successful use along with vole tubes made from plastic rain gutters.
Small animals used shelving when waters rose. Foresman suggests that vegetation should be used to
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guide animals to shelving in culverts, especially when barriers/fencing is not present (Foresman 2004).
Successful use has led to guidelines available on the Montana Department of Transportation site
(https://www.mdt.mt.gov/other/webdata/external/research/docs/research_proj/animal_use/phaseII/implem
entation.pdf). A study in upstate New York installed its first “critter crossing” shelving to a drainage
culvert along a busy state road in the Adirondacks (Rafferty & Frantz 2018).
One study added cinder blocks and black PVC pipe as cover to culverts built for large wildlife.
Monitoring was only conducted for one year before and one year after cover treatments were added, and
the researchers recommend additional monitoring after the animals acclimatize to the treatments.
Preliminary results show that small mammals and lizards may use the PVC and block cover more than
expected. One study modified the entrances to the culverts with natural vegetation, rocks, sand, and
grasses placed around the entrance and about 40–50 cm inside the culverts (Rouse 2005).

Larger Structures
Larger bridges (open span underpasses) were monitored for small animal use at four different sites (Cain
et al. 2003; Smith 2003; D’Amico et al. 2015; SNC Lavalin 2017). All four studies showed use by the
target groups using a variety of camera and sand-tracking methods. Cain et al. (2003) showed more use
by bobcats at modified culverts and bridges, but the researchers could not rule out whether this was
because of the structure or its location.
Small animal use at large wildlife overpasses was monitored at two sites: one in Canada (McDonald &
Cassady St Clair 2004; D’Amico et al. 2015), and another in Australia (McGregor et al. 2017). In the
Canadian study, the specialized habitat species—the Southern red-backed vole (Myodes gapperi) and
meadow vole (Microtus pennsylvanicus)—only used the overpass structures, not the underpass structures
in Banff National Park. The more generalist species, the Deer mouse (Peromyscus maniculatus), used all
the structures often. The researchers recommend using cover objects (dead wood and brush) in
underpasses to encourage use by specialized species.
Creek-bridge pathways were investigated for small animal use in two studies (Bellis et al. 2007, Vermont;
Niemi et al. 2014, Finland). In the Niemi study, the pathways (1.5–16.0 m wide) were created for access
by maintenance vehicles, while in the Bellis et al. (2017) study, the pathways are a result of “extended
bridges” during construction of a new bypass. Both studies showed use by the target species; however,
the Niemi study in Finland showed a significant decrease in road-kill when comparing rates along a
400-m section at bridges with dry paths and at bridges without dry paths. The Bellis study (2007) did not
show reduced road mortality as a result of the two creek-bridge crossings as measured by no significant
change in road-kill close to and farther away from the structures.
In Australia, overpasses allow vegetation to be placed on top of structures to improve conditions for
amphibian and reptile use (McGregor et al. 2017). Native trees and shrubs were planted, and mulch and
grass were laid down for substrate. The overpass (15 m wide) yielded higher species diversity and capture
rates compared to the forest areas. A total of 343 individuals belonging to 18 species (4 amphibian, 14
reptilian) were captured in pit-fall traps. At another site in Australia, the use of two overpasses (35 m
wide) were compared to the use of two adjacent box culverts (3 m by 3 m) that were 260 m and 900 m
adjacent (Hayes & Goldingay 2009). Larger animals, such as macropods, canids, and large lizards showed
a higher level of usage on overpasses than in underpasses. Conversely, bandicoots, rodents, and frogs
were more prevalent in underpasses than in overpasses.
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Barriers as a Retro-fit to Non-designated Structures
Several of the studies that monitored non-designated box or round culverts were part of other projects
where designated structures had been installed for smaller or larger wildlife and where exclusion fencing
had already been installed at the study site (Dillon Consulting 2014; Markle et al. 2017; Goldingay et al.
2018a). In some of the studies, researchers added temporary fencing to funnel amphibians and reptiles to
the drainage culverts (Aresco 2005; Garrah 2012; Cunnington et al. 2014; Collinson et al. 2017). In two
of the studies, fencing was not present (Grandmaison n.d.; Meaney et al. 2007).
Barrier fencing was present at studies that monitored structures built for larger animals but was likely not
effective for small animals (e.g., larger mesh and chain link; Tracey et al. 2014; D’Amico et al. 2015).
However, not surprisingly, researchers reported that small animals will use structures built for larger
animals, and large animal fencing can be modified by adding a buried tight mesh apron (skirt) or plastic
sheeting to the bottom of the fence.
In several studies, purpose-built small animal barriers were attached to existing drainage culvert(s). A
study by Caverhill et al. (2011) retro-fitted an existing 1.8-m drainage culvert by adding a chain link
fence with an overhang extension for the Blanding’s turtle. Blanding’s turtles used the structure on at
least 15 occasions, and none were found road-killed on roads after fence installation. Preliminary results
from a study for the Desert tortoise (Gopherus agassizii) in San Bernardino County, California, showed
tortoises using various round and box culverts that were 33–66 m long with fencing. The authors noted
that the fence needed maintenance due to holes, and more monitoring should be conducted (Boarman &
Sazaki 1996).
In a third study, drainage culverts built into a 10-km highway realignment were monitored with short
sections of temporary fence in 2005 (Rouse 2005). The realignment was later fenced with both large
animal and reptile fencing during a repaving project in 2016. Rocky-wet conditions posed installation
challenges. In some areas, the buried depth was limited because of Canadian shield rock. Preliminary
monitoring has shown use of drainage culverts of various sizes by both snakes and turtles (Gunson 2019).
Some of the drainage culverts only spanned two lanes of highway ending in the median and were
subsequently closed off with fencing. Recommendations include planning for wildlife connectivity when
constructing drainage culverts as much as possible to maximize both wildlife and drainage use of
structures along new roads (Eco-Kare International 2019a).

Experimental Studies
Eight studies experimentally tested the use of non-designated tunnels and culverts by amphibians and
reptiles; no studies have done this for small mammals (Table 7). Seven of these studies looked at animal
use in a “lab-type” outdoor setting and captured animal (five studies) or placed the test culvert(s) in a
movement corridor to intercept moving animals (Jackson & Marchand 1998; Patrick et al. 2010). One
study evaluated whether the Dunes sagebrush lizard (Sceloporus arenicolus) would use sand crossings
built into a 5-m-wide caliche road that had no traffic (Hibbitts et al. 2017). Ruby et al. (1994) looked at
Desert tortoise use of culverts installed in a highway and use of PVC pipes of various diameters inserted
into an enclosure (Table 7).
In all but two of the studies reviewed, the target species seemed to use the culverts without hesitation, and
there were not many significant findings of one preference or another. Many of the studies likely did not
meet the “length” threshold where animals are not willing to enter or pass entirely through tunnels.
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Several studies have found that small animal use of crossing structures was negatively correlated with
length (Smith 2003; Ascensão & Mira 2007; Chambers & Bencini 2015).
The Hibbitts et al. (2017) study is unique in that it showed road avoidance behavior for the dunes
sagebrush lizard. Hamer et al. (2014) also showed a likely species-specific difference between use of
tunnels among amphibians. Australian frogs may be less likely to use tunnels than North American frogs
undergoing annual migrations.
Table 7: A summary of the eight studies that experimentally tested small animal use of crossing
structures or crossing features in a ‘lab-type’ outdoor setting or that were built-in or
existed along a road
Study

Target Species

Hibbitts et al.
2017

Dunes sagebrush
lizard (Sceloporus
arenicolus)

Hamer et al.
2014

Objective,
Methods

Lesson Learned

Recommendations

Built sand
crossings in 5-mwide caliche road
(1 m wide, 20 cm
deep) with no
traffic

Avoidance of road; maybe
wider trench or longer
adaptation time in enclosure
would have increased use

Avoidance of shinnery
oak sand-dune landforms
when constructing new
roads; habitat restoration
requires road removal
because lizards will not
cross roads even without
traffic

Striped marsh
frogs
(Limnodynastes
peronei); green
and golden bell
frog (Litoria
aurea),
broadpalmed frog
(Lit. latopalmata)

Tested use of 12m-long ACO
tunnel (0.5 m by
0.5 m); striped
marsh frog had
the highest
proportion of
usage

Relatively low tunnel usage
and efficiency compared to
North American species that
undertake seasonal
migrations

Need more testing to
assess what types of
tunnels Australian frogs
will use

Jackson &
Marchand
1998

Painted turtle
(Chrysemys picta)

0.6 m by 0.6 m
wooden tunnel, 6
m long; 40 m silt
fencing either side
placed between
wetland and
upland nesting
area

Only 20 of 35 observed
turtles reached the tunnel; all
20 turtles that reached the
tunnel successfully crossed;
travel time through the
tunnel averaged 113 seconds

Painted turtles will go
through tunnels to reach
nesting habitat

Lesbarrères
et al. 2004

Water frog (Rana
esculenta), agile
frog (Rana
dalmatina),
common toad
(Bufo bufo)

Concrete, 0.5 m
diameter, 2 m
long; one bare
concrete and the
other was lined
with sand and
humus

Agile frogs tended to go
around the tunnels; the other
two species tended to go
through the tunnels. Of the
Rana individuals that used a
tunnel, they tended to use the
tunnel with a soil substrate.

General recommendation
that cement tunnels be
lined to increased
crossing success

Patrick et al.
2010

Spotted
salamander
(Ambystoma
maculatum),
American toad

Three choices of
corrugated black
PVC pipes that
varied in substrate
(bare, sand/gravel,
concrete); length

Spotted salamanders showed
little preference for culverts
of different design

Likely did not reach
length threshold where
will not cross tunnel; a
variety of culvert designs
can suffice for mitigation
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Objective,
Methods
(3 m, 6 m, 9 m),
and aperture (0.3
m, 0.6 m, and 0.8
m)

Study

Target Species
(Anaxyrus
americanus)

Lang 2001

Blanding’s turtle
(Emdoidea
blandingii)

Willingness of
nesting turtle to
use two types of
culverts of
various length and
size

Turtles will use culverts of
various sizes (0.9–1.2 m);
and shapes (elliptical and
round)

Some evidence that they
prefer light at end of
tunnel but only in one set
of trials, other turtles
used both closed and
open tunnels

Ruby et al.
1994

Desert tortoise
(Gopherus
agassizii).

Willingness to use
a 2.44 by 1.22 by
70 m long culvert
under the
highway (of 5
tortoises that
entered 1 crossed)

Tortoises also willingly used
the PVC pipes of 10–29 cm
wide, and 90–280 cm long,
10 cm wide used the least

Readily move through
pipes, tunnels, and
culverts because
naturally move through
burrows and
overwintering dens

Woltz et al.
2008

Snapping turtle,
painted turtle,
green frogs,
northern leopard
frog

Tested for effects
of tunnel length
(3–9.1 m),
aperture size (0.3–
0.8m), substrate
(bare, soil, gravel,
concrete) and
light permeability
(0–4%)

Non-significant fewer use of
tunnel 9.1 m long; frogs
preferred use of tunnels >0.5
m

Use tunnels > 0.5 m in
diameter lined with soil
or gravel

3.4.

Lesson Learned

Recommendations
if placed in appropriate
locations

Barrier-only Structures

This section describes exclusion barriers that were installed on roads to both exclude small animals from
the road and funnel animals to designated and/or non-designated structures. In some cases, a barrier was
installed to funnel animals to non-designated drainage structures (Caverhill et al. 2011; Langen 2011;
Huijser et al. 2017; Eco-Kare International 2019a; Heaven et al. 2019). Furthermore, sometimes barrieronly installations without crossing structures were implemented to test their effectiveness at excluding
animals from the road. Three of these studies were in the coastal lowlands for the Diamondback terrapin
(Dewey & Lewandowski 2012; Reses 2014; Crawford et al. 2017) and one was for the Desert tortoise in
California (Peaden et al. 2017).
Six types of small animal barriers were defined based on materials used that were thought to be
permanent exclusion measures. These six groups include: chain-link, concrete, plastic, hardware cloth,
and wood, across 47 different road mitigation sites (Table 8). In some cases, more than one type of small
animal group was evaluated at a road with a barrier, and in other cases, more than one type of barrier was
used at a site. Table 8 summarizes the technical specifications for each barrier material, reported issues or
concerns, known effectiveness of the material, and other noteworthy aspects of use and installation.
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Table 8: A summary of the five main permanent barrier types installed, targeted for, and
monitored for the three small animal groups
Unique
Small Animal
Features
Group
Fence
Reported
Documented
Type
Description
Concern/Issues
in Studies
Other Notes
A
R M
Chainlink

Varied mesh size;
90 to 120 cm high

Small animals can
climb or burrow

Floppy-top;
buried
skirt/apron

Concrete

Armor stone
formed wall;
waste blocks; 50
to 110 cm high;
buried up to 15
cm

Reportedly few
maintenance issues,
some treefrogs able
to climb, vegetation
growth, limited
drainage, costly

Plastic

Mainly
prefabricated:
ACO-40 to 60 cm
high, Animex-60
to 120 cm high,
Herpetorsure-47
cm high, ERTEC
mesh 43 cm high,
and PVC pipe cut
in half, 45 to 75
cm high; plastic
or rebar posts
Various mesh
sizes, galvanized,
and wire gauge
varies; 45 cm up
to 1.6 m high

Erosion, burrowing,
expansion, and
contraction

6-foot chainlink top or
overhang can
built-in design;
concrete wall
with trench
leading to
drainage
culverts
Curved high
density plastics
provide built-in
top lip to
prevent
climbing; may
be recycled

Hardware
Cloth

Wood

Note:

Wood panels; 20
to 60 cm high

Easily trampled;
some material more
subject to corrosion
and rotting; injury
to animals from
exposed wires;
animals may pace
along fence; able to
climb or poke
through, e.g.,
snakes
Difficult to place in
uneven terrain;
wood warps and
splinters

#
Site
s

Not implemented for
snakes likely because
snake can move
through mesh gaps
Used as a footing with
other materials; belowgrade installation used;
durable material with
minimal maintenance;
must account for
breaches by fitting
blocks snug

0

2

3

5

5

3

1

5

Improved effectiveness
documented with
below-grade
installations; mesh
allows drainage; solid
plastic may be
perforated for drainage;
specialized join
techniques to reduce
gaps

11

3

2

16

Easier to install
relative to wood
fence; varied
heights; allows
drainage

Not effective as standalone fence and
requires solid
framework

1

13

2

16

Angled board
application for
top lip; small
gaps between
stacked panels
to allow
drainage

Difficult to install and
some site preparation;
shorter wood panels for
small toads have shown
some effectiveness

2

3

1

4

20

25

9

47

A=amphibian; R=reptile; M=small mammal
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Chain-link
Chain-link barrier material was installed at two sites for Blanding’s turtles: in Nebraska (Huijser et al.
2017) and in Ontario (e.g. Caverhill et al. 2011). Chain-link is also the standard material used for
kangaroos and koalas in Australia (VicRoads 2012) and was installed in two transportation projects for
small mammals and other animals (Taylor & Goldingay 2003; Goldingay et al. 2018a). Plante et al.
(2018) also describe a chain-link fence used in Quebec, with 6-cm mesh and 90-cm height for small
mammals, but it is unknown whether it was buried. Chain-link barrier was not installed for snakes and
amphibians because these animals are able to breach the fence through the opening (Table 8).
A unique feature of the fence design is the “floppy-top” where 300 mm of the material is folded to deter
climbing animals (VicRoads 2012). In addition, VicRoads also recommends a 60-cm buried “skirt” at the
bottom of the fence to discourage small mammals from burrowing under the fence. In the Nebraska study,
several shortcomings included exposed fence at the bottom that had originally only been buried up to 3.8
cm, and the lack of a top overhang, which likely allowed larger turtles to climb over the fence.

Concrete
Concrete blocks or a concrete wall were used as the primary material at five sites, mainly for amphibians
and reptiles. Of the reviewed studies, armor stone (Dillon Consulting 2014), waste blocks (Slesar 2017),
formed concrete wall (Dodd et al. 2009; De Rivera & Bliss-Ketchum (2010), and a rounded trench system
were used (Jolivet et al. 2008).
To ensure minimal breaches, De Rivera & Bliss-Ketchum (2010) added a 6-foot mammal fence to the
concrete wall. Dodd et al. (2009) added a 15.2-cm hanging lip. The trench system in Switzerland, entailed
a below-grade concrete wall with a rounded trench at the bottom; this system was probably engineered to
allow funnel water and wildlife to tunnels to move under the road (Jolivet et al. 2008).
Maintenance issues with concrete were reportedly minimal compared to other materials. Dodd et al.
(1999) reported a 93.5% reduction in road-kill when hylid treefrogs were excluded from the analysis.
Treefrogs were able to breach the wall by climbing, but it was not clear whether the animals used the
vegetation to assist with the climb. Dillon Consulting (2014) reported stolen armor stone blocks and
recommend poured concrete walls with a designed overhang, reinforced with steel, and adequate footings
for future applications. In one study, the blocks were only 50 cm high, which likely does not exclude
small mammals, frogs, or larger turtles (Gartshore et al. 2005).

Plastic
Plastic material was used for small animal exclusion fencing at 16 of the reviewed projects (Table 8).
Several prefabricated solid plastic materials were installed with Herpetorsure (three sites), Animex (two
sites), and ACO products (seven sites). A mesh plastic material, Ertec, was installed at one of the sites.
The remainder of the sites (3) installed PVC pipe cut in half that was erected with wood or rebar posts
(Heaven et al. 2019).
An ACO fence is not typically buried and stands from 40 to 60 cm high; therefore, it requires smooth flat
terrain for installation. The other plastic fences have variations in fencing heights that depend on the
application. The PVC pipe cut in half varies from 45 to 75 cm depending on the initial pipe diameter.
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Below-grade installations are advantageous in areas with snow that are susceptible to damage from snow
removal. The amount of material buried or set-below grade will determine the above ground height.
Maintenance issues included sagging of PVC pipe likely due to contraction and expansion or sinking
ground (Lininger & Perlik 2014). Ultra-violet degradation of PVC pipe was reported in one study
(Lininger & Perlik 2014). Hard plastic is more difficult to attach to round culvert entrances, and
separation of PVC or other plastic material at the culvert entrances and at joins has been reported (Crosby
2014; Atkinson-Adams 2015). Specialized methods for installation are required to ensure a snug fit and
ample overlap. Other concerns and issues were erosion and small animal burrowing.
In Cape May County, New Jersey, a smaller cut PVC pipe (15 cm height) was used for exclusion fencing
for the Diamond-back terrapin (Malaclemys terrapin) (Reses 2014). In this study, the pipe was not buried,
and the turtles were able to escape under the pipe. The study reported the fence became more effective as
it settled into the ground. Although, there were deficiencies, this research showed that there were fewer
terrapin nests on the road-side of the fence than on the safe-side.

Hardware Cloth
Another commonly used material was hardware cloth of various mesh size that was used for reptiles (12
sites), small mammals (2 sites), and amphibians (1 site). The two studies that used mesh for small
mammals had larger mesh from 2.5 cm to 15 cm, and the mesh size increased from bottom to top (Cain et
al. 2003; Bager & Fontoura 2013). The Cain et al. (2003) study concludes that the fence was too short
(1.6 m) for ocelots and bobcats, and Bager and Fontoura (2013) documented the animals climbed a
1.2-m-high hardware barrier.
Six study sites used hardware cloth for three snake species: Massasauga rattlesnake; Timber rattlesnake,
and Red-sided garter snake. At four of these sites, the researchers documented that fencing was not
adequate for the target species, and deficiencies included rotting, corrosion, wash-outs, deterioration,
gaps, and holes. At two of the sites, all-terrain vehicle and snowmobile damage were reported.
Much of the concerns and issues with the hardware cloth may be a result of poor installation. One study
indicated that the fence should not have been installed on a slope (Hopkins et al. 2018). One site in
Ontario installed heavy-gauge, small mesh (0.635) hardware cloth that was well attached to a solid metal
framework and buried the fence (Eco-Kare International 2019b), and although some maintenance are
required for erosion or “wear and tear,” the fence is less subject to trampling than stand-alone cloth with
posts (Laidig & Golden 2004).
Hardware mesh is generally not recommended for snakes because smaller snakes can poke through the
mesh holes, and in some cases, the mesh may be large enough to allow animals (e.g., turtles) to climb
(Dillon Consulting 2014). In addition, when wire cloth material is dislodged, damaged, or “poking out”
snakes or turtles may be injured when moving past or along the fence. Laidig & Golden (2004) reported a
dead Snapping turtle hanging from the hardware cloth in New Jersey.
Two studies used hardware cloth for tortoises: Desert tortoise (Gopherus agassizii) in California
(Boarman & Sazaki 1996) and Hermann’s tortoise (Testudo hermanni) in France (Guyot 1997). In France,
the study documented regular maintenance by the Highway Society (ESCOTA). In California, tortoises
were road-killed because of a lack of maintenance and increasingly more navigable holes and gaps in the
fence. A recent study by Peaden et al. (2017) observed tortoises pacing along galvanized wire mesh fence,
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which can lead to extremely high or lethal carapace temperatures, and this study suggests the use of shade
structures, e.g., shrubs along the fence. Another controlled experimental study by Ruby et al. (1994)
showed Desert tortoises spent more time following mesh fencing than a solid fence.

Wood
Four “custom-built” fence designs were made from wood panels: two for amphibians in Canada
(Buchanan 2007; Biolinx Environmental Research 2013) and two for turtles in the United States (Langen
2011; Zarate & Sherwood 2016). The height varied from 20 cm with a top board for a top-lip that targeted
Western toad (Anaxyrus boreas) toadlets, to 60 cm for turtles in the United States that stacked wood
panels on-top of each other. Metal U-shaped brace and rebar posts were used to erect the wood panels.
Overall maintenance concerns were not well-documented in the literature. However, boards may warp,
and erosion of backfill may create gaps for snakes and burrowing small mammals, enabling potential
barrier escapes (B. Zarate, personal communication). A short wood fence was suitable for small toadlets
and was assembled and reassembled seasonally (Biolinx Environmental Research 2013).
Langen (2011) describes barriers made from wood as difficult to install with a lot of site preparation to
ensure the ground was level. A below-grade installation (e.g., Zarate & Sherwood 2016) is more suitable
but not possible at rocky sites. The Buchanan (2007) study had some difficulty affixing the wood panels
to the round CSP culvert.
Existing bulkheads, which are standard wood erosion control measures used in coastal areas, were
evaluated as turtle barriers along shorelines in bay and estuary areas. These structures show some
potential as an exclusion barrier for diamondback terrapins, i.e., a 48% reduction in turtle mortality was
recorded (Dewey & Lewandowski 2012).

Other Exclusion Barrier Methods
Other reported exclusion barriers include sheet pilings used in combination with a raised road in a
permanent wet area for aquatic animals in Ontario (Buchanan 2007). Raised roads are also a suitable
barrier for small animals (Kaye et al. 2005; Rogers et al. 2009), and this feature can likely be designed
and built into major road construction projects (Kaye et al. 2005).
A highly specialized design was used by (Crawford et al. 2017) for Diamondback terrapins, whereby a
23-m-long wood exclusion fence with six nest boxes was built and strategically placed in a movement
corridor close to a creek. There was a 57% reduction in road mortality, but some modifications were
recommended, such as an electrical wire to deter predation. The nest boxes reported significantly higher
temperatures, resulting in more female offspring.

Geotextile Fence Design Specifications
Geotextile barrier material varies in strength and therefore in durability along roads. Two studies
evaluated the effectiveness of a stronger geotextile plastic material as a longer-term barrier solution
(Baxter-Gilbert et al. 2015; Markle et al. 2017). Maintenance issues with geotextiles reported in these
studies included tearing, ripping, and wash-outs.
Several studies installed geotextile silt fencing as a “temporary” measure for experimental short-term use
(less than two years). Hindmarch (2018) installed temporary silt fence because the migration route of the
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targeted western toad varies from one year to the next. This study is investigating a more permanent
prototype. Other studies used temporary fencing to experimentally evaluate short-term benefits of barrier
exclusion along roads, the ability to guide animals to non-designated crossing structures (Aresco 2005;
Rouse 2005; Cunnington & Fahrig 2013; Collinson et al. 2017; Crozier & Hamady 2017), or as a
temporary measure for a research project prior to the planned installation of a more permanent fencing
(Pagnucco et al. 2011, 2012).

Jump-outs
Small animal jump-outs were documented with small animal barrier projects in a few studies. Wood steps
were used for turtles in New Jersey (Zarate & Sherwood 2016), temporary one-way dirt mounds were
used for toadlets in British Columbia (Biolinx Environmental Research 2013), and 60–80 cm vertical
drop-downs were used for swamp wallabies (Wallabia bicolor) and koalas in Australia (Goldingay et al.
2018b). In Ontario, a unique design was implemented along a Highway 69 twinning project that entails a
60 cm diameter by 1.0 m long CSP raised on average 50 cm off the ground on the safe-side of the fence
and at ground level on the road-side of the fence (Eco-Kare International 2019b).
There are issues and concerns for installation of these “untested” measures. Goldingay et al. (2018b) has
documented “wrong way” movements of swamp wallabies and almost all the other mammals that have
been detected at these structures and has since recommended a higher vertical drop of 110 cm for other
road projects. Eco-Kare International (2019b) documented incorrectly installed CSP ramps that were not
raised to the desired height or were dislodged from the fence, creating a breach point. Goldingay et al.
(2018b) documented that the effectiveness of these structures is unevaluated, and preliminary
documentation suggest that these structures may provide more harm than good.

Monitoring and Maintenance
Barrier exclusion effectiveness is typically measured by evaluating the reduction in road-kill along a road
section. The study design for these studies vary. Some studies measure road-kill reduction along barrier
sections by comparing road-kill before and after the barrier is in place (e.g., Dodd et al. 2009; Markle et
al. 2017). Barrier-end buffer are recommended because often when barriers are too short, the amount of
road-kill that occurs at barrier-ends is either more or equivalent to the amount of road-kill that occurred
prior to installation (e.g., Plante et al. 2018). A barrier-end buffer is a meaningful distance, e.g. 100 m for
that varies with target species, measured from the barrier-end that evaluates animals being funneled to the
road as a result of implementing a barrier.
Some studies that do not have road-kill tallies prior to installation of mitigation compare road-kill rates to
a nearby control section (Eco-Kare International 2019a). The best designed study compares road-kill or
other population-type measurements along fenced and control sections before and after installation of a
barrier (e.g., BACI design; Heaven et al. 2019). When including all study designs reviewed, 23 studies
reported a road-kill reduction on average of 65% (minimum 16%, maximum 100%, standard
deviation=31%). One study that included a barrier-end buffer reported a significantly higher percentage
of road-kills after fencing; this was attributed to the fencing being too short (100-m lengths from either
side of a crossing structure for small mammals; Plante et al. 2018).
Relative effectiveness of barrier-types could not be measured in this review because of many confounding
variables. Often the research personnel improved or maintained the barrier to evaluate specific objectives
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in a research study; therefore, the barrier type effectiveness is conditional on this effort. In addition,
barrier-types may not be effective because of reasons other than the type of material used; these reasons
include design, placement, and installation deficiencies. For example, sometimes barriers only occur on
one side of the road (e.g., Crosby 2014); gaps exist due to private property and road intersections (e.g.,
Dodd et al. 2009; Markle et al. 2017); maintenance of “holes” is variable (e.g., Taylor & Goldingay
2003); the barrier is incorrectly installed (e.g., Atkinson-Adams 2015), and fence design deficiencies do
not meet behavioral requirements of the target species (e.g., Gardipee & Rutledge 2017).
Forty-four of the studies that had installed barriers, reported an issue or concern on average 2.2 years after
the barrier was installed. These issues and concerns are likely underreported because evaluating the
performance of the material is not a primary objective of the study. Furthermore, when a monitoring study
is completed, on average two to three years after installation, the deficiencies such as holes, burrowing,
wash-outs, erosion, vegetation overgrowth, fallen trees, vandalism, tampering, car crashes, mowing
destruction will increase and remain unreported, while barrier effectiveness will decrease.
In this review, two large-scale projects installed an exclusion barrier for small animals during a repaving
and a realignment project and later had to replace the exclusion barrier because the barriers did not meet
the design specifications for the target species. The first example is the use of a wire mesh where the Redlegged frog (Rana aurora) either climbed or jumped over the fence on a new realignment project (Malt et
al. 2012). The other study installed fence that was too short for the targeted Desert tortoise. Design
specifications stipulate 36 inches, and the fence used was only 24 inches, which resulted in an
unacceptable above-ground height (Gardipee & Rutledge 2017;
https://www.reviewjournal.com/investigations/how-ndot-mistakes-forced-taxpayers-to-pay-twice-fortortoise-fence/).
Many of the studies that reported barrier issues, also recommend that the barriers would not be effective
without routine maintenance inspections. These inspections and repairs often occur during the monitoring
period by research personnel and are then ignored. For example, Colley et al. (2017) documented that the
success of the barrier fencing in his study comes with a significant caveat: it required continual laborintensive monitoring and repair. It is likely that if fencing was not maintained during research studies,
road mortality surveys would be less optimistic than the average 65% reduction reported in this review.
A review of 24 crossing projects in the Netherlands found that most of the fencing was overgrown with
vegetation or damaged from mowing equipment or vehicle strikes (Cremers 2012), which severely
compromised its effectiveness. In this review, only one study documented ongoing fence maintenance,
although the details were not specific (Highway Society ESCOTA; Guyot 1997).

Placement
Guidelines generally stipulate that barriers need to span the habitat of the target species where the road
occurs. At the habitat ecotone, a barrier extension beyond the habitat boundary and an effective barrierend treatment are recommended (Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry 2015). A study by Heaven
et al. (2019) showed that curved fence ends (6-m extension away from the road, then a 135 degree turn
back 6 m along the barrier) redirected 23% of the turtles back towards the crossing structure. Spanning
the entire habitat is practical and more effective when the habitat is bounded by inhospitable habitat that
is not used by the target species, i.e., agricultural land-use adjacent to a wetland-swamp corridor
(Caverhill et al. 2011).
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The average length of road with a barrier on both sides was 3.3 km (minimum 0.3 km; maximum 30 km;
standard deviation 6.7 km). Longer barriers are required along major road twinning projects that span
homogenous natural habitat of the target species (e.g., Blanding’s turtles along several phases of a
Highway 69 expansion project) (Eco-Kare International 2019a). Long spans of small animal mitigation
are ambitious projects that are compromised by lack of maintenance, numerous road intersections, and
natural landscape barriers e.g., Canadian shield rock cliffs. Short sections of barrier (up to 100 m
extensions at crossing structures) have proved to be ineffective for small mammals (Cain et al. 2003;
Bellis et al. 2007; Plante et al. 2018) that are able to move far.
Short sections of fencing are more common and effective for amphibians that do not move far (Allaback
& Laabs 2002; Bain 2015; Matos et al. 2018), or when a road bisects homogeneous aquatic habitat that is
part of the home range of the target species. One study installed 100 m of wire mesh fencing (1.2 cm
mesh, 80 cm height) for amphibians (Growling grass frog, Litoria raniformis) in Australia and called it
“frog proof” (Koehler & Gilmore 2014). The fence was used to funnel frogs to a permanently wet
hydraulic crossing structure that linked wetlands on both sides of the road.
Several studies noted gaps in barriers and reduced effectiveness because of other road intersections or
private property concerns (e.g., Dodd et al. 2004 and Markle et al. 2017). In some cases, barriers on only
one side of the road can be worse than having no fencing at all because the animals become trapped
within the road environment (Crosby 2014). In these cases, barrier-end treatments and proven one-way
gate designs are greatly needed to improve overall effectiveness.
In Europe, open-grate drain channels are often implemented along roads that intersect access roads to
maintain exclusion connectivity along the mitigated section of road. Fencing on one side of the road may
be justified when concentrated amphibian spring migration movements are being funneled to a crossing
structure (Allaback & Laabs 2002; Hindmarch 2018). Fall migrations are often more dispersed and
therefore more difficult to capture with barrier funneling mechanisms.

4. LESSONS LEARNED
The research team gathered, reviewed, and synthesized the available literature to summarize the
current state of practice and effectiveness of designated and non-designated crossing structures
and barrier fencing and walls for three small animal groups: amphibians, reptiles, and small
terrestrial mammals. Although, the amount of materials available for small animal road
mitigation has rapidly increased over the past 10 years, more work needs to be done to build on
successful current practices. At this point, the authors have learned that small animals will use
crossing structures, and in most cases, this use is enhanced by including funnel fencing and/or
guide-walls. Fencing and guide-walls when properly installed and maintained will also exclude
animals from the road to decrease risk of road-kill.
Lessons learned from this review are summarized below.
1) Crossing structure preferences by small animal groups are broadly related to
physiological characteristics of the animal, but is likely to vary at a taxa and species
level.
a. Amphibians: Australian versus North American frog species.
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b. Reptiles: Snake versus fresh-water turtle passage rates at drainage culverts are
different.
c. Small mammals: Terrestrial versus aquatic animal design preferences; preferences
for animal shelving materials as well as size of crossings, e.g. dry pipe versus box
culvert with shelving
2) Crossing structures must be spaced adequately apart to integrate movement patterns of
the target species.
3) Crossing structures are more often specialized and targeted for amphibians, and nondesignated structures are more often retro-fitted for small mammals; Reptiles, primarily
fresh-water turtles, successfully used drainage structures because these animals are semiaquatic and will move through various types of structures that are clear of debris, beaver
dams, and screens;
4) Drainage structures show tremendous potential for successful integration into road
mitigation projects under specific site conditions;
5) Barrier materials are effective at excluding small animals along their installed length
when gap-free, maintained, designed for target animal, and installed to meet varied sitespecific conditions.
6) Barriers and crossing structures require routine maintenance, and this must be understood
and accounted for prior to installation.
7) More than one barrier-type is encouraged at any one site; often one design may not work
across various environmental constraints, habitats, terrain, and land-use. For example, the
use of concrete footings with chain-link fence or when sub-surface rock occurs, folded
over fence material may require concrete pins to fasten to a ground anchor. In wetland
areas where amphibians and reptiles often occur, barrier installations and designs are
needed to ensure the barrier remains secure to the substrate floor and is tall enough so it
is not completely submerged during high water.
8) Mitigation systems require more attention to detail for complete solutions that integrate
barrier-end and at-road intersection treatments. Barrier-end road-kill may also be
alleviated by increasing length of barrier and increasing numbers of crossing structures.
9) Transportation guidelines are important and provide guidance, but flexibility and
innovation are required to design effective measures for multiple target species and site
conditions. Further, to using guidelines, consultation with experts from multiple
disciplines early in the planning process is essential.
10) Mitigation systems are being installed equally on large and small roads, but designated .
11) Population-level advantages or disadvantages of mitigation measures are not clearly
understood.
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6. APPENDIX A—ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY
1.0

Journal Articles

Allaback, M.L. and D.M. Laabs. 2002. Effectiveness of road tunnels for the Santa Cruz
long-toed salamander. Transactions of the Western Section of the Wildlife Society 38:5–
8.
Species: Long-toed salamander (Ambystoma macrodactylum), subspecies Santa Cruz long-toed
salamander (Ambystoma macrodactylum croceum).
Location: California.
Road: Ventana Way; residential road; width not specified but likely two-lane, paved.
Mitigation Overview: Dedicated tunnel and exclusion fencing; hotspot determined from
previous surveys in 1986–1987 and 1998–1999; tunnels and ACO fencing were installed in 1999
and additional fencing in 2000.
Tunnel Specs: Used two sizes of ACO polymer tunnels: five at 32 centimeters (cm) high by 47
cm wide by 11.1 meters (m) long; and one at 21 cm high by 23 cm wide by 12.0 m long. Slots
along the top let in light and moisture. Entrances were screened with 5 × 10 cm wire mesh to
deter predator access so likely no small mammal use.
Tunnel Monitoring: Effectiveness of the tunnels is expressed as the percentage of those
individuals encountered along the fence that were tagged and subsequently captured at the exit of
the tunnel. Pitfall traps used to mark salamanders at 10 m intervals along drift fence and capture
salamanders that pass through tunnels. Salamanders monitored for one breeding season. Only
two of six structures were monitored but did not indicate which size they monitored.
Barrier Specs: Used two types of fencing:
Design type (1) ACO recycled plastic fencing (40 cm high) that curves away from the road to
deter climbing over the fence (~30 m at each of two entrances of the tunnels).
Design type (2) silt fencing, with 15 cm buried in the ground and 76 cm above ground. Total
fence length 300 m connecting the two tunnels. Fencing essentially parallel with road.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Only 9% of marked salamanders were confirmed to use the
tunnels, although they were spatially aggregated along the drift fence, with 86% found within
100 m of one of the two tunnels. No marked salamander more than 16 m from a tunnel was
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confirmed to cross through a tunnel. Either tag loss was high, or salamanders did not travel far
along the fence to find the tunnel. Authors suggest that tunnels for this species should be situated
close together (~30 m apart) to maximize the chance that a moving salamander encounters a
tunnel (see also Ottburg et al. 2019).
Atkinson-Adams M.R. 2015. Movement and habitat use of the long-toed salamander
(Ambystoma macrodactylum) in Waterton Lakes National Park, Alberta. MSc. in
Ecology from the University of Alberta. 175 pages. University of Alberta.
Species: Long-toed salamander (Ambystoma macrodactylum).
Location: Waterton National Park, Alberta, Canada.
Road: National park road.
Mitigation Overview: Tunnels installed in 2008 and monitored for five years from 2008 to 2012
(see Pagnucco et al. 2012 for details) then monitored again by Atkinson-Adams in 2013 and
2014.
Tunnel Specs: Four box culverts, 60 cm wide by 52 cm high, but opening size only 50 cm wide
by 33 cm high (AT500 Amphibian Tunnels, ACO Technologies, Shefford, UK). Tunnels had
slots along the top that allow air, moisture, and light into the tunnel. Tunnels were ~12 m in
length and 80–110 m apart.
Tunnel Monitoring: Used Reconyx™ RapidFire series PC85 cameras, one at each end of each
tunnel. Cameras set on maximum sensitivity and set to take three images at 1 second intervals
when triggered. Cameras also set to take one photo per minute from 2100–0600 hours (hrs) each
night. Batteries lasted ~1 week. Cameras set from 28 August–3 November 2008 (pilot project)
and 22 April–14 October 2009.
Salamanders rarely triggered motion detector cameras. Most (81%) photos of salamanders were
from timed photos. Wandering garter snakes (Thamnophis elegans vagrans) were photographed
in tunnels 48 times. Almost all amphibian use of tunnels was at night, while snake usage was
during the day. There was one predation event of a garter snake eating a gray tiger salamander
(Ambystoma mavortium), but such events are likely rare since amphibians mainly use the tunnels
at night. There was no detection of predation by mammals.
Barrier Specs: Fence material polyvinyl chloride (PVC) culvert cut in half: Thesis (Pagnucco
2010) the fence is described as “1 m high silt fencing buried 15 cm” into the ground with 500 m
of fencing installed on each side of the road. Fence ends curved away from road to reduce
salamanders going around fence. Fencing curved towards tunnels to guide salamanders to tunnel
entrances.
Permanent fencing was composed of 718 m of curved, corrugated, plastic culvert material buried
to depths varying from 0–10 cm and standing approximately 45 cm above ground, with the
direction of curve facing away from the road. Permanent fencing was installed at an obtuse angle
to the road at each culvert entrance, creating four connected, V-like formations on both sides of
the road. This fencing was designed to funnel salamanders towards under-road culverts (Figure
2.1). Permanent fence length varied by tunnel (40–123 m) and created a semi-impermeable
barrier to salamander movement along the entire length (~380 m) of the Entrance Road
bordering Linnet Lake and extended beyond the first and last tunnel, 74–85 m to the south and
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31–40 m to the north. I did not install drift fencing at the north end of Linnet Lake due to the
presence of the paved parking lot and little vegetation to support salamander activity.
Barrier Monitoring: Roadkill of salamanders before the mitigation was estimated to be ~10%
of the population. During two years of post-mitigation surveys, the roadkill was estimated to be
1.6% and 0.6% of the population (p. 334). 104 long-toed salamanders were caught in traps at
tunnel exits in 2009. Only 23% of salamanders marked at drift fences were caught in exit traps.
Salamanders used all four tunnels, but almost half of them (49%) used one tunnel, the one with
the highest soil moisture (~30%). Salamanders spent 3.5 days on average (range: 1–15 days)
along the drift fence before being caught exiting the tunnels. Salamanders traveled up to 78 m
(mean=27 m) along the drift fence before entering a tunnel. Some evidence that salamanders
marked closer to tunnels more apt to cross. Long-toed salamanders were 20 times more likely to
use tunnels while moving to breeding pond than on return movements. Other species caught in
exit traps, and presumably using the tunnels, were four gray tiger salamanders (Ambystoma
mavortium) and seven western toads (Anaxyrus boreas). Data from cameras installed in the
culverts confirmed that not all salamanders moving through the tunnel were captured in traps.
Authors speculated that other studies with low tunnel usage (e.g., Allaback and Laabs 2002) may
have had poor success because fences did not curve towards tunnels. If fence acts as a barrier,
rather than funneling salamanders to tunnels, then this can have extremely negative effect on
population because of lack of breeding. For example, pre-mitigation roadkill was 10% of
population, if fencing blocks 50% of population, breeding is lower with mitigation.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Motion detection was not reliable for salamanders. Timed
interval photos were successful or sensitive weight triggers or laser beam sensors might work as
well.
Aresco, M.J. 2005. Mitigation measures to reduce highway mortality of turtles and other
herpetofauna at a north Florida lake. Journal of Wildlife Management 69:549–560.
Species: Turtles: Apalone ferox, Chelydra serpentine, Kinosternon subrubrum, Gopherus
polyphemus, Pseudemys floridana, Sternotherus odoratus, Terrapene Carolina, and Trachemys
scripta.
Location: Lake Jackson, Leon County, Florida.
Road: Four-lane, divided highway (44 m wide); 21,500 vehicles/day.
Mitigation Overview: Modified an existing drainage culvert by installing temporary fencing to
an existing culvert.
Tunnel Specs: Existing drainage culvert 3.5 m in diameter (46.6 m long); sand and mud substrate; light
visible from each side.

Tunnel Monitoring: Tracks (>200 individual turtles (primarily T. scripta and P. floridana) were
observed on the sand and mud in the culvert indicating that these turtles walked through the
culvert and visual observation (juvenile and adult A. mississippiensis (n=4), numerous R.
sphenocephala, R. grylio, R. catesbeiana, and an E. guttata and mark recapture (2 marked
turtles).
Turtles were confirmed to use the culverts. Frogs (genus Lithobates) used the culvert, along with
at least one species of snake, the cornsnake (?). There was no sign of predation of amphibians or
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reptiles at the culvert. Turtles (Apalone, Chelydra, Sternotherus) were noted as being
“exceptional climbers” (p. 558).
Barrier Specs: “0.6-m-high woven vinyl erosion control fencing with pre-attached wooden
stakes” (p. 551). Approximately 20 cm of fence buried, so ~40 cm aboveground. Fence ends
turned back 80–100 m away from road. 700 m on the east side and 600 m on the west side (Little
Jackson Lake) with approximately 80–100 m gradually extending inwards away from road.
Barrier Monitoring: Before-After-Control-Impact (BACI) experimental design. Road mortality
rate of turtles was significantly less After fences were installed (0.09 dead on road
[DOR]/kilometer [km]/day) compared to before (11.9 DOR/km/day) (χ2=11.6; P=0.001);
Control – In total, 84 turtles were found DOR + alive on road (AOR) at the After mitigated and
216 were DOR + AOR on the highway control (χ2=58.1; P <0.0001). 98% of turtle diverted.
Monitoring conducted Before the construction of a temporary fence system (22 February–3 April
2000) and after the fence was constructed (4 April 2000–1 November 2003). Several times daily.
Turtles either penetrated or climbed fencing. There was some predation (primarily by raccoons)
of turtles along the drift fence (p. 555). Aside from turtles, many species were able to climb the
fence: “All of the aquatic, semiaquatic, and terrestrial species were able to climb or scale the
temporary fence and access the highway” (p. 556).
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Fencing only lasts ~1.5 years and required frequent repairs.
Fence extensions towards road was mainly successful at reducing roadkill at fence ends. More
permanent fencing and crossing structures built since this research (see
http://www.lakejacksonturtles.org/newdevelopments.htm)
Ascensão, F. and A. Mira. 2007. Factors affecting culvert use by vertebrates along two
stretches of road in southern Portugal. Ecological Research 22:57–66.
Species: Small mammals: rats, mice, voles and shrews, but not including hedgehogs (Erinaceus
europaeus); lagomorphs: European rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) and Iberian hares (Lepus
granatensis); and carnivores: foxes (Vulpes vulpes), weasels (Mustela nivalis), polecats (Mustela
putorius), stone martens (Martes foina), Eurasian badgers (Meles meles), otters (Lutra lutra),
common genets (Genetta genetta), Egyptian mongooses (Herpestes ichneumon), and wildcats
(Felis silvestris). Lizards and snakes were not identified to species but pooled as reptiles.
Location: Alentejo, in southern Portugal.
Site-specific Characteristics: Mediterranean agro-forest; cork and holm oak tree stands
(Quercus suber and Q. rotundifolia), open land as pastures, meadows or extensive agriculture
(cereal, fodder); and olive groves.
Road: (1) M370=16 km paved, two-lane road, 6 m wide; no paved verges; no fencing (2) IP2;
30 km; 5,121 vehicles/day; paved, two-lane road, 12–20 m wide, with continuous fence.
Tunnel Specs: Use of 34 existing drainage culverts; 17 on each road; Specifications not
provided; vegetation at entrances have a positive influence. On IP2, there is a crossing structure
every 400 m.
Tunnel Monitoring: Used tracks in marble dust to determine usage over three seasons (spring to
fall) in 2004; tracks checked every two days; four operative days in each season. The smallerbodied species: reptiles, small mammals, and lagomorphs used shorter passages.
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Barrier Specs: 1.5 m high fence, material not specified; fences on IP2 verges were not properly
buried at some points, and they did not always constitute an insurmountable obstacle, even for
bigger species like foxes and badgers, it is likely that they induce, to some extent, animal
movement towards culverts. In fact, numerous carnivore tracks were detected proceeding for
some distance parallel to fences and in several locations; moreover, in general, culvert crossing
rates were higher for bigger species along the fenced road (IP2). Fencing surrounds culverts but
does not enclose the culvert entrance.
Barrier Monitoring: Opportunistic sightings along IP2. During field work, only two road-killed
stone martens found. Along IP2 (fenced) there were 33 carnivore specimens (stone martens, n=4;
badgers, n=2; genets, n=6; Egyptian mongooses, n=11; foxes, n=10) were found road-killed
along the road so fencing only somewhat effective.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Animals used crossing structures regardless of fencing or
not. Roadkill higher in the fenced section. Monitored culvert use by a variety of taxa. All reptiles
grouped together and provided only 3.6% of the data. In general, reptile and small mammal use
of culverts was negatively correlated with culvert length.
Bager, A. and Fontoura, V. 2013. Evaluation of the effectiveness of a wildlife roadkill
mitigation system in wetland habitat. Ecological Engineering 53:31–38.
Species: Small terrestrial mammals: coypu (Myocastor coypus); and capybara (Hydrochoerus
hydrochaeris).
Location: Brazil.
Site-specific Conditions: Wetlands; ponds and dunes; relief is low and flat.
Road: Highway (Federal BR 471) has two lanes and is approximately 25 m wide, considering
the shoulders. It was constructed by excavating soil along the route and forming a borrow ditch
along each side; the pavement is approximately 5.4 m above water level. In addition to the
borrow ditches.
Mitigation Overview: Engineer constructed dedicated tunnels. Sector 2 that crossed through
reserve had no fence but had nine underpasses because wanted to maintain connectivity. It had
higher roadkill in After period.
Tunnel Specs: Nineteen round underpasses that are 1.6 m in diameter; there are four
underpasses in sector 1, nine in sector 2, and six in sector 3.
Tunnel Monitoring: None.
Barrier Specs: Sector 1, in the northern part of the system, is 3.4 km long, with a continuous
fence along both sides of the road. The middle sector, sector 2, is 5.5 km long and unfenced.
Sector 3, to the south, is again fenced along its entire 6.8 km length. Sectors 1 and 3 are located
where BR 471 is tangent to the edge of the Taim Ecological Station, and in sector 2, the road
cuts through the protected area. The fences were installed on a concrete base that is 0.2 m above
the ground and is buried to a depth of 0.4 m. The lower portion of each fence, which is 0.65 m
high, is composed of square, 50 mm mesh, while the upper portion of the fence consists of 100
mm mesh that is 0.45 m in height. At the beginning and end of each sector, a stock guard was
installed to prevent animals from entering the fenced sector and to reduce the probability that
they will move along the road. These stock guards are 11.2 m wide and 2.4 m long.
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The fences were installed on a concrete base that is 0.2 m above the ground and is buried to a
depth of 0.4 m. The lower portion of each fence, which is 0.65 m high, is composed of square, 50
mm mesh, while the upper portion of the fence consists of 100 mm mesh that is 0.45 m in height.
At the beginning and end of each sector, a stock guard was installed to prevent animals from
entering the fenced sector and to reduce the probability that they will move along the road. These
stock guards are 11.2 m wide and 2.4 m long.
Barrier Monitoring: Before and after design. Daily vehicular surveys at different times of the
day; July 1995 to June 2002 (less 11 months); 50 km/hour. 2–4 observers; 15.7 km section in the
reserve. Samples (619 surveys) taken from July 1995 through September 1998 were Before
mitigation, whereas samples (571 surveys) taken from October 1998 through June 2002 were
After mitigation. The roadkill rate declined for birds (<50%) and mammals (<37%) but increased
for reptiles (>38%). A total of 1,457 road-killed animals were identified (0.153 animals/km/day;
range 0.063–1.401; SD 0.156) in Before and 905 road-killed animals were identified (0.103
animals/km/day; range 0.063–0.7; SD 0.072) in the After and the overall roadkill rates were
significantly different (H1,1190=55.252; P < 0.001). Reduction effectiveness for M. coypus but
not H. hydrochaeris. Stock guards not effective.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Inefficient system, needs to have fencing installed around
each underpass to guide animals to the structures, not continuous. Replace with Jersey barriers.
Section with no fence and more crossing structures was not effective.
Bain, T.K., Cook, D.G., and Girman, D.J. 2017. Evaluating the effects of abiotic and biotic
factors on movement through wildlife crossing tunnels during migration of the
California tiger salamander, Ambystoma californiense. Herpetological Conservation
and Biology 12(1):192–201.
Species: Amphibians; California tiger salamanders (Ambystoma californiense).
Location: California.
Site-specific Conditions: Upland pasture used for livestock grazing on north side of the road,
and a single breeding pool north of the road; surrounding grassland habitat.
Road: Stony Point Road, two-lane asphalt road; elevated 1–1.5 m above; steep earthen shoulders
and shallow drainage ditches.
Mitigation Overview: Dedicated tunnels used in a A. californiense migration corridor
approximately 644 m along the road based on the locations of the furthest captured salamanders.
The tunnel and fencing system covered 85 m of road, including approximately 13% of the central
portion of the migration corridor.
Tunnel Specs: Three steel pipes, 22 m long and 25 cm in diameter; 35 m apart; non-perforated;
smooth inside, no added substrate. Added PVC connector to existing culvert with slits.
Tunnel Monitoring: Dry vs wet; captured adult salamanders from road survey and evaluated
behavior at entrance to tunnel; measured crossing time (first season visual; second season with
infrared security video cameras); 51% individuals successfully crossed through the tunnels; 20
through wet tunnels and 19 in dry tunnels; 38 rejected (turnaround); moisture levels not
significant for passage were positively correlated to passage time; passage increased with
precipitation; cameras captured 31 additional observations.
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Fencing Specs: Ertec E-fence erected 85 m of both side of road in the central part of the 644 m
migration corridor. Connected all three tunnels; plastic mesh; 43 cm tall and 10 cm buried into
the ground. Allow water flow and able to withstand sunlight. Vertical to prevent climbing. Zigzag pattern. On the south side of the road a 25 cm PVC pipe with cut slits in the top spanned the
ditch connecting the steel tunnel to directional fencing so salamanders did not enter ditch.
Fence Monitoring: Surveys at night when there was a 30% chance of rain from October through
March 2011–2013; AOR and DOR; walking; does not report on numbers of DOR, surveying for
crossing structure experiments.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: One attempt to climb fencing; Internal moisture levels have
little effect on the use of road tunnels and the migration of A. californiense. Rather, external
precipitation largely drives tunnel usage and migratory behavior. Nonetheless, our study
demonstrated the successful use of wildlife crossing structures in safely facilitating A.
californiense under a hazardous roadway. Need to further understand what proportion of
salamander populations are using the tunnels. Hypothesize that the salamanders may reject
tunnels because of prior handling.
Baxter-Gilbert J.H., J.L. Riley, D. Lesbarrères and J.D. Litzgus. 2015. Mitigating reptile
road mortality: Fence failures compromise ecopassage effectiveness. PloS One
10:e0120537.
Eco-Kare International. 2018. Mitigation effectiveness monitoring of reptile tunnels and
exclusion fencing on Highway 69 from 2015 and 2016. Final report submitted to the
Ontario Ministry of Transportation, North Bay, Ontario, Canada: 85 pp.
Species: Turtles: painted turtle (Chrysemys picta), snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentine),
Blanding’s turtle (Emydoidea blandingii).
Location: Ontario, Canada.
Site-specific Conditions: Wetlands and Sheppards Lake at second tunnel.
Road: Highway 69, newly twinned highway with median; steep highway slopes.
Mitigation Overview: Dedicated tunnels and reptile fence attached to large animal fence.
Tunnel Specs: Three dedicated concrete box culverts that each consisted of twinned 3.4 wide ×
2.4 m high × 24.1 m long structures. A fenced 15.3 m open median between two box culverts in
both southbound and northbound lanes increasing openness; sandy substrate on bottom; 3
smaller drainage culverts (exclusion fencing at entrances and in median).
Tunnel Monitoring: Bushnell cameras (motion during day and 1-minute time lapse at night)
used on-top of culverts: A few reptiles were photographed in the culverts: six painted turtles
(four adults, two hatchlings), one adult snapping turtle, and three northern watersnakes. Cameras
did not photograph all animals. Additionally, during regular camera maintenance, snapping turtle
tracks were observed that were not associated with a photograph, and a live juvenile red-bellied
snake (Storeia occipitomaculata) was also observed within a structure. Intensive camera
monitoring from 2015 to 2018 using one to two cameras on the top of each structure. Active
trigger, motion and time lapse camera techniques only at the three reptile tunnels not at the
drainage culverts.
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Barrier Specs: The fencing consisted of a heavy gauge plastic geotextile extending 0.8 m
above- and 0.2 m below-ground with a 0.1 m wide lip running perpendicular underground. The
fence was affixed to the base of a 2.4 m tall page-wire fence intended to keep large mammals off
the highway. The reptile fence connected the three crossing structures (spaced 450–600 m apart)
and extended beyond the north structure by 600 m and beyond the south crossing structure by
150 m. Continuous reptile fencing was along a 4.3 km of the upgraded highway and the
remainder of the highway was large animal fencing. The reptile fencing was extended up to 5.5
km in 2016 to abut a large animal (5 m × 5 m) wildlife underpass on the north side. There was
2.6 km on the east side, and 2.9 km on the west side.
Barrier Monitoring: Road survey monitoring for AOR and DOR (driving and walking;
everyday May 15 to Jul 15) conducted in 2012, 2013 (BACI), 2015 and 2016 (BACI and C-I;
walking; every day May 15 to July 15); 2017 & 2018 (C-I; driving).
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Blanding’s turtles known to be in the area, but none have
been detected at any of the crossings. Snapping turtles and painted turtles cross through the
tunnels regularly. The fencing requires about 8 hours of maintenance each year, and if this is
done the effectiveness is greatly increased. Extension of the fence to connect all functional
drainage culverts with the dedicated wildlife crossing structures greatly improved effectiveness.
Bellis, M.A., C.R. Griffin, P. Warren, and S.D. Jackson. 2013. Utilizing a multi-technique,
multi-taxa approach to monitoring wildlife passageways in southern Vermont.
Oecologia Australis 17:111–128.
Species: Terrestrial multi-species; monitoring focused on small mammals for this literature
review.
Location: Southern Vermont.
Site-specific Conditions: Northern hardwoods broad leaf complex; rolling hills.
Road: Bennington Bypass (Highway 279); two-lane highway with three lanes for passing;
average daily traffic ranged from 4,290 to 7,578 vehicles.
Mitigation Overview: Two dedicated wildlife passages (stream crossings widened to
accommodate wildlife passage along stream banks and a large drainage culvert). Passage
structures are 0.6 km apart and the culverts are 0.2 km west of passage.
Tunnel Specs: First stream crossing is 43.3 m long, 8 m wide and 18 m above the terrain;
second crossing is 56.55 m long, 8 m wide, and 12.17 m above the terrain; culvert is 1.65 m
wide, and 124 m long.
Barrier Specs: Four lead fences per crossing. The lead fencing was 2.5 m high chain link and
extended out 61m from each side of each crossing entrance at a 45-degree angle.
Barrier Monitoring: After-Driving DOR surveys (15 miles per hour [mph]) three times a week
in 2006 (between June and August) and 2007 (between April and October). No correlation
between distance and roadkill (p=0.167).
Tunnel Monitoring: Track beds (fine layer of marble dust) in the center of each stream crossing
(1.2 m × 1.2 m sheets of 1.2 cm thick oriented strand board end to end along the entire width);
track beds (one on each side of the stream) in first crossing was 25.3 m and 6 m long, and the
two in the second crossing were 9.6 m and 4.8 m long and one to three cameras were placed
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within crossing structures; track plates (1 m2 aluminum sheet sooted with contact paper 30 cm
wide in the middle of the sheet) and cameras inside the culvert.
128 surveys in 2007 and 84 in 2008.
Camera types were Trailmaster (TM1050 Active Infrared Trail Monitor) used at track beds in
crossing; and motion-sensing infrared PM35M13 Reconyx – one at each crossing 1 m above
ground.
Snow tracking used to assess animal movements near structures; transects parallel and
perpendicular to the highway.
Mark/recapture study to assess small mammal movements using Sherman live traps.
Woodchuck, raccoon and bobcat are small terrestrial species that were detected at crossings.
Tracks detected for mink, fisher, long-tailed weasel, river otter, gray fox and raccoon.
57 passage crossings and 68 road crossing; mink and otter only detected at crossing and not on
road.
Track plates detected crossings by Peromyscus sp.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Track beds not good for detected small mammals. The
relatively high number of road crossings suggest that the structures may not be providing
sufficient mitigation for this highway. This might be attributed to the lack of high fencing along
the highway. Reduced vegetative cover may have reduced use by small mammals. Crossing
structures effective at providing partial connectivity for some species but not at reducing
roadkill. No monitoring results from culvert use presented in the paper, only from stream
crossings.
Cain, A.T., V.R. Tuovila, D.G. Hewitt, and M.E. Tewes. 2003. Effects of a highway and
mitigation project in southern Texas. Biological Conservation 114:189–197.
Species: Bobcats (Lynx rufus).
Location: Southern Texas.
Site-specific Conditions: Thornscrub; scrubs and shrubs.
Road: U.S. Highway 281; four-lane divided highway – median 14 m wide.
Mitigation Overview: Studied section 32.2 km.
Tunnel Specs: Eighteen crossing structures (four bridges at natural drainages, five modified
drainage culverts, and nine unmodified drainage culverts). The five modified drainage culverts
were cement catwalks (30 cm wide cement ledge raised 45 cm above the culvert floor and
extending the length of the culvert), open fenced medians, and over-sized drop inlets (oversized
grates in the median that allow light and air movement).
Tunnel Monitoring: Active beam (Trailmaster) at seven wildlife crossing from 1997 to 1999.
Placed at both entrances and rotated among structures; track beds with Austin white lime and
checked two times per week from 1997 to 1999. Felid tracks in all three crossing structure types
but was higher in modified culverts and bridges than unmodified culverts.
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Barrier Specs: Net-wire fence (1.6 m high) was placed at both ends of the culvert and extended
100 m parallel to the road on either side of culvert openings. The fence was placed to funnel
animals into the culvert opening. Openings in the net wire were graduated from 2.5 cm high; 7.6
cm wide at the bottom to 10.2 cm high; 15.2 cm wide at the top of the fence. Twelve culverts
paired based on similar specifications and crossing indices from first year of study and then six
of these were randomly fenced.
Barrier Monitoring: Before-After. One year before, pre-fence (January 1998 through May
1998) and post-fence (January 1999 through May 1999) periods. June 1997 to May 1999 driving
1–2 times/week; 25 DOR (7 males, 9 females, and 9 unknown). Erecting fence had no significant
effect on felid use of crossings but when considering 2 high use culverts only with fencing;
tracks increased from 3.9 to 7.2 and when considering 2 high use culverts without fencing, tracks
decreased from 2.9 to 2.2 tracks sets/month.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Erecting fence adjacent to long sections of highway may be
expensive. An alternative may be to erect short sections of fence near culvert openings to funnel
wildlife into culverts. Such fence did not increase bobcat use of culverts, except perhaps in
culverts that already received high bobcat use. Short sections of fence may be more beneficial
when cover preferred by the target wildlife species is adjacent to the highway only near culvert
openings. Vegetation that bobcats preferred occurred adjacent to long sections of the highway in
our study (Table 1), enabling bobcats to cross at many sites where there were no culverts.
Unmodified culverts were built solely for hydrologic purposes and not to facilitate wildlife
crossings. As a result, bobcat use of unmodified culverts may have been low because of location.
Unmodified culverts that did receive bobcat use were adjacent to vegetation cover types
preferred by bobcats.
Minimum size of high use culverts in our study was 0.90 × 1.60 m. The culvert with the most
felid use was 1.85 × 1.85 m. Open medians thought to be important.
Supplementary Material: Miller, M.L. A shocking surge of Ocelot Deaths in Texas. Cool
Green Science. May 25, 2016. https://blog.nature.org/science/2016/05/25/shocking-surge-ocelotdeaths-texas-roadkill-wildlife/.
Chambers, B. and R. Bencini. 2015. Factors affecting the use of fauna underpasses by
bandicoots and bobtail lizards. Animal Conservation 18(5):424–432.
Species: Southern brown bandicoots (Isoodon obesulus fusciventer) and western bobtail lizards
(Tiliqua rugosa rugosa).
Location: Southern metropolitan area of Perth, Western Australia.
Site-specific Conditions: NA
Road: NA
Mitigation Overview: Selected various dedicated fauna underpasses on several roads. The
underpasses were installed as part of road construction or upgrade projects by Main Roads,
Western Australia and the construction companies in the construction alliances for the various
road projects. The underpasses are generally required as part of the environmental approvals
process for these projects (B. Chalmers, personal email communication).
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Tunnel Specs: Ten fauna underpasses (1,200 mm wide; maximum dimensions of 1.2 × 1.2 m)
monitored for use by target species above.
Tunnel Monitoring: Monitoring 13 months after installation.
Trapping and Passive Integrated Transponder (PIT) readers at selected underpass; motion
activated infrared camera (Reconyx HC600) recorded the number of crossings and the number of
individuals that used each underpass.
Underpass use by bandicoots varied from a single crossing by one individual to 378 crossings by
at least 16 individuals; Underpass use by bobtail lizards varied from 3 passages by 1 individual
to 143 passages by 8 individuals and the proportion of individuals that traversed them ranged
from 0.02 to 0.29 (Table 3).
Underpass length was negatively correlated with use for bandicoots.
Barrier Specs: Height ranging from 600 to 1,800 mm, and all included a buried skirt of at least
300 mm. Length of fencing? The roads at all sites were fenced.
Barrier Monitoring: None.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: The length of underpasses be kept to a minimum, possibly
through the use of vegetated median strips allowing shorter underpasses to connect habitat on
either side of the road.
Clevenger, A.P., B. Chruszcz, and K. Gunson. 2001. Drainage culverts as habitat linkages
and factors affecting passage by mammals. Journal of Applied Ecology 38:1340–1349.
Species: Small and medium-sized mammals: American marten (Martes Americana), weasels
(Mustela ermine and M. frenata), snowshoe hare (Lepus americanus), red squirrel (Tamiasciurus
hudsonicus), bushy-tailed wood rat (Neotoma cinerea), deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus),
voles (Arvicolinae spp.) and shrews (Sorex spp.)
Location: Banff National Park, Alberta, Canada.
Site-specific Conditions: Bow River Valley of the Canadian Rocky Mountains, montane
habitat: Douglas fir and white spruce.
Road: Bow Valley Parkway. Two-lane paved and Trans-Canada Highway: 4-lane divided
Mitigation Overview: Full-length existing drainage culverts were sampled, i.e., those fully
spanning the road width without openings in the central reservation. No fence.
Tunnel Specs: Various drainage culverts. Size of culverts estimated at 76–100 cm.
Tunnel Monitoring: Expected (tracking in perpendicular transects) versus observed crossings
(sooted track plates 75 × 30 cm) compared. Data collected during winter (January–April) 1999
and 2000. Checked each culvert at least 12 times. Weasels and deer mice used the culverts most
(28% and 29% of all detections, respectively), followed by bushy-tailed wood rats and American
martens (Fig. 1). Shrews were detected at 22 of the culverts (61%), weasels at 21 culverts (58%),
and martens and deer mice at 18 (50%). Coyotes, bushy-tailed wood rats and voles used the
fewest number of culverts (n=2 culverts). Species’ use of individual culverts ranged from 0 to 6.
The average number of species detected at the culverts was 2·8 species (SD=1·6). Relative
abundance transects sampled size times. Tracks of 8 of the 9 species.
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Barrier Specs: None.
Barrier Monitoring: None.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Predominance of mammalian carnivores: weasels and
martens at the culverts contrasted sharply with the scarcity of hare and red squirrels despite the
latter being the most prevalent. For forest-associated wildlife, culverts appear to provide a means
of crossing open habitat created by road corridors providing a vital habitat linkage. Culverts
should be placed at 150–300 m intervals. Culvert size should vary between 0.5–1.5 m.
Colley, M., S.C. Lougheed, K. Otterbein, and J.D. Litzgus. 2017. Mitigation reduces road
mortality of a threatened rattlesnake. Wildlife Research 44(1):48–59.
Species: Eastern Massasauga rattlesnake (Sistrurus catenatus).
Location: Killbear Provincial Park, Ontario, Canada.
Site-specific Conditions: Canadian shield rock and pristine deciduous forest.
Road: Provincial park two-lane road.
Mitigation Overview: Monitoring revealed substantial mortality of Massasaugas on park roads,
reaching annual highs of 15 fatalities at some locations, prompting the park to install mitigation
measures on specific sections of road. Also used 4 “Brake for Snakes” road signs on park roads.
Installation occurred in stages from 2007 to 2013. Crossing structures installed in 2010 and 2011,
2 on Camp Road (600 m on each side of road) and 2 on Day Road (600 m fence on each side of
road).
Tunnel Specs: Four open grate tunnels with footings and open bottom dirt substrate; Ecopassage
measurements are 8.5 m long with a span of 1.2 m and a height of 50–60 cm between the
underside of the grate and the backfilled substrate. Concrete footings and bases.
Tunnel Monitoring: Mark-recapture surveys with PIT tags in 2013 and 2014; Camera
monitoring (Bushnell Trophy) infrared motion; installed at 1 entrance of 4 tunnels in 2013, and
in 2014 both entrances. In 2014 cameras used Time Lapse every 1-minute interval from May to
October. Five snakes recorded in tunnels with PIT-tags (2013) and 9 in 2014. Three of these
were also simultaneously recorded by cameras.
Species identified included green frog (Lithobates clamitans), American toad Anaxyrus
americanus), eastern red-backed salamander (Plethodon cinereus), blue-spotted salamander
(Ambystoma laterale), and spotted salamander (Ambystoma maculatum). Snake species observed
included Sistrurus catenatus, eastern foxsnake (Pantherophis gloydi), northern water snake
(Nerodia sipedon), Thamnophis sirtalis and Storeria sp. The only turtle observed was a juvenile
snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentina). Small mammals also recorded.
Seven of 19 Massasauga snakes were willing to completely cross structure; usage rates were 0.95
for Massasauga and 0.94 for garter snakes.
Barrier Specs: Light-gauge metal hardware cloth and t-posts; L-shaped with 75 cm extension
above ground and 30 cm buried, 15 cm buried lip toward habitat to prevent burrowing; required
continual repair in wet areas where it rusted; repairs completed with geotech fabric (Hinspergers
Poly Industries Ltd, Mississauga, Ontario). Not good for smaller snakes; not a multi-species
fence; rotting and sinking of the fence; human trampling.
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Barrier Monitoring: Before (2005–2007), During (2008–2011), and After (2012–2014) road
mortality surveys (8.4 km by bicycle after installation); park staff completed opportunistic
surveys from cars. Significant decrease in mortality after fencing. More effort in 2013 and 2014
by bicycle every day or two times per day from mid-May to mid-October 10. Alive and Dead.
Abundance of snakes on roads differed significantly. Pre-mitigation (2005–2008) 68 snake
found, and 41 dead, in the construction phase (2008–2011) 15/37 found dead and in the after
phase (2012–2013) 6/14 found dead.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Massasauga willingly entered culvert; Massasauga crossing
times and temperatures in 2014 were summarised to determine if there was a specific time or
temperature range that coincided with detection of snakes in ecopassages. All nine snake
detections in ecopassages in 2014 occurred during the afternoon, between 1247 hrs and 1732 hr.
Both monitoring methods were complementary. No evidence of predation at structures. Racoons
and fishers were recorded using the structures on 42% of the monitoring days in 2013 and
Massasaugas only 3% of the monitoring days.
Massasaugas are typically crepuscular during summer months (Shepard et al. 2008); we
therefore expected ecopassage travel to occur in the morning and/or evening but found that all
recorded crossings occurred in the afternoon. Ecopassages had a thermal environment falling
inside the performance temperature range only in the afternoon, when all Massasauga crossings
occurred, rather than in the morning or evening. All Massasauga crossings occurred within a
short time period in the afternoon, implying that they may all coincide with a period when
ecopassages are closest to an ideal thermal environment.
Collinson, W.J., H.T. Davies-Mostert, and W. Davies-Mostert. 2017. Effects of culverts and
roadside fencing on the rate of roadkills of small vertebrates in northern Limpopo,
South Africa. Conservation Evidence (14):39–43.
Species: Small terrestrial vertebrates.
Location: Northern Limpopo Province, South Africa.
Road: Single-lane paved road with no major junctions or intersections. D2662 road.
Site-specific Conditions: Not described.
Mitigation Overview: Low-level roadside fencing to existing culverts. Mitigated section is 12.3
km. Average spacing is 20–150 m.
Tunnel Specs: Existing concrete 2 m in diameter culverts for drainage.
Tunnel Monitoring: NA
Barrier Specs: Road-verge barrier: (1) disturbed section of road verge with a 30 cm deep trench
(~2 m from road verge) dug for 200 m on either side of the culvert, and (2) a low-level roadside
fence, 200 m on either side of each of nine culverts. Two treatments and a control were randomly
assigned to each of three culverts. Approximate cost of the roadside fencing was 7500 ZAR (40
× 1 m × 50 m Knittex Barrier Net, MultiNet (PTY) LTD 2017).
A low-level fence (approximately 2 m from the road verge) was erected for 200 m along both
sides of the road on either side of the culvert. Fencing (Knittex Barrier Net, MultiNet (PTY)
LTD 2017) was 70 cm in height at a 45° angle from the ground, to prevent species from hopping,
jumping or climbing over the fence onto the road. In addition, 30 cm of the fence was buried
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beneath the ground to prevent digging, provide more stability, and lessen the risk of potential
theft. Metal stakes (every 10 m) held the fence in place. The end of the barrier (fence end) was
bent at an angle of 45°, back towards the fence for a length of 2 m. This was to prevent animals,
upon reaching the fence end, being directed onto the road (Figure 2b). The fencing is made from
knitted polyethylene with threads running in various directions, making it impermeable to small
vertebrates.
Barrier Monitoring: BACI experimental design. 12.3 km roadkill hotspot. Nine 400 m sections
that were surveyed from 10–29 January 2015; driving at 4–50 km/hour, daily for 20 consecutive
days. After fencing 20 consecutive days from 6–25 February 2015; reduction of roadkill from 8
to 1 (0.33 roadkill/day/km to 0.04 roadkill/day/km). Not significant.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Did not do a proper BACI test to examine fence
effectiveness. Small sample sizes hindered statistical significance. Unknown if roadkill was from
fence-end escape or fence breach. Further research that investigates the possible unintended
consequences created by installing the fences.
Cunnington, G.M., E. Garrah, E. Eberhardt, and L. Fahrig. 2014. Culverts alone do not
reduce road mortality in anurans. Ecoscience 21:69–78.
Species: Anurans: bullfrog (Lithobates catesbeianus), northern leopard frog (Lithobates pipiens),
northern green frog (Lithobates clamitans melanota), eastern American toad (Anaxyrus
americanus americanus), gray treefrog (Hyla versicolor), mink frog (Lithobates septentrionalis),
and wood frog (Lithobates sylvaticus).
Location: Brockville, Ontario, Canada
Road: The Thousand Islands Parkway, is a 37-km long, two--lane portion of Provincial
Highway 2 that begins approximately 12 km west of Brockville, Ontario, and extends to the
eastern edge of Gananoque, Ontario.
Site-specific Conditions: St. Lawrence River.
Road: 24-km stretch of Thousand Island Parkway; paved highway with a 60–80 km/hour speed
limit.
Mitigation Overview: 100 m of each of 20 pre-existing similar concrete box drainage (25 to 200
cm circular or rectangular) with water that were at least 200 m away from any other culvert,
driveway or intersection. Drainage structures not monitored.
Screens were added to some of the culverts to block access by anurans. For others, fencing was
added along the road on each side of the culvert on both sides of the road. We predicted that if
culverts alone reduce road kill, then road kill should increase at sites where anuran access to
culverts has been blocked by screens. In contrast, if the apparent effect of culverts found in
previous studies is due partly or even entirely to the fencing, then road kill should decrease at
sites where fencing is added.
Barrier Specs: Grating at both ends of six of the culverts; 90 m of drift fencing (0.9 m height)
on either side of the culvert along both sides of the road at 4 culverts; 10 culverts with no fencing
or grating.
Barrier Monitoring: 24 km stretch of highway. Roadkill surveys by bicycle and on foot 3 to 4
mornings weekly in 2008, 2009 and 2010; within 100 m of each study culvert per year; the
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number of dead anurans was reduced by about 40% at the fenced sites after the fencing was in
place (2009, 2010) than before (2008).
Installed grating at both ends of 6 of the culverts, to keep anurans out of the culverts (GRATE,
Figure 1a), and installing 90 m of drift fencing on either side of the culvert, along both sides of
the road, at 4 other culverts, to keep anurans off the road and potentially direct them to the
culvert openings (FENCE, Figure 1b,c). We left the remaining 10 culverts in their original
(CONTROL) state (no grates or fencing, Figure 1d). Bicycle and foot.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Culverts at least concrete box culverts such as those we
studied, should not be viewed as a means to mitigate road mortality on anurans. Reducing anuran
mortality on roads requires fencing (or some other means) to keep the anurans off the road as
these animals will cross roads where they bisect its movement corridor.
D’amico, M.O., A.P. Clevenger, J. Roman, and E. Revilla. 2015. General versus specific
surveys estimating the suitability of different road-crossing structures for small
mammals. The Journal of Wildlife Management 79(5):854–860.
Species: Structures built for large animals but monitored for use by North American deer mouse
(Peromyscus maniculatus), one forest specialist (southern red-backed vole [Myodes gapperi]),
and one prairie specialist (meadow vole [Microtus pennsylvanicus]).
Location: Banff National Park, Alberta, Canada.
Road: All of the Wildlife Crossing Structure (WCS) types were located along the phases 1, 2,
and 3A of the Trans-Canada Highway (Fig. 1).
Site-specific Conditions: Bow River Valley of the Canadian Rocky Mountains, mountain
habitat: Douglas Fir and White Spruce.
Mitigation Overview: The vegetation of wildlife overpasses consisted of sparse young trees,
shrubs and open grassland. Underpasses had no vegetation and their entrances were
characterized by roadside grasslands.
Tunnel Specs: After - Two 50-m-wide wildlife overpasses, two open-span bridge underpasses
(approximately 3 m high, 11 m wide), three elliptical metal culverts (approximately 4 m high, 7
m wide), and five concrete box culverts (2.6 m high, 3.2 m wide; Fig. 2).
Tunnel Monitoring: Sampled with footprints on track plates, track plate that consisted of a tube
of 30 cm in length and 10 cm in diameter, with a sooted metal sheet as a floor from September
and October 2010. Placed 10 track tubes per crossing along 2 parallel sample lines and reference
line perpendicular to crossing.
Barrier Specs: Large animal 2.4 m high mesh, not monitored as part of this research.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Only species using the WCS was the habitat generalist deer
mouse. Habitat specialists, such as the red-backed and meadow voles, were virtually absent
along the WCS despite their frequency in contiguous woodlands and roadside grasslands.
Improve WCS effectiveness for small mammals that are habitat specialist species especially
across heavily fragmented landscapes. Meadow voles and red-backed voles only used the
overpass. Can add dead wood and brushes and vegetation at the entrances to improve
underpasses.
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Dodd Jr., K., W.J. Barichivich, and L.L. Smith. 2004. Effectiveness of a barrier wall and
culverts in reducing wildlife mortality on a heavily traveled highway in Florida.
Biological Conservation 118:619–631.
Species: Amphibians, reptiles, and small mammals: two eastern narrow-mouthed toads
(Gastrophryne carolinensis), one unidentified treefrog (Hyla sp.), two green treefrogs (Hyla
cinerea), one squirrel treefrog (H. squirella), one southern leopard frog (Rana sphenocephala),
one eastern mud turtle (Kinosternon bauri), three brown anoles (Anolis sagrei), one broadheaded skink (Eumeces laticeps), one eastern glass lizard (Ophisaurus ventralis), one southern
watersnake (Nerodia fasciata), one coyote (Canis latrans).
Location: Florida.
Site-specific Conditions: Prairie wetland.
Road: Four-lane divided highway, 44 m wide. Speed limit 97 km/hour. Daily traffic > 11,000
vehicles/day.
Mitigation Overview: Barrier wall breach was facilitated by overhanging vegetation,
maintenance road access, and by the use of the type-A fence. 18 August 1998 to 13 August 1999
determined the level of pre-construction wildlife mortality, and how many and what types of
animals used the existing four box culverts. Post-construction phase of the study began on 14
March 2001 and continued until 5 March 2002.
Tunnel Specs: Eight pre-fabricated concrete culverts (4 existing and 4 built-in). Culvert sizes:
two 2.7 × 2.7 m partially submerged box culverts; two 1.8 × 1.8 m usually dry box culverts; four
cylindrical culverts 0.9 m in diameter with 3 square light boxes per culvert (size unspecified). All
culverts were 44 m in length.
Tunnel Monitoring: Before-After; Use of culverts was monitored using wire screen-mesh
funnel traps, crayfish traps, sand track stations (1.8 m long by 1.0 m wide), and active beam
Trailmaster cameras (four traps per culvert; five nights per week). We detected 51 vertebrate
species, including 9 fish, using the 8 culverts after the construction of the barrier wall-culvert
system, compared with 28 vertebrate species in the 4 existing culverts prior to construction.
Capture success in culverts increased 10-fold from the pre-construction survey to the postconstruction survey.
Barrier Specs: Fencing consists of a concrete wall located on both sides of the highway parallel
to, and 9–11 m from the roadway. The wall is 1.1 m high with a 15.2 cm overhanging lip (p.
620). One ~300 m section of fencing was a Type-A fence, which consisted of “two guard rails
(one on top of the other) with a hardware cloth barrier sunk below ground” (p. 620). 2.8 km
prairie wetland basin on the east side, and 2.5 km on the west side.
Barrier Monitoring: Roadkill surveyed with one to four observers walking the 3.2 km survey
area one time in each direction on each sampling occasion, for a total of 6.4 km. A sampling
period consisted of three consecutive 24-hour sampling units, with one sampling period each
week. 158 animals, excluding hylid treefrogs, killed in the same area where 2,411 road kills were
recorded in the 12 months prior to the construction. Mortality was reduced 65% if hylid treefrogs
are included, and 93.5% with hylid treefrogs excluded. Surveyed for one year before and after
mitigation. Survey was on foot and occurred three days/week.
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Modifications and Lessons Learned: Small vertebrates able to climb over the wall or trespass
the barrier at the road access ramp; changes in water levels increased amphibian mortality post
survey; barrier-wall system successful-better than before.
Fox, S., J.M. Potts, D. Pemberton, and D. Crosswell. 2018. Roadkill mitigation: Trialing
virtual fence devices on the West Coast of Tasmania. Australian Mammalogy:
https://doi.org/10.1071/AM18012.
Species: The Tasmanian devil (Sarcophilus harrisii) listed as endangered.
Location The road between Arthur River and Marrawah on Tasmania’s north-west coast.
Road: 13 km, 100 km/hr.
Mitigation Overview: Installed in 2014 by the Wildlife Safety Solutions along 3.2 km of road
and extended 1.9 km the following year to 5.1 km of road.
Barrier Specs: Devices were installed on both sides of the road, but staggered, so that there was
a 50-m distance between devices on the same side of the road, but 25-m distance (along the road)
between devices on opposite sides of the road (Fig. 2).
Each device was ~6.5 cm wide by 14.5 cm long by 4.0 cm deep and was mounted on a pole on
the side of the road, within the area illuminated by car headlights, but not so close to the road as
to be a hazard. The sensor that activates the device when hit by car headlights is mounted on the
side of the device, pointing towards the oncoming traffic. The dual flashing lights and audible
alert are on the front of the device and point away from the road, so they are aimed at wildlife on
the side of the road. This is not only deliberate to ensure they have maximum effect on targeted
wildlife, but also ensures that drivers cannot see the flashing lights when passing. The optical
lights are royal blue (470 nanometres [nm]) and amber (591 nm), and the audible alert has two
settings, a standard frequency (3.5–6.5 kilohertz [kHz]) for rural areas, and a high frequency (7–
13 kHz) for residential areas.
Barrier Monitoring: Roadkill rate in fenced and unfenced section and before and after. In the
four months of monitoring before the virtual fence was installed there were 54 roadkills. When
standardised for the different lengths of road, the roadkill rate in the unfenced area (1.171 km–1)
was nearly double that in the fenced area (0.684 km–1) (Table 1, Fig. 3a). The total roadkill rate
showed a highly significant difference between the fenced and unfenced sections (t=4.8, d.f.=37,
P < 0.0001). Too few Tasmanian devils were killed for analysis. All species combined.
Modifications and Lessons Learned: In the trial area chosen for this study, most of the roadkill
events across the three-year period involved Tasmanian pademelons and Bennett’s wallabies.
This confirms the belief that the devices alert animals to the oncoming traffic rather than frighten
them away from the road altogether. Unsure effectiveness at reducing roadkill for Tasmania
devil but preliminary data show some effectiveness.
Supplementary Material: Australian Broadcast Company. New fences installed for Tasmanian
devil. May 25, 2016. http://www.abc.net.au/news/2016-05-25/new-fencing-to-stop-tasmaniandevils-becoming-road-kill/7446134.
Gardner, T.J., D.H. Foley III, E.D. Brodie Jr., and K.V. Young. 2004. Barrier fences
prevent road mortalities in the flat-tailed horned lizard (Phrynosoma mcallii).
Herpetological Review 35:250.
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Species: Flat-horned lizard (Phrynosoma mcallii).
Location: Barry M. Goldwater Bombing Range, Yuma, Arizona.
Road: Low-traffic road, 2.3 km in length.
Mitigation Overview: Experimental array of 18 alternating, 115-m-long fenced and un-fenced
segments.
Barrier Specs: 90 cm high hardware cloth with 6.5 mm (1.4 in) mesh, buried to a 15 cm and
attached with plastic cable-ties to iron pole (rebar) supports at 2.5 m intervals. Located on each
side of the road in the soft shoulder about 5 m from the road edge.
Barrier Monitoring: Alive and roadkilled lizards by vehicle on morning and evenings between
29 May and 23 July 2000. 25 lizards: 3 in fenced sections, 19 in unfenced and 3 in buffer zones.
Modifications and Lessons Learned: Deemed fencing effective but need more permanent fence
materials. Flat-horned lizard did not appear to climb the fence, but other lizard species such as
western whiptail likely could climb fence.
Goldingay, R.L., B.D. Taylor, and J.L. Parkyn. 2018. Movement of small mammals
through a road-underpass is facilitated by a wildlife railing. Australian Mammalogy.
Species: Small mammals; arboreal and scansorial.
Location: Oxley Highway deviation at Port Macquarie, 6 km east of the Pacific Highway.
Site-specific Conditions: Open sclerophyll forest.
Road: 90 km/hr, four-lane road; opened in 2012 and ATV was 14,300 vehicles per day.
Tunnel Specs: Seven 30-m-long fauna underpasses, three dedicated that have an earthen floor
with a wildlife railing; four combined for drainage and wildlife.
Tunnel Monitoring: Two dedicated and three combined tunnels. Reconyx motion activated
(HC500) at varying time periods in 2013 and 2015. Cameras installed to monitor animals on the
railing and on the ground in the dedicated tunnels. Presented the animal use as per number of
nights.
Barrier specs: 1.5-m-high floppy top exclusion fence.
Barrier Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Lack of detections likely an issue of cameras detection
zone. Brushtail possums used railings; Koalas only on ground; Rope bridges may be better
option and not clearly understood the benefits of the railings.
Goldingay, R.L., B.D. Taylor, J.L. Parkyn, and J.M. Lindsay. 2018. Are wildlife escape
ramps needed along Australian highways? Ecological Management & Restoration
19:198–203.
Species: Small mammals; the swamp wallaby (Wallabia bicolor).
Location: Oxley Highway deviation at Port Macquarie, 6 km east of the Pacific Highway.
Site-specific Conditions: Open sclerophyll forest.
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Road: Oxley Highway at Port Macquarie, New South Wales.
Escape Ramp Specs: 14 escape ramps.
Escape Ramp Monitoring: Three years. The swamp wallaby (Wallabia bicolor) was the most
frequently detected species, traversing the escape ramps on 502 occasions, followed by
bandicoots (Isoodon macrourus and Perameles nasuta) on 148 occasions. Various other species
were detected but no koalas. Swamp wallabies moved through the escape ramps in the reverse
direction (i.e., towards the road) in 53% of detections of that species and bandicoots in 14% of
their detections.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: There was no obvious pattern of proportionately higher use
of ramps closer to the end of the exclusion fences. The large number of reverse passages through
the escape ramps reveals a poor design of these structures. Trials with taller ramps are required
to determine how to minimise reverse passages. Concurrent monitoring of three underpasses
detected numerous crossings by large mammals including swamp wallabies, and some crossings
by koalas. We believe evidence is needed to demonstrate the necessity for escape ramps along
Australian highways.
Gunson, K.E. 2019. A comparison of turtle and snake passage at drainage culverts along
two major highways in North America. Le Naturaliste Canadien 143:81–84.
Species: Turtles: Blanding’s turtle (Emydoidea blandingii), snapping turtle (Chelydra
serpentine), painted turtle (Chrysemys picta); Snakes: eastern garter snake (Thamnophis sirtalis),
eastern racer (Coluber constrictor), and bullsnake (Pituphis catenifer).
Location: Valentine, Nebraska;
Site-specific Conditions: The study area runs through a sandhill ecosystem that is comprised of
alternating valleys and ridges.
Road: Highway 83; 19.3 km.
Tunnel Specs: Eleven existing drainage culverts ranging from 0.9 and 1.2 m in diameter.
Tunnel Monitoring: Reconyx motion activated at one end of each culvert roof. We recorded 36
possible or certain passages by turtles through culverts. Of the 8 culverts monitored, the cameras
recorded 55 (79%) passages by turtles (38 snapping turtles, 9 painted turtles, 8 Blanding’s
turtles, and 14 (21%) turned around.
There were 3 species of snakes (see above) detected at the culverts: Of the snakes that entered
the culverts 60% (68) were passages, while 40% (45) turned around.
Barrier specs: Nebraska Department of Transportation (DOT) installed chain-link turtle fencing
and tied it into existing culverts at five locations along Highway 83, (four locations within the
boundaries of Valentine NWR; from 240 to 650 m at each section of highway) crossing some of
the dune valleys (figure 2b). The fence was chain link with no overhang, 90 cm tall and buried
3.8 cm into the ground.
Barrier Monitoring: June 4–17 in 2016. After (Fenced)-Control (unfenced). Opportunistic road
mortality surveys. Live and Dead. Fences reduced turtle mortality by 33.1%. Not significant
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Modifications & Lessons Learned: Fence was breached under. Snapping turtles can likely
climb fence. No maintenance conducted over the years. In 2018, fence modifications were
undertaken by volunteers.
Guyot, G. and J. Clobert. 1997. Conservation measures for a population of Hermann’s
Tortoise Testudo hermanni in southern France bisected by a major highway.
Biological Conservation 79:251–256.
Species: Hermann’s tortoise (Testudo hermanni).
Location: Cannet des Maures, France.
Site-specific Conditions: Mediterranean dwarf shrubs Cistus monspelvensis and Erica scoparia.
Road: Highway A57 (Fig. 1).
Mitigation: Semi-natural enclosure 10 km away at the breeding centre of the Station
d'Observation et de Protection de la Tortue des Maures near Gonfaron. During one week of
searching, in May 1989, 300 animals were found in a corridor 100 m wide and 4 km long. It was
decided that they should be kept in the enclosure during the construction of the highway.
Tunnel specs: After - one road tunnel and two culverts.
Tunnel Monitoring: Seven individuals, three females and four males, used culverts or the
tunnel to reach the garrigue in sector 1.
Barrier Specs: The barrier materials used were traditional sheep wire fences plus additional fine
wire mesh covering 40 cm from ground level and buried 10 cm deep in the ground. This
prevented immature or adult tortoises from slipping through or digging underneath. When the
highway construction was completed, permanent fences with the same design were built closer to
the highway and on both sides. Since 1990 they have been inspected and repaired regularly by
the transportation agency ESCOTA.
Barrier Monitoring: Compared Impact with After. Up till 1990, only five dead tortoises were
recorded on the part of the highway protected by fences (4 km). Considered a success when
compared to a Control site: Boarman (1993) reported that 16 American desert tortoises were
killed on a stretch of 1–6 km highway (without fences) in 16 months.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: The use of culverts or tunnels by tortoises to cross the road
showed that exchange of animals occurs between the two subgroups. The low traffic death rate
due to the fences is also reassuring.
Hamer, A.J., R. van der Ree, M.J. Mahony, and T. Langton. 2014. Usage rates of an underroad tunnel by three Australian frog species: implications for road mitigation. Animal
Conservation 17(4):379–387.
Species: Trial 1: striped marsh frog (Limnodynastes peronei), and 29 and 25 green and golden
bell frogs (Litoria aurea). In trial 2: 15 broadpalmed frogs (Lit. latopalmata; Lim. peronii and
Lit. latopalmata) were collected from wild populations.
Location: University of Newcastle, New South Wales, Australia.
Site-specific Conditions: Mowed grass.
Road: NA: In situ experiment.
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Mitigation Overview: In situ experiment. The climate slots allow light and rainwater to
penetrate into the tunnel, and air temperature to equilibrate (Brehm 1989). Twelve 1-m units of
ACO tunnels plus an entrance unit were positioned at ground level at the site in a roughly northsouth direction on a flat area of mown grass. One metre square arena at the entrance of the tunnel
and an exit area. Two trials: shade cloth at entry and exit, then clear plastic to let light in at the
exit arena. Measured temperature and relative humidity and diurnal light profile. Travel time:
entry and exit.
Tunnel Specs: ACO climate tunnel model (KT 500) with climate slots together with an entrance
unit model (KP 1000-70), which are constructed of inert polymer concrete with internal
dimensions (L × W × H) of each unit being 1000 × 500 × 320 mm.
Tunnel Monitoring: The proportion of tunnel usage for Lim. peronii, Lit. aurea and Lit.
latopalmata was 0.21, 0.07 and 0.13, respectively.
Barrier Specs: NA
Barrier Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: The results of the experimental runs conducted on three
species of Australian frogs showed that there was relatively low tunnel usage and efficiency,
despite many individuals moving around the entrance arena. Limnodynastes peronei had the
highest proportion of usage and efficiency of the species we tested. This species adapts well to
urban environments and can disperse rapidly to colonize artificial ponds. Our study showed that
caution is warranted when formulating mitigation measures to reduce the impact of roads on
Australian frogs. The behaviour of the species we tested was quite different from that of the
amphibian species known to use under-road tunnel and fence systems in the Northern
Hemisphere. Many of the species assessed in the temperate Northern Hemisphere undertake
distinctly synchronized seasonal movements between overwintering habitats and breeding ponds.
Hayes I.F. and R.L. Goldingay. 2009. Use of fauna road-crossing structures in northeastern New South Wales. Australian Mammalogy 31:89–95.
Species: None specified.
Location: New South Wales, Australia; Between Yelgun and Cudgera Creek.
Site specific conditions: Sclerophyll forest, rainforest, agriculture.
Road: Pacific Highway; four-lane carriageway.
Mitigation Overview: Monitoring two sets of adjacent overpasses with underpass.
Tunnel specs: Various.
Tunnel Monitoring: Sand plots. The results of this study suggest that fauna use underpasses and
overpasses differently. There was a higher level of usage by larger animals, such as macropods,
canids and large lizards on overpasses than in underpasses. Conversely, bandicoots, rodents and
frogs were more prevalent in underpasses than overpasses.
Barrier specs: Partially fenced: 5280 and 4980 m along highway each side of highway; no other
details.
Barrier Monitoring: Road mortality surveys, less at the section with no crossing structures.
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Modifications & Lessons Learned: Crossings reduce roadkill, larger animals used overpasses,
but underpasses worked well especially for frogs. Used a sand tracking method but not sure how
this worked for identification of smaller animals?
Heaven, P.C., J. D. Litzgus, and M. T. Tinker. 2019. A unique barrier wall and underpass
to reduce road mortality of three freshwater turtle species. Copeia 107:92–99.
Species: Blanding’s turtles (Emydoidea blandingii), snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentine), and
Midland painted turtle (Chrysemys picta).
Location: Gelert Road, Haliburton, Ontario, Canada.
Site specific conditions: Natural forests, lakes, and wetlands, and exposed Precambrian bedrock
(Canadian Shield).
Road: Paved, two-lane, roads with gravel shoulders and a speed limit of 80 km/hr.
Mitigation Overview: Retro-fit existing drainage culvert with half-cut corrugated plastic pipe
fencing.
Tunnel specs: All sites had a pre-existing, semi-aquatic High Density Polyethylene (HDPE)
culvert in the approximate center of the study site. 1.22 m in diameter, and 21 m long, with an
openness ratio of 0.07. During the spring freshet, the water flow was gentle and water depth
within the culvert was approximately 80 cm. At the end of May, water levels inside the culvert
dropped to a depth of approximately 30 cm.
Tunnel Monitoring: Used Six Reconyx PC900 Hyperfire Professional IR cameras (Reconyx,
Holmen, WI) to monitor the culvert and curved ends of the barrier wall at the impact site. The
cameras captured photographs at one-minute intervals starting at 0500 hrs and stopping at 2100
hrs daily from May through June in the post-mitigation ‘after’ field seasons (2015 and 2016).
The cameras placed near the culvert captured a total of 344 turtle events during the 2015 and
2016 field seasons. Of these events, 78 showed turtles entering the culvert, 87 showed turtles
exiting the culvert, and 60 showed complete crossings (i.e., both entering and exiting the
culvert). Complete crossings for all three turtle species were documented (Table 3).
Barrier specs: HDPE pipe (75 cm diameter Boss 2000 HDPE) culvert pipe cut in half
lengthwise (Fig. 3); Placed the barrier walls at the base of the road shoulder and held them
upright using 1.9 cm steel rods of 1.5 m and 2 m lengths (Figs. 1, 3). The pipe was provided in 6
m lengths, and we joined those using standard Boss 2000 couplers that were cut in half. The
organic/mineral mix removed for the placement of the wall was pulled up onto the road shoulder
and then used as backfill once the wall was installed. We graded the backfill directly to the top of
the barrier wall to ensure that the drainage of the road was not compromised by the barrier walls
(Figs. 1, 3). This also provided turtles with a ‘jump-out’ to exit from the road and return to the
adjacent habitat.
At each end of the barrier wall, the wall turned back at an angle of 1358 for 6 m and then ran
parallel to the wall for another 6 m, with the intent to deflect turtles towards the culvert and
wetland. All of the study sites were 500 m in length, and the 220 m long barrier walls extended
over 44% of the Impact site and ended at the same location on either side of the road (Fig. 2).
This design allowed for an assessment of turtle activity between the barrier walls (core area) and
beyond the barrier walls (peripheral area).
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Materials cost $43 CAD/m and the barrier walls were installed by a team of community
volunteers/
Barrier Monitoring: Before (one year 2014)-After (two years 2015 and 2016)-Control-Impact.
Road mortality surveys. All sites were monitored simultaneously for 7 hours/day every day
during the months of May and June.
In 2014 (Before), a total of 27 turtles (alive and dead) were observed on the road at the Impact
site in the core area. In 2015 (After, Year 1), zero turtles were observed in this area, and in 2016
(After, Year 2), four turtles were observed in the core area. Comparing these Impact site data to
the core area of the Control sites (i.e., 0–110 m from the center culvert), the number of turtles on
the road at Control 1 increased from 15 (2014) to 22 (2015) and to 34 (2016). Control 2 showed
a decline in turtles on the road with 22 in 2014, 21 in 2015, and 16 in 2016.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: There was not a statistically significant ‘fence-end’ effect
where more turtles were found at the fence ends as a result of the barrier, this lends strong
support to the fence-end curved design. In addition, this study lends strong support to a retro-fit
mitigation study where not a lot of fencing is needed to adequately funnel turtles to an existing
drainage culvert
Hibbets, T.J., L.A. Fitzgerald, D.K. Walkup, and W. A. Ryberg. 2017. Why didn’t the
lizard cross the road? Dunes sagebrush lizards exhibit road-avoidance behaviour.
Wildlife Research 44(3):194–199.
Species: Dunes sagebrush lizard (Sceloporus arenicolus).
Location: Mescalero–Monahans Sandhills ecosystem of southwestern Andrews County, Texas.
Site specific conditions: Shinnery oak sand-dune landforms.
Road: Caliche roads are made of compacted calcium carbonate rock; relatively narrow (5 m) flat
track of caliche, lacking roadside ditches, leading to an abandoned oil well pad used less than
once per day.
Mitigation Overview: Testing road avoidance and use of possible wildlife crossing structure.
Crossing Structure specs: Sand-filled wildlife-crossing features: dug a 1-m-wide, 20-cm-deep
trench across the caliche road, directly in front of the lizard release point, and filled it with sand
from the occupied habitat.
Crossing Structure Monitoring: In 82% of trials, the dunes sagebrush lizard completely
avoided the road and sand-filled, wildlife-crossing feature and sand filled trench did not facilitate
movement across road.
Barrier specs: NA
Barrier Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: The best strategy to maintain the quality and connectivity
of large contiguous areas of suitable habitat is avoidance of shinnery oak sand-dune landforms
when constructing new roads. Habitat restoration requires road removal because lizards will not
cross roads even without traffic.
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Honeycutt, R. K., W.H. Lowe, and B.R. Hossack. 2016. Movement and survival of an
amphibians in relation to sediment and culvert design. The Journal of Wildlife
Management 90:761–770.
Species: Idaho giant salamander (Dicamptodon aterrimus).
Location: Nine streams in Idaho and Montana.
Site-specific Conditions: Streams within mixed-conifer forests on mountainous terrain.
Road: NA, only streams.
Mitigation Overview: Testing differences in salamander abundance in streams, and whether
salamanders move through culverts. Culverts defined as unimproved culverts, two streams
improved culverts and three streams with no culverts. Improved culverts generally include
natural stream bottom throughout their length to reduce flow rates and allow upstream and
downstream movement (Schaefer et al.2003; Benton et al. 2008), alignment of culvert gradients
with the stream to remove vertical barriers to upstream movement (Warren and Pardew 1998),
and construction of culverts wider than the wetted width of streams to reduce scour and
sedimentation (MacPherson et al. 2012). Traditional, or unimproved, culverts generally lack
natural substrate throughout the length of the culvert, are often narrower than the wetted width of
streams during base flow, and generally have perched outlets that are above the grade of the
streams (Anderson et al. 2014). Culvert replacements are typically prioritized in fish-bearing
streams but likely have broad implications for stream communities.
Tunnel Specs: Not described for each culvert but existing drainage culverts and some modified
by improving flow and substrate.
Tunnel Monitoring: Used both types of culverts. Detection method was capture-markrecapture. Across all 9 study streams, we detected only 15 individuals that moved between
reaches within streams. In all cases the individuals moved from upstream to downstream reaches.
Eleven of these movements occurred in Bird 1, a stream with an unimproved culvert; another
occurred in a different stream with an unimproved culvert. The other three movement events
occurred in two different streams with improved culverts and one reference stream.
Fencing Specs: NA
Fence Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: We detected little movement between reaches in any
culvert type. Our data clearly indicate that culverts do not block all downstream movement but
may block upstream movements of Idaho giant salamanders, but to what degree culverts block
movements in either direction remains unknown and likely varies among stream salamanders and
other stream vertebrates.
Hill, I.D.C., C.A. Rossi, S.O. Petrovan, M. Hartup, F. Clark, and J. Downey. 2019.
Mitigating the effects of a road on amphibian migrations: A Scottish case study of
road tunnels. The Glasgow Naturalist 27:25–37.
Species: Common frogs (Rana temporaria), common toads (Bufo bufo) and newts (Lissotriton
spp.).
Location: Recently developed area for housing by Frankfield Loch, Stepps, North Lanarkshire.
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Site specific conditions: Loch, marshland, and ponds as part of Seven Lochs Wetland Park.
Road: New construction of a road in 2006 that separated loch from marsh.
Mitigation Overview: Three amphibian tunnels and fencing.
Tunnel specs: Three ACO climate tunnels (dome shaped entrance guarded by a metal grate; 30
cm high and 50 cm wide) are spaced along 100 m of road, about 50 m apart. Each tunnel is 13.4
m long and has a series of 6 cm × 3 cm holes for air, water, and light permeability.
Tunnel Monitoring: Custom-made time-lapse cameras (every 10 seconds) within the tunnels to
automatically monitor amphibian movements and conducted frog spawn surveys. Newts were the
majority of users, and frogs used across dates monitored. Some infrequent toad use. Tunnel
rejections were about 8–9%.
Barrier specs: Solid grey, recycled polypropylene, 47 cm high, bevelled top projecting towards
the marsh or loch (Herpetosure); both sides of road extending 56 m and 105 m beyond the
tunnels.
Barrier monitoring: Amphibian road deaths were investigated and counted every four days
when cameras were serviced. High level of frog roadkill associated with a gap. This was closed
and none in 2016.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Successful use was at one tunnel furthest from the
roadworks. It remains unknown, however, what proportion of the population crosses the road via
the tunnels and how that compares with movements prior to road construction. Fence needs to be
maintained and tunnels flushed. Grate stopped some debris, but smaller garbage still penetrated.
Hunt, A., H.J. Dickens, and R.J. Whelan. 1987 Movement of mammals through tunnels
under railway lines. Australian Zoologist 89:761–770.
Species: Small mammals: bush rat (Ratta fuscipes), feral cat (Felis catus), wombats, macropods
(e.g., R. fuscipes), long-nosed bandicoot (Perameles nasuta).
Location: Situated on the escarpment to the west of Wollongong, New South Wales, is one of
the last remaining large tracts of undisturbed vegetation in the lllawarra region.
Site specific conditions: Tall open eucalypt forest interspersed with patches of sub-tropical
rainforest.
Road: Railway.
Mitigation Overview: Testing existing culverts as well as new dedicated tunnels with no
revegetation with older culverts that have been revegetated but are smaller and in another
location.
Tunnel Specs: Five drainage culverts that ranged in size from 15 × 90 cm to 240 × 300 cm.
Vegetation was dense and close to the culvert openings and water levels were low. Also tested
tunnels built specifically for mammals: about 3 m diameter and 15 to 20 m in length. The tunnels
have a sandy floor, continuous with the approaches, which were still bare of vegetation at the
time of the study. Culverts and tunnels in different habitats. Tunnels in more open eucalypt
woodland with fewer mammal diversity.
Tunnel Monitoring: Sand, scats, and tracks and Elliott traps (type A, aluminum). Five nights in
September 1984 and for three nights in October 1984. Swamp wallabies did not use culverts but
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used tunnels. Overall, fewer animals used the tunnels likely because the open eucalypt woodland
supports lower densities of small mammals. Tunnel length (about 20 m) and the exposed
entrances with no vegetation contributed to lack of animals.
Barrier specs: Present but no details.
Fence Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: This study shows clearly that various mammal species
regularly use culverts installed for water drainage (water levels were low and surrounding
vegetation was dense) and this may have been related to the size and degree of cover at the
entrance. Rattus fuscipes was the only mammal that used the smallest culverts. Cover is needed
for prey species, recommended to scatter rocks, sticks and vegetation at entrances, and ground
cover throughout.
Iglesias, C., C. Mata, and J. E. Malo. The influence of traffic noise on vertebrate road
crossing through underpasses. Ambio 41(2):193–201.
Species: Small mammals, e.g., badgers and water voles.
Location: Nineteen underpasses along a 14.5 km stretch (km 59.4–73.9) of the A-52 motorway
in Zamora Province, NW Spain.
Site-specific Conditions: Mosaic of scrub (37.5%), pastures (35.0%), copses dominated by
Quercus pyrenaica (19.9%) and bare ground (7.6%).
Road: A-52 motorway, two lanes in each direction and a maximum speed limit of 120 km/h.
Mitigation Overview: The road is fenced and was opened in 1998.
Tunnel Specs: Existing structures monitored. 84% of underpasses located at less than 500 m
from the closest one (maximum 1,580 m). Eleven small ones (1.8 m diameter pipes and 2 x 2 m
box culverts), termed ‘Type 1’ hereafter, and eight larger rectangular-section underpasses with
small dirt tracks or ‘Type 2’ structures (average cross-section 7.7 m wide × 4.9 m height, range 4
x 4 m to 14 x 8 m).
Tunnel Monitoring: During summer 2002 and winter 2003 (20 days for each structure), which
employed two complementary methods: recording tracks on marble dust beds and photograph
taken by automatic electronic devices.
Barrier Specs: Noted that it is fenced but not detailed.
Barrier Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Primarily a study to measure influence of noise for small
mammal use of tunnels. Does not go into detail about use or effectiveness of underpasses for
connectivity. Collectively, habitat is interacting with noise because there was both positive and
negative correlations between crossing frequencies and noise levels. From a practical standpoint,
road noise mitigation measures intended to protect the surrounding fauna should be focused on
the large-scale general problem of the edge effect of a road on its surroundings rather than on the
acoustic protection of individual faunal passages.
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Jarvis, L.E., M. Hartup, and S.O. Petrovan. 2019. Road mitigation using tunnels and fences
promotes site connectivity and population expansion for a protected amphibian.
European Journal of Wildlife Research 65(2):27.
Species: Great crested newt (Triturus cristatus), smooth newts (Lissotriton vulgaris), common
frog (Rana temporaria), and common toad (Bufo bufo).
Location: Yorkshire, U.K. (exact location not disclosed).
Site-specific Characteristics: Developed pond site in 2013 with commercial buildings, access
roads, and car park. Series of new ponds created; great-crested newts translocated to new ponds.
Road: Estimated 5,500 vehicles/day.
Mitigation Overview: Tunnels lie within 20–30 m of the receptor ponds on one side of the road
and within 10–20 m of newly created water management ponds on the other side of the road.
Tunnel Specs: Four ACO amphibian tunnels (KT 500 climate tunnel; 0.5 m diameter and 24 m
long; open top vents only in 11 m of the road because closed on the cycle tracs and pedestrian
areas) were installed in pairs, 12 m apart between the two pairs.
Tunnel Monitoring: One tunnel of each pair monitoring from September 2014 to November
2017. Used two specially adapted time-lapse infrared cameras (Brinno TLC200 Pro) in
weatherproof casing. Installed approximately 1.5 m inside the entrance to each tunnel on the
roof. Only accessible using an extendable pole. Recorded an image every 15 seconds over every
24-hour period in the autumn (September to November) and spring (March to May). Recorded
sex, age class, and species. Population surveys also completed using flash light and bottle
trapping pond surveys.
In total, 243 adult great crested newts, 322 juvenile great crested newts, 67 adult smooth newts,
161 juvenile smooth newts, 69 adult common frogs and 189 common toads were observed in the
tunnels. Success rates of crossing for great-crested newts ranged between 57.1 and 82.6%.
Barrier Specs: ACO black plastic fencing (0.4 m above ground, 120–135 m long on each side).
No amphibians observed roadkilled.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: These studies, along with the results from our study,
demonstrate that individual amphibian species have different preferences for tunnel conditions.
Toads may be more tolerant of desiccation and dry conditions and more prone to using tunnels
more often. We observed a higher number of juveniles of both newt species during the autumn,
which indicates the tunnels were used for post-metamorphic dispersal into new habitats at this
time of year. Effective habitat replacement and management, together with the tunnels to link
habitat (in this case breeding habitat on both sides of the road), have successfully promoted
population persistence and expansion through colonisation of the water bodies across the road.
Jolivet, R., M. Antoniazz, C., Strehler-Perrin, and A. Gander. 2008. Impact of road
mitigation measures on amphibian populations: A stage-class population
mathematical model. Populations and Evolution.
Species: Common toad (Bufo bufo), common frog (Rana temporaria).
Location: Alps and Jura mountains, Switzerland; wintering forests and breeding wetlands.
Road: Estimated 5,500 vehicles/day.
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Mitigation Overview: Likely dedicated guiding wall with trench made from cement and tunnels
in 1991.
Tunnel Specs: Not provided but appear small in picture.
Tunnel Monitoring: Tunnels operational from 1992 onwards. Monitored from 1992–2004.
Frogs caught in traps at tunnel exit.
Barrier Specs: Half concrete wall with rounded trench.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: No indication of what percentage of frogs used tunnels but,
on average, 680 frogs and 320 toads were caught. It seems to be assumed that the tunnels were
used, and they addressed the question of population size over time for juveniles but not adults.
Construction costs about 300,000 €/km for the system monitored in this paper.
Koehler, S.L. and D.C. Gilmore. 2014. First documented use of underpass culverts by the
endangered Growling Grass Frog (Litoria raniformis) in Australia. Herpetological
Review 45:404–406.
Species: Growling grass frog (Litoria raniformis).
Location: Wollert, a suburb on the northern outskirts of Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.
Site-specific Conditions: The wetland consists of two “ponds,” one on either side of the road.
Each pond has a water surface area of approximately 240 m2. Both ponds have a maximum depth
of approximately 1.5 m and are vegetated with emergent, submergent, and floating macrophytes.
Road: No specifics.
Mitigation Overview: Tunnels installed as part of wetland compensation project. Tunnels
connecting wetland habitat, one dry tunnel. All side-by-side. Additionally, a 100-m-wide fenced
frog corridor was established to direct the movement of dispersing L. raniformis from the dam to
the constructed wetland. Note the rock platforms at the end of the dry culvert to assist frogs to
exit the water.
Tunnel Specs: Four dedicated 2.4 m (W) × 1.2 m (H) × 20 m (L) concrete box culverts, situated
approximately 1 m below the road pavement and set back under the road pavement by
approximately 1.5 m to reduce culvert length and improve the aesthetics of the structure in an
urban setting. The bases of three of the four culverts are below the natural water level and hence
are permanently inundated. The fourth culvert has been altered specifically to provide a dry
crossing option.
Tunnel Monitoring: Mark-Recapture and implanted with a Trovan PIT microchip, an individual
L. raniformis were deemed to have moved through the culverts if they were recorded moving
from north to south (north pond to south pond or dam to south pond) or south to north (south
pond to north pond or south pond to dam).
Movements through the road culvert were documented for 53 individuals (29 males, 23 females,
and one unknown, totaling 22% of the total marked population at the constructed wetland). Most
of these frogs (43) were recorded as having made one movement while 10 individuals were
recorded as having made two movements through the culverts. Collectively, these 53 frogs made
a total of 63 movements through the culverts (Table 1). Translocated frogs and frogs that
naturally colonized the wetland or metamorphosed from translocated tadpoles contributed almost
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equally to the number of movements (33 and 30 movements, respectively). Adult L. raniformis
were observed on two occasions swimming within and/or floating in the inundated culverts, and
two individuals were seen perched on, or in, the outlets of drainage pipes within the culverts at
night during the mark-recapture sessions. On another occasion, an adult frog was also observed
within the dry passage culvert.
Barrier Specs: Four 12 × 12 mm galvanized mesh funnel fences (17 m long × 0.8 m high) were
installed on each side of both ponds to restrict frogs from moving onto the road and to funnel
frogs towards the culvert entrances.
Barrier Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: first time evidence of the use of an underpass by L.
raniformis (male and female). To our knowledge there are no other published examples of native
Australian frogs using box culvert aquatic underpasses. Unknown if box tunnels suitable for
other species. Worked well for aquatic species.
Lesbarrères, D., T. Lodé, and J. Merilä. 2004. What type of amphibian tunnel could reduce
road kills? Oryx 38:220–223.
Species: Water frogs (Rana esculenta), agile frog (Rana dalmatina), common toad (Bufo bufo).
Location: France.
Road: None.
Mitigation Overview: Experimental test of two tunnels for use by species above.
Tunnel specs: Concrete, 0.5 m diameter (unspecified if that is inside or outside diameter), 2 m
long. One culvert had bare concrete and the other was lined with sand and humus.
Barrier specs: 0.5-m-long fence to test whether frogs would prefer to go through or around
culvert.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Agile frogs tended to go around the tunnels. The other two
species tended to go through the tunnels. Of the Rana individuals that used a tunnel, they tended
to use the tunnel with a soil substrate. The toads showed no preference for either tunnel. General
recommendation that cement tunnels be lined to increased crossing success.
Markle, C.E., S.D. Gillingwater, R. Levick, and P. Chow-Frasser. 2017. The true cost of
partial fencing: evaluation strategies to reduce reptile road mortality: Journal of
Wildlife Management 41(2):324–350.
Species: Reptiles, e.g., freshwater turtles: Blanding’s turtles (Emydoidea blandingii), northern
map turtles (Graptemys geographica), snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentina), spotted turtle
(Clemmys guttata), and midland painted turtle (Chrysemys picta); Snakes: eastern foxsnake
(Pantherophis vulpinus), eastern ribbon snake (Thamnophis sauritus), and eastern garter snake
(Thamnophis sirtalis sirtalis).
Location: Norfolk County, Ontario, Canada.
Site-specific Conditions: Marsh-wetland ecosystem
Road: The two-lane paved causeway in our study area is 3.6 km in length and separates the inner
bay (east) from a wetland complex (marsh; west) in southwestern Ontario, Canada. On average,
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2,780 vehicles/day use the causeway between April and October, quadrupling on summer
weekends.
Tunnel Specs: Seven culverts were installed under the causeway during the post-mitigation
period (2010–2014). Culverts 3–5 were constructed in the fall of 2012 and culverts 1, 2, 6, and 7
were constructed in the fall of 2014. Between 2012 and 2014, one hydraulic concrete box culvert
18 m wide (drainage), three terrestrial open-grate culverts (ACO; at least 12 m long), and three
concrete box culverts (dedicated wildlife) were installed to provide safe passage under the
causeway (Table S2). Drawings are available.
Table S2. The dimensions (length × span × rise), model, and provider for the seven culverts
along the causeway in our study area in southwestern Ontario, Canada.
Culvert

Dimensions
(m)

Model

Provider

Installation
Date

1 and 2
(Terrestrial opengrate)

12.00 × 0.50 ×
0.48

AT500

ACO Systems

Fall 2014

3
(Hydraulic
concrete box)

18.30 × 3.00 ×
2.10

Reinforced nonstandard concrete
box culvert

M-CON Pipe
and Products

Fall 2012

4
(Terrestrial
concrete box)

16.30 × 1.80 ×
0.90

Reinforced nonstandard concrete
box culvert

M-CON Pipe
and Products

Fall 2012

5
(Terrestrial
concrete box)

16.20 × 0.50 ×
0.48

AT500

ACO Systems

Fall 2012

6
(Terrestrial
concrete box)

17.00 × 1.80 ×
0.90

Reinforced nonstandard concrete
box culvert

M-CON Pipe
and Products

Fall 2014

7
(Terrestrial opengrate)

13.00 × 0.50 ×
0.48

AT500

ACO Systems

Fall 2014

Tunnel Monitoring: Remote infrared cameras and stationary antennas to detect movements
from PIT-tagged turtles. We confirmed use of culverts by Blanding’s turtles, northern map
turtles, snapping turtles, and midland painted turtles.
Of the 30 PIT-tagged spotted turtles and 68 PIT-tagged Blanding’s turtles, we confirmed that 2
male Blanding’s turtles used the large aquatic culvert to safely cross under the road, 1 individual
using the culvert in consecutive years.
Not a lot of turtle usage of tunnels, likely because of partial fencing issues but based on motionactivated, time-lapse cameras, there was confirmed use of the terrestrial open-grate culverts by
northern map turtles, Midland painted turtles, and snapping turtles. Terrestrial concrete box
culverts (flooded throughout season) were used by Blanding’s turtles.
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We recommend that terrestrial culverts (ones which remain dry throughout the season) be
monitored with cameras, whereas aquatic culverts (or those that flood for part or all of the
season) be monitored with PIT tags and antennas.
Barrier Specs: > 5 km fencing. Woven geotextile (Hinspergers Poly Industries Ltd.,
Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). The 122-cm (48-in) geotextile material was mounted on 5 × 10cm (2 × 4-in) pressure-treated wooden posts using non-corrosive, large washers and deck screws.
The bottom of the fencing was buried in a 20–25-cm (8–10-in) excavated trench that was later
backfilled. Estimated cost installed is $15–18 per meter.
Following complications due to substrate and environmental conditions, some sections of the
geotextile were replaced by small gauge (0.32 cm or 1/8 in) PVC mesh netting (obtained from a
fishing company in Nova Scotia, Canada), with small gauge (0.32 cm or 1/8 in) galvanized
hardware cloth used in drier, upland areas. Mounted on 4 by 4 fence posts and a top rail. The
fencing structure is much sturdier, but we're concerned that the wire mesh will rust away in a
couple of years due to the damp conditions in the marsh. The cost is about $30 per meter.
Because segments of the road bordered privately owned property that could not be fully fenced
off, there were segments of the causeway with only partial fencing (incompletely fenced on one
or both sides of the road; sections A and D). Sections B and C had complete fencing (both sides
fully fenced) and section E had no fencing throughout the 10-year study.
Barrier Monitoring: Before-After; alive on road (AOR) and dead on road (DOR) (5 years each)
- We surveyed the causeway 5 years before (2003–2007: 22 surveys each month (by foot and
car) for a total of 154 surveys) exclusion fencing installation in 2008–2009 and continued to
survey 5 years after (2010–2014: on foot every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. In the 5 years
surveyed in the post-fencing period, we conducted an average of 40 surveys each month and a
total of 284 surveys) beginning in April and concluding in October. On each survey occasion, we
identified and counted all species that were alive or deceased in each of the 5 road sections.
Sections A and D were partially fenced, sections B and C were completely fenced on both sides
of the road, and section E had no fencing.
Between 2003–2007 and 2010–2014, we recorded 1,153 deceased reptiles (498 were hatchlings
or juveniles; Blanding’s turtle, spotted turtle, snapping turtle, eastern foxsnake (Pantherophis
vulpinus), eastern ribbon snake (Thamnophis sauritus), and eastern garter snake (Thamnophis
sirtalis sirtalis). For species at risk, such as the Blanding’s turtle (Endangered; COSEWIC 2005),
spotted turtle (Endangered; COSEWIC 2004), and ribbon snake (Special Concern; COSEWIC
2002), the number of individuals found per survey, post-mitigation, declined by 79%, 88%, and
96%, respectively. After the installation of fencing, we observed an 18% increase in the number
of snapping turtles (Special Concern; COSEWIC 2008a) found per survey and an 8% increase
for foxsnakes (Endangered; COSEWIC 2008b). The average abundance of turtles (i.e.,
Blanding’s, spotted, and snapping turtles) found on the road declined by 16% after installation of
exclusion fencing (91% DOR). When the road was completely fenced, average turtle abundance
declined by 89% between the pre-mitigation and post-mitigation periods, relative to the no
fencing condition (Z¼3.91, P<0.001). Although not significant, mean turtle abundance was 6%
greater in sections with partial fencing compared to those with no fencing (Z¼0.47, P¼0.64).
Unsure if accounted for fence end effects in measure of decline of before and after, problems
with not having a control section and unsure whether decline is due to population abundances
and fewer movements due to environmental conditions.
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Modifications & Lessons Learned: After mitigation, locations where we found reptiles on the
road were associated with fence ends, underscoring the importance of fence integrity and
ineffectiveness of partial fencing as a mitigation strategy. Require complete fencing on both
sides of the road and development and installation of escape hatches to exit the fenced portion of
the road where complete fencing is not possible. Recommend metal sheet piling and concrete
barriers. Angle fencing away from road at crossings and have improved fence ends.
Our movement and habitat-use data were also consistent with our Blanding’s turtle culvert
crossing data, showing that only a relatively small proportion of the tracked turtles and
associated home ranges included the causeway in 2014–2015. We expect the percentage of
turtles using the culvert to fluctuate on a long-term basis depending on environmental conditions
from year to year. Through mark-recapture studies carried out on Blanding’s turtles and spotted
turtles from 2003 to 2016 (S. D. Gillingwater, unpublished data), we have observed shifts in
habitat use and behavior of turtles that reflect shifts in vegetation and water levels within the
marsh.
Requires more durable barrier due to high winds that rip the geotextile off the posts; sagging of
material; hardware cloth rusted and ripped in damp marsh conditions; uprooted fence bottoms in
sandy substrates, flooded ditches to height of fence, and vegetation issues, e.g., Phragmites.
Animex plastic fencing had been recently implemented at the time of writing.
Since this research study took place, three additional crossing have been implemented and there
are municipal plans to widen this road, wildlife mitigation is being formulated in an
Environmental Assessment Project.
Martinig, A. R. and K. Belanger-Smith. 2016. Factors influencing the discovery and success
of wildlife passages for smaller fauna. Journal of Applied Ecology 53(3):825–836.
Martinig, A. 2017. Habitat suitability modeling for mink passage activity: A cautionary
tale. Journal of Wildlife Management 80(8):1439–14448.
Jaeger, J., A. Spanowicz, and A. Clevenger. 2017. Monitoring the use and effectiveness of
wildlife passages for small and medium-sized mammals along Highway 175: Main
results and recommendations. News Bulletin 8:12 pp.
Plante, J., K. Belanger-Smith, A.G. Spanowicz, A.P. Clevenger, and J.A.G. Jaeger. 2018.
Road mortality locations of small and medium-sized mammals along a partly-fenced
highway in Quebec, Canada, 2012–2015.
Plante J., J. Jaeger, and A. Desrochers. 2019. How do landscape context and fences
influence roadkill locations of small and medium-sized mammals? Journal of
Environmental Management. 511–520.
Species: Small and mid-sized mammals smaller than a wolf (<30 kg); mink (Neovison vison;
Martinig 2017).
Location: A stretch of boreal forest in the Laurentian Wildlife Reserve (7,861 km2), Quebec,
Canada (47834'N, 71812'W).
Site-specific Conditions: Southeast portion of the central Canadian shield, the vegetation could
be characterized as homogenous, dominated by balsam (Abies balsamea) and interspersed with
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mixed stands of white birch (Betula papyrifera), maples (Acer spp.), and trembling aspen
(Populus tremuloides).
Road: Highway 175; highway upgrades from two (30 m) to four (90 m) lanes occurred from
2006 to 2012. Traffic volume ranged from 4,500 to 7,900 vehicles daily; Speed limit ranged
from 60 to 90 km/hour.
Mitigation Overview: Road expansion from two-lane undivided to four-lane divided; two thirds
of the highway traverse the Réserve Faunique des Laurentides and large parts of the road are
adjacent to the Parc National de la Jacques-Cartier. Mitigation measures (large and small fauna
passages and barrier fencing) were included on portions of the expansion project.
Tunnel Specs: Passages were constructed along natural drainage zones over a 65-km stretch of
Highway 175 starting at km 60 (Bedard et al. 2012). 33 wildlife passages completed and
monitored. Mean distance between monitored passages was 3.82 km; 3.27 (SD). Passages were
grouped into three types: pipe or round concrete next to a drainage culvert (0.61±0.92-m width,
0.52±0.92-m height, and 46±81-m length), box culvert with a wood ledge (1.5±6.8-m width,
1.4±3.3-m height, 59±9-m length, 0.52±0.54-m ledge width, and 0.52±1.0-m ledge distance from
ceiling), box culvert with a concrete ledge at varying distances from the top (2.0±3.0-m width,
1.4±2.2-m height, 47±82-m length, 0.49±0.68-m ledge width, and 0.69±1.3-m ledge distance
from ceiling). When there was a median, the passages were twinned structures with fencing
connecting structures in the median.
Tunnel Monitoring: Infrared cameras (ReconyxTM HC600 Hyper®re Covert IR, Holmen, WI,
USA) in all entrances. Cameras operated continuously from May 2012 to August 2015, taking
five pictures per trigger when motion-activated. Detections were temporally independent when
events occurred >10 minutes apart. Equal sampling was not possible, but differences were small.
14,344 independent wildlife observations at wildlife passages representing 18 faunal groups
(Martinig and Belanger-Smith 2016). Of these, 549 records were visits by mink.
Fencing Specs: Medium-fauna fences were also built on both sides of every passage to direct
animals towards passage entrances. Each fence was about 100 m long in each direction from the
tunnel. The fence was 90 cm high with a 6 cm mesh size. Along 67 km of this highway, fences
for large mammals were added, with a mesh size of 30 cm by 18 cm (Bouffard et al. 2012).
However, these are unlikely to hamper movement of the smaller animals targeted with the
crossing structures.
Fence Monitoring: Road mortality surveys were conducted during four summers from 2012 to
2015 on a 136 km loop between km 75.5 and 143.5 of Hwy 175. The three-hour surveys at 70
km/h included one driver and one observer and covered the road surface only, because the
guardrails blocked the view of the verges. When a dead animal was detected, GPS coordinates
were recorded, the species was noted, and the carcass was removed. A total of 893 dead animals
from 13 taxa were detected. Roadkill occurrence was significantly greater at fence ends than in
fenced sections and unfenced sections, indicating that the fences were not long enough to
discourage animals from moving along the fence to the fence ends (Plante et al. 2019).
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Mink exhibited passage preferences based on the three
types available, with concrete box passages being used least overall. An alternative passage that
offers at a different substrate (such as a wet ledge) may be preferred by mink (Grilo et al. 2008).
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Building pipe or wood passages without a median, while including running water and a gradual
approaching slope in the design would facilitate mink activity in passages.
A vegetated median is associated with decreased mink use (Martinig 2017) but with more
roadkill occurrence (Plante et al. 2019) and it is recommended to include more fencing and
crossing structures in these areas.
Other recommendations include using a variety of types of wildlife passage; box culverts with
wood ledge and pipe culverts perform better than box culverts with a concrete ledge; small
mammals studied do not like opening in medians; increase vegetative cover at entrances; and
need to extend fencing length, but undetermined how much is effective.
Mata, C., I. Hervas, J. Herranz, F. Suarez, and J.E. Malo. 2008. Are motorway wildlife
passages worth building? Vertebrate road-crossing structures on a Spanish highway.
Journal of Environmental Management 88:407–415.
Species: All terrestrial wildlife, specifically: wild boar, roe deer, and Eurasian badger.
Location: Northwestern Spain Camarzana de Tera (Km 34, Zamora province) and Orense (Km
217, Fig. 1).
Site-specific Conditions: Continental holm oak (Quercus rotundifolia), accompanied by gum
cistus (Cistus ladanifer), broom spp. (Cytisus scoparius and Cytisus multiflorus), low shrubs.
Cultivations of maize and non-irrigated cereals are also present but restricted to valley bottoms.
There are also vineyards of limited extent. The next 45 km passes through patches of Pyrenean
oak (Quercus pyrenaica), broom spp. and other low scrub (Genista tridentata, Halimium
ocymoides, Halimium lasianthum) and moist meadows. The remaining section (in Orense
province) is flanked by forests dominated by Pyrenean oak woodlands, some more heavily
disturbed than others.
Road: A-52 motorway, four-lane highway, 4,500 vehicles daily, 23% heavy vehicles.
Mitigation Overview: Increase in large herbivores and in turn a dense wolf population –
construction of specific crossing structures, and the modification of culverts along the highway.
Mitigated section 57 km in length.
Tunnel Specs: 43 crossing structures total that included 14 circular culverts (1.80 diameter and
35–62 m long) for drainage; 7 adapted culverts (1.7-4 m width and 1.7-3 m high and 36–45 m
long) for drainage and adapted for wildlife; 7 open span underpasses (4–9 m wide and 4–6 m
high and 32–46 m long) for rural tracks and livestock; 5 wildlife underpasses (14–20 m wide and
5–8 m high and 30–32 m long) for only wildlife no vehicles; 6 overpasses (7–8 m wide and 58–
65 m long) for rural tracks, and 4 wildlife overpasses (14.7–20 m wide and 60–62 m long) for
only wildlife no vehicles. Fauna-adapted culverts are characterized by their flat bases and enlarge
cross-sectional area (possibly with wing walls?). Fauna-adapted overpasses and underpasses
have no vehicular traffic.
Tunnel Monitoring: Marble dust track pads (1 m wide and 3–10 mm thick) checked daily in
late March and early June 2001.
All crossing structure types were used by animals, although the intensity of use varied
significantly among them (Kruskal–Wallis test, po0.05); culverts were used less frequently than
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other structures. Crossing structure type and width were identified as the most important factors
in their selection for use.
Overpasses had the highest use index, circular culverts and those culverts modified for wildlife
were used less than expected.
A total of 424 species track-days of animals was recorded, equivalent to 0.99 species passing per
crossing structure per day. A total of 17 different faunal species and species-groups used the road
crossing structures (Table 2), with the red fox (Vulpes vulpes) being the most common species
recorded (0.27 records/day).
The following animals were detected: lizards (Lacerta spp., Psammodromus spp. And Podarcis
spp.), ophidians (snakes), small mammals (mice, voles and shrews), water voles (Arvicola
sapidus and Arvicola terrestris), rats (Rattus rattus and Rattus norvegicus), lagomorphs
(Oryctolagus cuniculus and Lepus granatensis), small mustelids (Mustela nivalis and Mustela
erminea), large mustelids (Martes foina and Martes martes), cats (Felis catus and Felis
silvestris), and canids (Canis familiaris and C. lupus).
Adapted passages were used by Eurasian badger (Meles meles).
Barrier Specs: Road fenced along length but no description.
Barrier Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: importance of using both mixed-type structures and
wildlife passages in reducing the barrier effect of roads. The absence of data for amphibians,
water voles, terrapins and Eurasian Otter is biased by the survey method used since it does not
monitor movements through flooded passages. No amphibians or garden dormice likely due to
cold conditions. Width of crossing structure important for use. Culvert adaptation and/or
enlargement due to their significance for certain species (e.g., badgers) and relatively low cost.
Mata, C., I. Hervas, J. Herranz, F. Suarez, and J.E. Malo. 2005. Complementary use by
vertebrates of crossing structures along a fenced Spanish motorway. Biological
Conservation 124(3):397–405.
Species: All terrestrial wildlife, specifically: wolf (Canis lupus); wild boar (Sus scrofa), roe deer
(Cervus elaphus), and red deer (Cervus elaphus).
Location: Between the towns of Benavente and Puebla de Sanabria (kilometre posts 2.75–
74.25).
Site specific conditions: Non-irrigated arable crops interspersed with patches of scrubby
woodland dominated by holm oak (Quercus rotundifolia) and gum Cistus (Cistus ladanifer). The
vegetation of the following 30 km is a mosaic of sub-oceanic holm oak woods, patches of scrub
of gum cistus and leguminous shrubs (Cytisus multiflorus, C. scoparius) and Agrostis castellana
pastures with a small proportion of cultivated fields. The remaining section passages between
patches of Pyrenean oak (Quercus pyrenaica) woodland, tall Cytisus spp. and Adenocarpus
complicatus scrub, low scrub (Genista tridentata, Halimium ocymoides, H. lasianthum) and
humid pastures.
Road: A-52 motorway, four-lane highway, the road was opened to traffic in 1998, is dual
carriageway and fenced externally throughout its length. Average traffic levels are approx.
10,000 vehicles/day, with a little over 20% of these being heavy transport vehicles.
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Mitigation Overview: Drainage tunnels of 1.80 m in diameter and various fauna passages and
some substituted with 2 × 2 m box culverts were incorporated with construction of the
motorway. Monitored 71. 5 km and 82 crossing structures.
Tunnel Specs: These passages comprised 33 circular (1.8 m diameter and 36–80 m long) for
drainage; and 10 wildlife-adapted (box) culverts (2–3 m wide, 2 m high, and 35–50 m long) for
drainage and adapted for wildlife, 14 open span underpasses (4–9 m wide, 4–6 m high, and 34–
66 m long) for rural tracks and livestock, 7 wildlife underpasses (20 m wide, 5–7 m high and 30–
36 m long) for wildlife closed to vehicles, 16 overpasses (7–8 m wide and 60 m long) for rural
tracks and 2 wildlife overpasses (16 m wide and 60 m long) for wildlife closed to vehicles.
Fauna-adapted culverts are characterised by their flat bases and enlarged cross-sectional areas.
Tunnel Monitoring: Marble dust track pads (1 m wide and 3–10 mm thick) across width of
structure in middle checked daily in late June and the beginning of September 2002. Active
camera traps with active sensors with an infrared emitter and two receptors, one at ground level
and the other 20 cm above.
Groupings of animals included: anurans (all frogs and toads), lacertids (Lacerta spp. and
Podarcis spp.), ophidians (all snakes and legless lacertids), small mammals (mice, voles and
shrews), water voles (Arvicola sapidus and A. terrestris), rats (Rattus rattus and R. norvegicus),
lagomorphs (Oryctolagus cuniculus and Lepus granatensis), small mustelids (Mustela nivalis
and M. erminea), cats (Felis catus and F. silvestris) and large canids (Canis familiaris and C.
lupus).
A total of 1,122 species track-days were recorded, the equivalent of 1.37 species crossing per
passage and day. In addition, an average of 0.02 livestock flocks/day, 0.31 people/day on foot,
and 0.34 vehicles/day were recorded per crossing structure. Using the marble dust, a total of 17
species and taxonomic groups were recorded as using the passages as crossings (Table 2), with
small mammals being the most frequently detected (0.50 crossings/day). Only roe deer, wild
boar, and otter were not shown to cross the motorway.
Barrier Specs: Highway fenced, but no specifications given.
Barrier Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: The complementary nature of the different passage types
for crossing by vertebrates is the most notable result from our analysis. Culverts play an
important role. Structural variables were the most important.
Matos C., S.O. Petrovan, P.M. Wheeler, and A.I. Ward. 2018. Short‐term movements and
behaviour govern the use of road mitigation measures by a protected amphibian.
Animal Conservation.
Species: Great-crested newt (Triturus cristatus), a European protected species
Location: Orion Pit/Hampton Nature Reserve, Peterborough, Cambridgeshire, U.K.
Site-specific Conditions: 145-hectare reserve, former brick clay extraction site, woodland and
scrub patches and 340 ponds where an extensive amphibian translocation programme that
included fish eradications.
Road: Newly developed land and road in 2006 for a new housing development (10–12 m wide),
with 1,000–10,000 vehicles/day.
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Mitigation Overview: Multi-tunnel and fence system over five years. The distance from the
tunnels to the nearest breeding pond is at least 31–74 m.
Tunnel Specs: One polymer concrete amphibian tunnel with open slots at the top (0.5 m
diameter, 30 m long), two large ARCH concrete and metal sheet underpasses (5.5 m wide × 2 m
high, 40 m long) spaced 100 m apart
Tunnel Monitoring: Used a fluorescent pigment to track short-term movements of 387 newts
through the road mitigation system. Newts were surveyed along fences and at tunnel entrances.
Barrier Specs: Concrete newt barriers along road and two heavy duty plastic fence systems
(Herpetosure, U.K. 200–300 m in length), placed 10–50 m away from the road, angled to guide
amphibians towards the tunnels.
Barrier Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: The vast majority of T. cristatus moved very short
distances, with 77% of those tracked during autumn and 97% in spring moving <5 m per night.
The maximum distance travelled inside a tunnel was 25.6 m. Newts are not crossing road as part
of annual breeding migrations and fences do not guide newts to crossing structures. Recommend
positioning tunnels more closely together, e.g., 30 m intervals but this may be to great for these
newts.
Matos C., S.O. Petrovan, A.I. Ward, and P.M. Wheeler, 2017. Facilitating permeability of
landscapes impacted by roads for protected amphibians: patterns of movement for
the great crested newt. 5:e2922; DOI 10.7717/peerj.2922.
Species: Great-Crested Newt (Triturus cristatus), a European protected species
Location: Orion Pit/Hampton Nature Reserve, Peterborough, Cambridgeshire, U.K.
Site-specific Conditions: 145-hectare reserve, former brick clay extraction site, woodland and
scrub patches and 340 ponds where an extensive amphibian translocation progrramme.
Road: Newly developed land and road in 2006 for a new housing development (10–12 m wide),
with 1,000–10,000 vehicles/day.
Mitigation Overview: Multi-tunnel and fence system over five years.
Tunnel Specs: One polymer concrete amphibian tunnel with open slots at the top (0.5 m
diameter, 30 m long), two large ARCH concrete and metal sheet underpasses (5.5 m wide × 2 m
high, 40 m long) spaced 100 m apart
Tunnel Monitoring: Five-year period. Used pitfall traps at both entrances of the north and south
tunnels. The system was a bottleneck of movements from the fence to the tunnels. Crossings
skewed towards autumn dispersal, rather than spring breeding migrations. Negative bias of adult
male Great Crested Newts using the system.
Barrier Specs: Two heavy duty plastic fence systems (Herpetosure, U.K. 200–300 m in length),
placed 10–50 m away from the road, angled to guide amphibians towards the tunnels.
Barrier Monitoring: Surveyed on foot every two early mornings for 220 days between
September 2013 and October 2014. No amphibian road-kills likely due to fence but also believed
to avoid road itself.
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Modifications & Lessons Learned: Fences can mimic the barrier fences of roads and newts can
become disorientated when moving alongside these structures. Lower crossing rates at smaller
ACO tunnels than at larger ARCH tunnels may be more a cause of the length of the tunnels
which were 30 and 40 m long. There may be population-level effects of the mitigation due to
bias in sex and seasonal variations in crossings.
McDonald, W. and C. Cassady St. Clair. 2004. Elements that promote highway crossing
structure use by small mammals. Journal of Applied Ecology 41:82–93.
Species: Murid rodents: meadow voles, red-backed voles and deer mice.
Location: Bow River Valley along the Trans-Canada Highway; 5.4 million vehicles per year,
Alberta, Canada.
Site-specific Conditions: Bow River Valley montane habitat.
Road: Trans Canada Highway; four-lane twinned highway.
Mitigation Overview: Assess how small mammals used crossing structures in response to three
kinds of characteristics: crossing structure size, vegetative cover at crossing structure entrances,
and the distance between crossing structures and the home ranges of target individuals.
Tunnel Specs: Two 15-m wide wildlife overpasses, which were covered with sparse trees and
shrubs amid patches of bare ground and had a length of either 75 m or 79 m; Nine 3-m diameter
soft-bottomed, arch-shaped underpasses, which contained no vegetative cover inside or at the
entrances and had a mean length/ range of 68 m/64–73 m; and nine 0·3-m diameter metal
drainage culverts, which contained introduced grasses near their entrances and had a mean
length/range of 65 m/63–72 m.
Tunnel Monitoring: 1 July to 15 October 1999 and 2000. Mark-recapture (n=251 captures and
translocations). Return success was affected by the amount of cover provided.
Barrier Specs: Highway fenced with 2.4 m high large animal fence.
Barrier Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: All species were more successful returning through 0·3-m
diameter culverts than through 3-m diameter underpasses, and least successful returning across
overpasses. The presence of denser and more proximate overhead cover in the culverts made it a
safer environment. Enhancing the cover at crossing structure entrances increased the return
success of animals that were translocated adjacent to them. Our results for murid rodents
indicated that animals were more likely to use crossing structures that were near their home
ranges. For this guild, crossing structures best facilitated movement of translocated animals if
they were relatively small, if their entrances provided good cover from predators, and if the
distance between a crossing structure and the home ranges of animals that used them was less
than 60 m.
McGregor, M.E., S. K. Wilson, and D.N. Jones. 2015. Vegetated fauna overpass enhances
habitat connectivity for forest dwelling herpetofauna. Global Ecology and
Conservation 4:221–231.
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McGregor M., K. Matthews, and D. Jones. 2017. Vegetated Fauna Overpass Disguises
Road Presence and Facilitates Permeability for Forest Microbats in Brisbane,
Australia. Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution 5:153.
Species: Amphibians and reptiles.
Location: Brisbane, Australia.
Site-specific Conditions: Bushland forest remnants.
Road: Compton Road. Two dual lanes and has a speed limit of 70 km/hour. During the study
period, traffic volume on Compton Road was estimated at just over 5,000 vehicles/day.
Mitigation: Fauna array that includes a vegetated fauna overpass which connects two urban
forest reserves. Monitored six months after construction. Constructed as part of a road widening
project.
Overpass Specs: Hourglass shaped, 70 m long, 15 m wide at the midpoint and 20 m wide at
each end. Roadside exclusion fencing (2.48 m high) extends the full length of the overpass,
continuing along the entire edge of the forest at each side (Bond and Jones 2008; Jones et al.
2010).
The mulched surface of the structure was planted with native tree and shrub species of mainly
local providence (Jones et al. 2010). One non-local species of grass (Paspalum sp.) was used
extensively to ensure soil stability (R. Coutts pers. comm.). The overpass was planted at a rate of
70 shrubs and six trees per 100 m2, with about 30% of the area remaining largely open to
facilitate the movement of larger mammals (kangaroos and wallabies) while providing habitat
and cover on the overpass (Jones et al., 2010). The vegetation present on the overpass was
planted in early 2005 and surveys undertaken in 2009 found that 95% of the trees and shrubs had
survived, levels of weed infestation were low and vegetation structure was similar to that of
neighbouring forests (Jones et al. 2011).
Overpass Monitoring: Pitfall sampling on forest transects within 1 km of overpass and one on
overpass; over three days every two months between June 2005 and February 2010; also used
observational hand searches.
Overpass yielded higher species diversity and capture rates compared with the forest areas. A
total of 343 individuals belonging to 18 species (4 amphibian, 14 reptilian) were captured in the
pitfall traps during the study period. Observation and hand search data contributed another 11
species, bringing the total species count to 29 (five amphibians, 24 reptiles) (Table 1). Despite
the large number of R. marina captured on the overpass, the total number of captures of native
species for the overpass was higher than for all sampling sites except site 6 (Table 2).
Barrier Specs: Roadside exclusion fencing (2.48 m high) extends the full length of the overpass,
continuing along the entire edge of the forest at each side (Bond and Jones 2008; Jones et al.
2010). The fencing includes a 50 cm base of thick rubber matting with mesh of the fence
extended horizontally and buried at ground level; however, due to the presence of drainage holes
and fencing requirements, this structure does not entirely exclude small animals such as reptiles
and frogs.
Shade cloth was added to exclusion fencing that measured probably 15 m × 1 m or so. It was
maintained (it was quite difficult to maintain) and wasn't entirely ideal, and some smaller skinks
could easily scale the fencing (McGregor email communication).
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Barrier Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Successful colonisation of a vegetated fauna overpass by
herpetofauna and attributing this achievement to the habitat features of the structure. Species
found (diversity) increased over time.
Niemi, M., N.C. Jaaskelainen, P. Nummi, T. Makela, and K. Norrdahl. 2014. Dry paths
effectively reduce road mortality of small and medium-sized terrestrial vertebrates.
Journal of Wildlife Management 144:51–57.
Species: Small terrestrial vertebrates.
Location: Southern Finland.
Site-specific Conditions: Continuous river-side vegetation stretching at least 1 km in both
directions from the selected bridges.
Road: All selected bridges were situated along two-lane (one lane in each direction) paved roads
without median strips and crossed a stream or narrow river (width of the watercourse excluding
river banks ca. 2–20 m).
Mitigation: Selected 10 road bridges with dry paths and 10 bridges without them, and an
individual dry land reference site for each study bridge on the basis of landscape and traffic
features.
Tunnel Specs: The maximum width of the studied dry paths varied between 1.5 m and 16.0 m
(including the entire bank) and the maximum height (from the ground to the underside of the
bridge) between 1.5 m and 8.0 m.
Tunnel Monitoring: Monitored road mortality of small terrestrial vertebrates as a measure of
crossing effectiveness. 400-m stretch of the road at each site, with the middle point located in the
center of the bridge or reference site without a bridge (total distance being 800 m including both
sides of the road). 10-week period in July–September 2008. Walking surveys, 10 times total
approximately once per week.
Also did animal tracking under bridges.
Fence Specs: None.
Fence Monitoring: 307 dead terrestrial vertebrates (155 mammals, 142 amphibians, 10 reptiles)
were identified during the 10-week study period. The presence of dry paths decreased the
amount of road-killed terrestrial vertebrates (Poisson GLMM; p < 0.001). That was true also
when considering amphibians alone (p < 0.001). The evidence on roadkills on mammals was not
so clear. In the mammal model, a lack of dry paths increased the number of carcasses (p ¼
0.001), whereas the number of casualties at dry path bridges was comparable with dry land
reference sites. A direct comparison of the dead ratios suggests an average efficiency of 79% for
the dry paths. When considering amphibians and mammals alone, the computed effectiveness
was 88 and 70%, respectively.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Our results demonstrate that dry paths under road bridges
can effectively reduce roadkills of small and medium-sized terrestrial vertebrates, even without
guiding fences. Dry paths seemed to especially benefit amphibians.
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Ottburg, Fabrice GWA, and Edgar A. van der Grift. Effectiveness of Road Mitigation for
Common Toads (Bufo bufo) in the Netherlands. Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution 7
(2019):23.
Species: Common toad (Bufo bufo).
Location: 1 km road stretch of a local road ‘Horalaan’ on the outskirts of the city of Ede,
Netherlands.
Site-specific Conditions: Forested area. Three breeding ponds on the north side.
Road: Paved, 5 m wide, traffic volume is <5,000 vehicles per day and travelled to access
personal property and businesses.
Mitigation Overview: 2010; tunnels 100 m apart and connected with fencing. Distance between
road and ponds is 140–200 m.
Tunnel Specs: Two amphibian tunnels (ACO; 8.6 m long, 0.50 m wide, and 0.30 m high) with
open roof slots.
Tunnel Monitoring: 2013, 2014, and 2015 used capture-mark-recapture study using pitfall traps
along fence and at entrance and exit to tunnels.
Barrier Specs: Fence on the south side is 900 m long, and on the north side is 1,000 m long.
Small cattle guards have been installed to prevent the toads from accessing the road corridor.
Fence is 0.40 m high and made of heavy-duty polyethylene.
Barrier Monitoring: In 2013, 2014, and 2015, we carried out a capture-mark-recapture study
using pitfall traps along the fence and at the entrance and exit of the tunnel.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: A relatively small proportion of the toads that approached
the road managed to get across using the tunnels due to low tunnel density (2.2/km). Over all
study years, 28% of the migrating toads—marked and unmarked—that attempted to cross the
road ended up on the road pavement, despite the mitigation. Migrating population numbers
decreased by about 75% after the mitigation measures were installed.
Mean movement distance along the fence for all toads is 60 m, and the mean distance to travel
once encountering the fence is 160 m. Understanding in detail where the toads cross in highest
concentrations would help locate crossings. Improved barrier fencing by extending and providing
effective cattle guards at side roads are required.
Pagnucco, K.S., C.A. Paszkowski, and G.J. Scrimgeour. 2011. Using cameras to monitor
tunnel use by Long-toed Salamanders (Ambystoma macrodactylum): an informative,
cost-efficient technique. Herpetological Conservation and Biology 6(2):277–286.
Pagnucco K.S., C.A. Paszkowski, and G.J. Scrimgeour. 2012. Characterizing movement
patterns and spatio-temporal use of under-road tunnels by long-toed salamanders in
Waterton Lakes National Park, Canada. Copeia 2012:331–340.
Species: Long-toed salamanders (Ambystoma macrodactylum).
Location: Waterton National Park entrance road, Alberta, Canada.
Road: Two-lane paved road.
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Mitigation Overview: Tunnels installed in 2008 and monitored in 2008 and 2009.
Tunnel Specs: Four box culverts, 60 cm wide by 52 cm high, but opening size only 50 cm wide
by 33 cm high (AT500 Amphibian Tunnels, ACO Technologies, Shefford, UK). Tunnels had
slots along the top that allow air, moisture, and light into the tunnel. Tunnels were ~12 m in
length and 80–110 m apart.
Tunnel Monitoring: Used Reconyx™ RapidFire series PC85 cameras, one at each end of each
tunnel as well as pitfall traps. Cameras set on maximum sensitivity and set to take three images
at 1 second intervals when triggered. Cameras also set to take one photo per minute from 2100–
0600 hrs each night. Batteries lasted about one week. Cameras set from 28 August to 3
November 2008 (pilot project) and 22 April to 14 October 2009.
104 long-toed salamanders were caught in traps at tunnel exits in 2009. Only 23% of
salamanders marked at drift fences were caught in exit traps. Salamanders used all four tunnels,
but almost half of them (49%) used one tunnel, the one with the highest soil moisture (~30%).
Salamanders spent 3.5 days on average (range: 1–15 days) along the drift fence before being
caught exiting the tunnels. Salamanders traveled up to 78 m (mean=27 m) along the drift fence
before entering a tunnel. Some evidence that salamanders marked closer to tunnels more apt to
cross. Long-toed salamanders were 20 times more likely to use tunnels while moving to breeding
pond than on return movements. Other species caught in exit traps, and presumably using the
tunnels, were four gray tiger salamanders (Ambystoma mavortium) and seven western toads
(Anaxyrus boreas). Data from cameras installed in the culverts confirmed that not all
salamanders moving through the tunnel were captured in traps.
Barrier specs: Two types of fence design. First season for monitoring there was a temporary
fence described as 1 m high silt fencing buried 15 cm into the ground. 500 m of fencing installed
on each side of the road. Fence ends curved away from road to reduce salamanders going around
fence. Fencing curved towards tunnels to guide salamanders to tunnel entrances (Pagnucco
2010). Then more permanent fencing added used PVC pipe cut in half supported by rebar posts.
Painted yellow.
Barrier Monitoring: Roadkill of salamanders before the mitigation was estimated to be ~10%
of the population. During two years of post-mitigation surveys, the roadkill was estimated to be
1.6% and 0.6% of the population (p. 334).
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Motion detection cameras was not reliable for salamanders.
Timed interval photos were successful or sensitive weight triggers or laser beam sensors might
work as well.
Salamanders rarely triggered motion detector cameras. Most (81%) photos of salamanders were
from timed photos. Wandering garter snakes (Thamnophis elegans vagrans) were photographed
in tunnels 48 times. Almost all amphibian use of tunnels was at night, while snake usage was
during the day. There was one predation even of a garter snake eating a gray tiger salamander
(Ambystoma mavortium) but such events are likely rare since amphibians mainly use the tunnels
at night. There was no detection of predation by mammals.
Authors speculated that other studies with low tunnel usage (e.g., Allaback and Laabs 2002) may
have had poor success because fences did not curve towards tunnels. If fence acts as a barrier,
rather than funneling salamanders to tunnels, then this can have extremely negative effect on
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population because of lack of breeding. For example, pre-mitigation roadkill was 10% of
population, if fencing blocks 50% of population, breeding is lower with mitigation.
Patrick, D.A., C.M. Schalk, J.P. Gibbs, and H.W. Woltz. 2010. Effective culvert placement
and design to facilitate passage of amphibians across roads. Journal of Herpetology
44(4):618–626.
Species: Amphibians: spotted salamanders (Ambystoma maculatum), American toad (Anaxyrus
americanus).
Location: Labrador Hollow Unique Area, Apulia, Onondaga County, New York State.
Site-specific Conditions: Labrador Hollow features a centrally located shallow lake along a
valley bottom bordered by forested wetlands in which spotted salamanders and American toads
breed.
Road: State Route 91, two-lane paved highway, 88 km/hour speed limit.
Mitigation Overview: Study to measure whether amphibians will use existing drainage culverts
and experimental treatments that vary in culvert length, position, and substrate.
Tunnel Specs: No specifications given for existing drainage culverts, use not directly measured.
Experimental culvert set-up: two 9-m long-wing fences (1-m high silt fencing buried 5 cm)
arranged at a slight angle to the downslope direction of migration (Fig. 2). Animals were
funneled into a bay, also constructed of silt fencing, where they were then confronted with three
choices of culverts. All culverts consisted of the corrugated black PVC pipes typically employed
in road construction for drainage. The culverts used in experiments were obtained from the New
York State DOT; thus, apertures were within the range used in actual mitigation measures. At
each culvert’s terminus, a 5-gallon/19-liter bucket was placed as a pitfall trap to capture
migrating animals.
Tunnel Monitoring: 2008 migration period from 19 March to 27 April. Existing drainage
culverts and experimental set-up of culverts. Pitfall traps. Experiment 1: position—three, 3-m
long culverts, each 0.6 m in diameter; Experiment 2: substrate (bare, sand/gravel, concrete);
length (3 m, 6 m, and 9 m) pipe; Experiment 3: aperture (0.3 m, 0.6 m, and 0.8 m). At each
culvert’s terminus, a 5-gallon/19-liter bucket was placed as a pitfall trap to capture migrating
animals. Plastic sheeting and 0.5-m wooden stakes were used to connect the end of the culvert to
the rim of the bucket to ensure that all animals were captured. Traps were opened before
nightfall when conditions were suitable for amphibian movement. Also, we observed a
marginally significant difference in captures within the substrate arrays (X2 4 5 8.77, P 5 0.07),
with fewer captures in the concrete-lined culvert (Table 3).
From March to June 2007 (four sampling nights, walking), a team of volunteers sampled
amphibians crossing Route 91 along a 700-m transect divided into seventy 10-m-long sections.
The transect was patrolled continuously and with equal effort per 10-m section from sundown on
peak migration nights (heavy rain, low wind, warm conditions) and ended when the number of
salamanders crossing the road had decreased. Used distance to culvert to measure where animals
preferred to cross.
Barrier Specs: None.
Barrier Monitoring: NA
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Modifications & Lessons Learned: Paper bases crossing locations with potential culvert use.
Found target species were not crossing near culverts and infer that for spotted salamanders in
particular, predicting where they will cross within a hotspot may not be easy. Also did not cross
where wetlands or water flowing. High volume of water flow related to snowmelt; under these
conditions, the rushing torrent of water through the culverts is extremely unfavorable for
amphibian passage and this may be why they are crossing road elsewhere.
Although we did see marginally significant relationships between culvert attributes and choice,
none of the culverts was strongly selected against. Longest culvert treatment of 9 m is still
shorter than many of the culverts actually placed by management agencies under roads, and it
may be that we did not reach a length threshold unpalatable to spotted salamanders. Spotted
salamanders showed little preference for culverts of different design, indicating that a variety of
culvert designs can suffice for mitigation if placed in appropriate locations.
Peaden, J.M., A.J. Nowakowski, T.D. Tubervile, K.A. Buhlmann, and B.D. Todd. 2017.
Effects of roads and roadside fencing on movements, space use, and carapace
temperatures of a threatened tortoise. Biological Conservation 214:13–22.
Species: Desert tortoises (Gopherus agassizii).
Location: Two sites in Ivanpah Valley, California.
Site-specific Conditions: Dominant vegetation of creosote (Larrea tridentata) and white
bursage (Ambrosia dumosa).
Road & Site-specific Characteristics: Ivanpah Road in Mojave National Preserve along an
unfenced, paved two-lane road (50 vehicles/day; Nafus et al. 2013) and the other site was 11 km
north and just to the west of Interstate 15 (I-15; 50,000 vehicles/day; Peaden et al. 2015), where
roadside fencing was installed just 3 months before our study began. However, major
anthropogenic features were closer to the I-15 site, with a nearby utility scale solar energy
development, a California agricultural vehicle inspection station under construction just east of
the study site, and a tortoise-proof fence installed parallel to the interstate to prevent tortoise
ingress and mortality from heavy equipment during construction of the new inspection station
(Fig. 1). Vegetation was removed for 3 m along either side of the fence and all vegetation was
removed in the construction site. Our comparison study site in the Mojave National Preserve was
chosen for its proximity to an unfenced, low traffic volume road that runs through the site and
contributes to tortoise mortality (Peaden et al. 2015). Bare soil is removed 3 m from the unfenced
road.
Mitigation Overview: Study to look at space use and behaviour of tortoises in relation to fence,
do not discuss fence design other than placement. Also whether road-kill decreased or not.
Likely not include in our BMP database other than type of fence installed for tortoises but
effectiveness not known.
Tunnel Specs: NA
Tunnel Monitoring: NA
Barrier Specs: The fence was constructed using galvanized wire mesh and therefore was not
likely to alter carapace temperatures directly; it also allowed animals a clear view of habitat
beyond the fence (Fusari 1982).
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Barrier Monitoring: After-Control. GPS data loggers to track tortoise movements: speed and
road crossings. All 15 animals were captured within 1 km of the unfenced road (MPN site) or the
roadside fence (I-15 site). We outfitted all animals with VHF radios (Holohil RI-2B, Holohil
Systems Ltd. Ontario Canada), Global Positioning System loggers (G30L, Advanced Telemetry
Systems Inc. Isanti, MN) and iButton temperature loggers (1922L, Maxim Integrated, San Jose,
CA). For carapace temperatures, there was a significant interaction between site and structure
(site*structure, +2.1°C, P= 0.013, Table 1). Mean tortoise carapace temperatures were greater
(+1.1 °C, P=0.04) within 20 m of a structure (29.8°C,± 0.1) than farther away (27.2°C,± 0.1,
Table 1) and this increase in mean carapace temperature was greater along the road (+3.2°C)
than along the fence (+1.1°C; Fig. 3). However, we observed a greater frequency of extremely
high carapace temperatures along the fence (Fig. 3) than along the road. Female turtle found
pacing along fence. Finally, with tortoise velocity as the response, there was a significant effect
of structure such that animals near the road or fence moved 0.29 m per hour faster.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Temperatures went up at both sites near roads, however
when new fencing is installed, as was the case at the I-15 site just before we began the present
study, animals can lose access to previously used burrows and have their home ranges reduced in
size by new fencing, leading to exposure to high temperatures that raise carapace temperatures to
lethal levels.
We also found that tortoise movement velocity was greater when animals were near the fence or
road than away from them. These results, along with data on carapace temperatures, reveal that
when tortoises encountered fencing they moved faster and had higher carapace temperatures, on
average, than when away from fencing, which could result in increased energy expenditure and
risk of thermal stress.
Use of shade structures should be considered when installing mitigation fencing, which could
allow tortoises to cool themselves during times when they may initially pace fences after recent
installation. As an alternative, leaving shrubs near roads and mitigation fencing could also allow
tortoises to seek nearby thermal refugia. Additionally, our finding that tortoises tend to cross
roads near washes suggests that placement of roadside fencing and road underpasses could be
refined by targeting areas where roads intersect washes, which may lead to reduced wildlife
vehicle collisions.
Reses H. 2015. Nesting success and barrier breaching: Assessing the effectiveness of
roadway fencing in Diamondback Terrapins (Malaclemys terrapin). Herpetological
Conservation and Biology 10(1):161–179.
Species: Northern diamondback terrapins (Malaclemys terrapin terrapin).
Location: Cape May County, New Jersey.
Site-specific Conditions: Brackish water coastal salt marshes dominated by saltmarsh cordgrass
(Spartina alterniflora) and salt meadow cordgrass (Spartina patens).
Road: Two roads (causeways): Stone Harbor Boulevard and Margate Causeway.
Mitigation Overview: Testing the effectiveness of fencing at reducing nesting activity on the
road shoulder (two years). Also looked at an arena-type experiment (three years).
Tunnel Specs: NA
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Tunnel Monitoring: NA
Barrier Specs: 15.24 cm diameter corrugated tubing staked in place at ground level. Installed on
embankments so the microhabitat characteristics and total area of searchable nesting habitat on
both sides were qualitatively similar based on visual observations.
Barrier Monitoring: During 2011 and 2012 one individual walked along the fence in June and
July. When considering all data, we found a significantly greater number of nests on the marsh
side of the corrugated tubing barriers than on the road side (Chi-Squared = 414.9, df=1, P
<0.001). From the arena experiment turtles are able to climb underneath the fencing but not
overtop.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: The Diamondback is a species with high likelihood of roadkill, low road avoidance, therefore fencing would enhance population persistence but require
more permanent design because the turtles are able to climb beneath, as vegetation can create
gaps beneath the fence and provide a bridge over the fence. Corrugated tubing is easy,
inexpensive and fast to install but require continual maintenance. Recommendations include
weighing down the fence, more permanent attachments to the ground, and modify the fence-ends
to prevent the spatial clustering of road-side nests near fence-ends.
Rodriguez, A., G. Crema, and M. Delibes. 1996. Use of non-wildlife passages across a highspeed railway by terrestrial vertebrates. Journal of Applied Ecology. 33(6):1527–1540.
Species: All terrestrial species; Carnivores, lagomorphs, small mammals, and reptiles used the
passages.
Location: Rugged mountainous areas, Montess de Toledo and Sierra Morena through passes and
embankments, and tunnels and viaducts.
Site-specific Conditions: Cereals and scrub, scattered trees, pine stands and pasture. Plantations
and livestock.
Road: Railway: HSR Madrid-Seville constructed between 1987 and 1992. Tracks plus two
lateral ditches, plus the width of embankments or cuttings, varies between 13 and 46 m.
Mitigation Overview: There are 42 transverse passages, all concrete. These include bridges for
rivers, culverts, underpasses and flyovers. Most culverts dry. Non-dedicated for wildlife.
Tunnel Specs: Seventeen culverts and pathways
Tunnel Monitoring: Track pads (dry fine sand, 3 cm thick and 1 m wide across the passage
entire width near one entrance. Between September 1991 and July 1992 passages were
monitored for 15–22 days each month.
Calculated monthly crossing rate: number of days per month animal tracks recorded/number of
operative days. Small mammals accounted for 55.6% of records, followed by carnivores, reptiles
and lagomorphs. Carnivores: red fox, Iberian lynx, wild cat and common genet. Lagomorphs:
brown hare and European rabbit. Small mammals: insectivores and rodents. Reptiles: lizards and
snakes.
Barrier Specs: The railway was fenced with wire netting 2 m in height, topped with two strands
of barbed wire.
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Barrier Monitoring: After. Fencing did not result in a significant change in relative crossing
rates in the five suitable passages for any vertebrate group. Not effective.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Stone Martens able to climb under or over fence and may
explain no passages. Difficult to identify small mammals to species with tracks. Small mammals
used tunnels up to 64 m long. Culverts 2 m in width and underpasses had higher relative crossing
rates than other designs for reptiles and this is believed to be because snakes could obtain a
variety of microclimates within the structure.
The most important factor in wildlife passage design is placement.
Ruby, D.E., J.R. Spotila, S.K. Martin, and S.J. Kemp. 1994. Behavioral responses to
barriers by desert tortoises: Implications for wildlife management. Herpetological
Monographs 8:144–160.
Species: Desert tortoises (Gopherus agassizii).
Location: Trials at the Desert Tortoise Conservation Center located south of Las Vegas, Nevada.
Site-specific Conditions: NA
Road: NA
Mitigation Overview: Experimental study by placing tortoises in pens between September 1991
and June–September 1992.
Tunnel Specs: Rectangular culverts (2.44 × 1.22 × 2.44 m × 70 m long) with concrete barriers
along Highway 15 (experimental). Also added PVC culverts (cut in half) of various sizes to the
pens to explore whether tortoises would explore tunnels to small in size.
Tunnel Monitoring: Visual observation in an experimental setting. Tortoises freely moved into
PVC tunnels of adequate size (large enough for them to enter) and into the rectangular tunnels on
Highway 15.
Barrier Specs: The pens were made up of metal, concrete, and wood and thin wire mesh
(chicken wire). Each pen was 4.6 × 4.6 m square.
Barrier Monitoring: Experimental. Aluminum flashing ripped in the wind. Tortoises spent
more time interacting with barriers that were open inside the pens. However, in the t-type
experiment there was no difference in interaction between the mesh fence and aluminum
flashing.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Tortoises move large distances so require extensive system
of fencing and crossing structures. Readily move through pipes, tunnels and culverts because
naturally move through burrows and overwintering dens. Solid barriers are most effective but 1
cm hardware cloth fences are just as effective. Results show that tortoises are in contact with
mesh more than solid fence and the authors claim this is good as the tortoise can see through and
so will move along to a crossing structure. Claim that tortoises may move away from fence
altogether with a solid fence but this was not observed or tested.
Taylor, B.D. and R.L. Goldingay. 2003. Cutting the carnage: wildlife usage of road culverts
in north-eastern New South Wales. Wildlife Research 30(5):529–537.
Species: Small medium vertebrates.
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Location: Australia.
Road: 1.4 stretch of highway, width and number of lanes not provided; Pacific Highway in New
South Wales.
Mitigation Type: Dedicated culverts and fence.
Tunnel Specs: Nine cement box culverts, 2.4 × 1.2m and 18 m long. Culvert bottom scattered
with small stones and a thin layer of silt (p. 530).
Tunnel Monitoring: Used 1 m wide sand strips in middle of culvert to monitor usage. Sand
strips checked every other day for 2 eight-day periods. Spotlighting and trapping.
Barrier Specs: 1.8 m chain-link fence (mesh size not provided), “floppy top”. Fencing
apparently lined the entire road but did not funnel animals to culverts.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Most common mammals were bandicoots, rats, and
wallabies. Two koalas. A few crossings by snakes and lizards (six lizards and one snake over
eight days in spring, and five lizards and one snake over eight days in summer), but not
identified to species, except one lace monitor (Varanus varius). The fence let frogs through (high
road kill) which suggests that it would also let through snakes and lizards. In addition, the fence
did not funnel animals to the culverts. Does show that at least some lizards and snakes will cross.
Tissier, M.L., J. Jumeau, C. Croguennec, O. Petit, C. Habold, and Y. Handrich. 2016. An
anti-predation device to facilitate and secure the crossing of small mammals in
motorway wildlife underpasses. (I) Lab tests of basic design features. Ecological
Engineering 95:738–742.
Species: European hamster (Cricetus cricetus).
Location: Alsace, France.
Site-specific Conditions: NA
Road: NA
Mitigation Overview: Experimental study to test the shape and size of an anti-predation tube for
hamsters in large underpasses to provide cover and escape from predation. Optimal antipredation tube has a diameter of 10 cm, a curved shape and lateral openings. This device will be
tested under field conditions to validate its efficiency to protect small mammals using wildlife
underpasses. Extended 1 m beyond the end of the main underpass, with lateral exits, to reduce
the risk of predation.
Van der Ree, R. D. Heinze, M. McCarthy, and I. Mansergh. 2009. Wildlife tunnel enhances
population viability. Ecology and Society 14(2):7.
Species: Mountain Pygmy possum (Burramys parvus).
Location: Traffic volume along the road in autumn (April) 2001 was 400 vehicles/day
(VicRoads, unpublished data).
Site-specific Conditions: NA
Road: A major road to the Mount Hotham ski resort.
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Mitigation Overview: Simulation modelling to quantify the extent that the tunnels mitigated the
barrier effect.
Tunnel Specs: In 1985, two rock-lined tunnels were built under the road and an abutting 60 m of
boulderfield corridor to mitigate this problem (Mansergh and Scotts 1989). The tunnels were
concrete box culverts (0.9 × 1.2 m), approximately 16 m in length, traversing approximately 7 m
of road and 9 m of cleared verge.
Tunnel Monitoring: Before (1983–1985) and After (1986–2003) and Control not affected by
the road, 0.5 km distant. Population modelling. The predicted effect of the tunnel in mitigating
the impact of the road was assessed by substituting the average pre-tunnel sex ratio, post-tunnel
sex ratio, and the sex ratio in the unaffected population into the model of predicted growth rate.
Twenty-year dataset that assess size and distribution using mark and recapture annually since
1983. Parameters estimated after the road and mitigation measures built.
Our model of the effectiveness of a tunnel for B. parvus predicted that the median population
size at the unmitigated road was 40% lower than at a site without a road (median population size
at site without road was about 80, 95% CI 48–125, compared with about 53, 95% CI 35–86 at
the site with a road and tunnel (Fig. 1).
Barrier Specs: NA
Barrier Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Propose that a fundamental measure of the effectiveness of
wildlife-crossing structures should also include the extent to which they increase the viability of
local populations. Our model suggests that although the tunnels did restore population processes
for B. parvus, they did not completely eliminate the effects of the road. Even after mitigation, the
median population size of females was predicted to be 15% lower than if the road had not been
constructed. This reduction may be due to an insufficient number of tunnels, mortality due to
collision with vehicles or natural variation in population size.
White, K.J., W.M. Mayes, and S.O. Petrovan. 2017. Identifying pathways of 3 exposure to
highway pollutants in great crested newt (Triturus cristatus) road 4 mitigation
tunnels. Water and Environment Journal 31(30):310–316.
Species: Great crested newt (Triturus cristatus); other amphibians and the European otter (Lutra
lutra).
Location: England.
Site-specific Conditions: Terrestrial habitat with ponds and a newly constructed sustainable
urban drainage system.
Road: A newly constructed access road. Creation of a wetland and tunnels as a result of a nearby
retail development.
Mitigation Overview: Tested water quality (sediment, conductivity and pH) and highway
pollutants at the tunnels and at a reference site. Higher presence of metals, salinity
Tunnel Specs: Two pairs of polymer-concrete amphibian ACO tunnels with open slots.
Tunnel Monitoring: Not described except that three amphibians and European otters used the
tunnels.
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Barrier Specs: Not described
Barrier Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: No lessons learned relevant to current literature review
other than maintenance (periodic flushing) of tunnels is likely required to reduce salinity and
presence of metals.
Woltz, H.W., J.P. Gibbs, and P.K. Ducey. 2008. Road crossing structures for amphibians
and reptiles: informing design through behavioral analysis. Biological Conservation
141:2745–2750.
Species: Snapping turtle, painted turtle, green frogs, northern leopard frogs.
Location: New York.
Road: NA
Mitigation Overview: experimental set up of tunnels and fences in outdoor lab. Tested for
effects of tunnel length (3–9.1 m), aperture size (0.3–0.8m), substrate (bare, soil, gravel,
concrete) and light permeability (0–4%).
Tunnel Specs: Black PVC pipe.
Monitoring: No painted turtle could climb the 0.3 m fence during the test period (15 min).
Approximately 15% of snapping turtles could climb the 0.3 m fence. No turtle climbed the 0.6 m
fence.
About 20% of green frogs and leopard frogs climbed the 0.3 m fence, while the 0.6 m fence
blocked >95% of the two frog species.
Snapping turtles, green frogs, and northern leopard frogs preferred larger diameter tunnels (>0.5
m) whereas painted turtles preferred tunnels of intermediate (0.5–0.6 m) diameter (but a few
used the largest culvert). (Table 1, p. 2748).
Turtles and leopard frog showed no preference for substrate type. Green frog did not avoid any
substrate but tended to use soil or gravel.
All species used tunnels of all lengths, but longest tunnel (0.91m) tended to have less usage
(non-significant difference).
Frogs demonstrated slightly more usage of tunnels with most light permeability (4%), turtles
demonstrated no difference in usage.
Barrier Specs: Tested climbing ability of 3 heights of corrugated plastic fence (0.3, 0.6, 0.9 m)
and preference for different tunnel types.
Modifications and Lessons Learned: Concluded that tunnels > 0.5 m in diameter lined with
soil or gravel and accompanied by 0.6–0.9 m high guide fencing would best facilitate road
crossing for these and likely other frog and turtle species.
Yanes, M., J.M. Veasco, and F. Suarex. 1995. Permeability of roads and railways to
vertebrates: the importance of culverts. Biological Conservation 71:217–222.
Species: amphibians, lizards, snakes, small mammals, rats, hedge hogs, rabbits and carnivorous
mammals including Felis sylvestris and Genetta genetta.
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Location: Spain; Madrid region.
Mitigation Overview: Various roads and railways. 17 various types and sizes of drainage
culverts for temporary streams.
Tunnel Specs: Seventeen culverts (see Table 1 for measurement specs). The mean culvert length
was 13.1 m, height was 1.2 m, and width was 1.2 m. Ground soil and debris inside culverts and
intermittent water.
Tunnel Monitoring: After. Tracks in marble dust; a band 50 cm wide and 1 cm thick across the
whole width of the culvert near the center (Fig. 1). A plastic sheet was laid underneath to avoid
capillary moisture penetrating from the soil. Four seasonal periods over a complete annual cycle.
Each period consisted of four sampling days, except for culverts in areas with wild ungulates
(n=4) where, owing to their low density, the number of visits per period was eight. Compared
with tracks found at entrances to tunnels and also 40–50 m from the culvert.
The results demonstrate that culverts are used by a wide range of vertebrates. Comparison of
abundance of tracks per metre of band inside the culverts with those in the distant areas suggests
that there is no positive avoidance or reluctance to use the culverts exhibited by any faunal
group. For reptiles and small mammals, the number of tracks per day per meter was higher inside
the culverts than on distant bands.
Barrier Specs: Mean height 2.1 m, maximum 4.0 m and minimum 1.0 m, various boundary
fence used but not specific on layout and types of material only that some of the fencing is
blocking use of larger culverts.
Barrier Monitoring: The crossing index was also related negatively to the height of boundary
fence. While adequate fence design can help to direct fauna towards crossings the fences in the
study sample, which are representative of the state of most culverts in the Spanish road network,
do not allow access to culverts, and therefore hinder their use.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: It has been suggested that both tunnels for vertebrates and
water culverts should be installed separately (SETRA 1989). In practice, however, the absence of
specific tunnels under most roads, and the reduction in costs of not having to provide special
passages when culverts are used by fauna, endow the latter with particular importance for
conservation.

2.0

Technical Reports

Biolinx Environmental Research and Nicola Naturalist Society. 2014. Western Toad
roadkill mitigation in Kentucky-Alleyne Provincial Park, July–August 2014. Final
report prepared for B.C. Parks, Thompson-Caribou Region.
Species: Western toad (Anaxyrus boreas).
Location: Kentucky Alleyne Provincial Park, British Columbia, Canada.
Site-specific Characteristics: NA
Road: Paved park road.
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Mitigation Overview: Toads are prone to roadkill during migrations between aquatic breeding
sites and upland foraging and hibernation areas; In 2013, B.C. Parks installed an underpass and
fence where 2012 study showed lots of metamorphosed toadlets crossing the road.
Tunnel Specs: One semi-cylindrical “half-culvert” with an earthen floor (length: 3.7 m; width of
opening at ground level: 1.8 m; height of opening: 0.5 m; height from top of opening to road
surface: 0.3 m (p. 6).
Tunnel Monitoring: Surveyed 180 m stretch of road, clumping road kill into 10 m sections of
road. Trail camera (Time Lapse every 15 minutes; Reconyx PC900) installed at entrance and exit
of tunnel. Also conducted surveys of toads along fence. Tunnel very successful. Counted >7000
toadlets at tunnel entrance from camera photos (p. 12). This would be a significant underestimate
because photos only taken every 15 min and toads moved quickly and only a portion of the
entrance was visible to the camera. Problems with exit camera prevent comparisons.
Barrier Specs: black landscaping cloth supported by wooden stakes (height: 0.3 m, plus ~0.1 m
buried in ground); total length 90 m, 30 m & 60 m from tunnel entrance on pond side of road.
Fencing angled into tunnel to guide toadlets.
Barrier Monitoring: Opportunistic. Drift fence effective but significant number of toads at one
fence end. Counted 1492 dead toadlets on road (p. 14).
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Upgrade to more permanent fence. Extend fence to reduce
roadkill. Toad movements mostly occurred in the morning and evening. volunteers from Nicola
Naturalist Society spent a total of 184 hours in July and August 2013 constructing and inspecting
drift fences, counting toads along the road and fence transects. The toadlets entered the tunnel
with no apparent hesitation and seemed to use it as a refuge at night. Its large diameter, earthen
floor, and relatively short length, probably contributed to its attractiveness.
Boarman, W.I., M. Sazaki.1996. Highway mortality in desert tortoises and small
vertebrates: success of barrier fences and culverts. Technical report in Proceedings of
the Florida Department of Transportation/Federal Highway Administration
Transportation-related Wildlife Mortality Seminar, Highways and Movement of
Wildlife: Improving Habitat Connections and Wildlife Passageways Across Highway
Corridors. Pp. 169–173. Orlando, FL.
Species: Desert tortoise (Gopherus agassizii).
Site-specific Conditions: Mojave saltbush-shadscale scrub and creosote bush scrub
communities.
Location: San Bernardino, California.
Road: State Highway 58, scheduled for widening from two to four lanes.
Mitigation Overview: 1990 Caltrans installed tortoise barrier fencing and culverts for flood
protection.
Tunnel Specs: Twenty-four culverts designed for rainwater runoff (drainage). 0.9 m to 1.5 m
diameter Corrugated Steel Pipe (CSP); 1.4 m reinforced concrete pipe, or 3 m to 3.6 m by 1.8 m
to 3 m reinforced concrete boxes. Culverts are 33 to 66 m long. Three bridges, spanning natural
washes.
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Tunnel Monitoring: After. Sand traps at entrances. PIT tags. Automated reader system to record
passages at both ends of culverts. Two tortoises passed through 10 times in the first 6 months.
Coyote, kit fox, jackrabbit, ground squirrels, kangaroo rats, snakes and lizards also used tunnels.
Barrier Specs: 24 km fence, 60 cm wide, 1.3 cm mesh, galvanized steel, hardware cloth that is
buried to 15 cm beneath ground level and extends 45 cm above the ground. The fence is
supported by a six-strand wire fence with three strands barb wire on top. Used 2 m bars spaced
approximately 3 m apart. In August 1992, the fence was attached in funnel fashion to stormdrain culverts. Also designed specialized gates for access to public property. Fence material
attached to bottom of gate. Gates are flush with wood beams buried.
Barrier Monitoring: After-Control. Fence and Unfenced. Road-kills surveys each July from
1992 to 1994 along edge of 24 km of highway. 1080 carcasses from 31 reptile species, mammals
and birds. 36 tortoises found. Found 88% fewer vertebrates and 93% fewer tortoise carcasses
along the fenced section.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Home ranges are large about 12 to 72 hectares; larger for
males. In 1995, several tortoises were killed along the fenced section of Highway 58 all at 0.5
km of gaps in the fence. Gaps due to poor maintenance.
Caverhill, B., B. Johnson, J. Phillips, E. Nadeau, M. Kula, and R. Holmes. 2011. Blanding’s
turtle (Emydoidea blandingii) and Snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentina) habitat use
and movements in the Oakland Swamp wetland complex, Ontario, Canada, and their
response to the Provincial Highway 24 exclusion fence and aquatic culvert ecopassage
from 2010–2011. Unpublished report.
Species: Blanding’s turtle (Emydoidea blandingii), snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentina).
Location: Brantford, Ontario, Canada.
Site-specific Characteristics: Oakwood wetland complex bisected by highway, surrounded by
agriculture.
Road: Highway 24, two-lane paved road, 400+ vehicles/hour (~7,000/day).
Mitigation Overview: Impetus for implementation was because a single road-kill event of 8
Blanding’s turtles and some snapping turtles prompted the Ministry of Transportation to respond.
Both species at risk.
Tunnel Specs: Existing drainage culvert, 1.8 m corrugated steel culvert 25 m long. There was
~0.5 m of sediment in the bottom of the culvert. Water levels fluctuated but usually filled about
half the culvert (p. 66).
Tunnel Monitoring: Mark-Recapture and radio-tagged; April 2010 to September 2011,
trapping, telemetry; Telemetry data revealed 46 crossings of the road, presumably through the
culvert because of the fence, in 2010 and 12 Blanding’s crossings in 2011. passive data-logging
radio-receiver
Turtle use of culverts was also confirmed visually (three times) and by passive data-logging
radio receiver (seven times in each of 2010 and 2011).
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Barrier Specs: Temporary silt fence installed in August 2008, permanent fence in March 2010:
1 m tall chain-link fence, with 0.5 m 45o overhang. Fence extended ~65 m in both directions
from culvert, for a total length of 130 m (p. 32). Fencing was installed on both sides of road.
Barrier Monitoring: No before data only after fencing data. Road surveys were conducted
almost daily at various times throughout the day from April to November 2010, and April to
August 2011. On foot. There was no turtle roadkill in 2010 within 1 km of the fencing, and only
2 DOR turtles in 2011 (a hatchling Snapper near a fence end, and a mid-size Painted, which
apparently got under the fence through a gap created by a digging animal; p. 7). Individual
Blanding’s turtles crossed through the culvert from 0 to 13 times in 2010. On average females
crossed 1.5 times and males 8.0 times (p.8). Culvert crossings by Blanding’s turtle when
observers were not present typically took only ~10 min, yet when observers were present turtles
stayed in culverts longer and crossings took 1.75 hour on average (p. 67).
No evidence that culverts acted as prey traps for turtles or other vertebrates (p. 70).
Other wildlife found DOR on the road: 76 individuals. Northern leopard frog (50), green frog
(5), bullfrog (2), unidentified frogs (10) were the only herps. No snakes were killed on the road.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Marked 63 Blanding’s turtles and 25 snapping turtles (p. 6).
19 Blanding’s and 3 snappers were radio-tracked. The lack of fence end roadkill likely a result of
the length of fencing each way from the culvert and that there was not much suitable habitat
away from the culvert. “Blanding’s turtles and Snapping turtles were both found to travel
through the culvert and safely pass under HWY 24 on numerous occasions throughout the active
season” (p. 54).
Compton, B.W. and P.R. Sievert. 2002. An evaluation of turtle tunnels and curbs at
Towermarc Office Park. Unpublished report. University of Massachusetts, Amherst,
MA, USA.
Species: Blanding’s turtle (Emydoidea blandingii), painted turtle (Chrysemys picta).
Location: Massachusetts.
Road: NA
Mitigation Overview: Tunnel and curb.
Tunnel Specs: Three 0.9 (h) × 4.6 (w) m and 17.1 m long, open-top, three-sided box culverts.
Barrier Specs: Cement curb 0.2 high.
Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Ineffective for Blanding’s turtles although tunnel used by at
least one painted turtle. Curbs did not direct turtles to entrances, because along road, curbs were
too low and must be higher than 0.2 m. Blanding’s could get over curbs, especially as debris
accumulated at the curb over time.
Crozier G. and Hamady M. 2017. Minnesota wood turtle final report: Upper Midwest
riverine turtle habitat improvement project. Final report for Minnesota Department
of Natural Resources with funding from State Wildlife Grant MNF14AP00028.
Species: Wood turtle (Glyptemys insculpta).
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Location: Cloquet River, Minnesota.
Road: Roads appear to be gravel one lane.
Mitigation Overview: Bridge crossings. Installed temporary geotextile fencing at four known
wood turtle hotspots along rivers in 2015.
Barrier Specs: Length reduced due to presence of private property and access roads. Curved
ends. Buried fence. 100 m long on either side of the bridge and on both sides of the road. Some
less than 100 m due to private land issues. Flush against bridges. ATVs running over fence.
Monitoring: Field surveys two times per month in 2015 and 2016, weekly searches during preand post-nesting periods and telemetry. Also at three control sites with no road barriers. Signs of
nesting, alive or dead turtles.
Fourteen breaches in fence sections and some fence-end breaches. Turtles nesting on the roads
on three occasions. Also seen nesting on road in 2015 prior to fence installation.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Differences in relative density or turtles between sites
influenced breaches. Fencing needs to be longer. Different fence end treatments.
No before fencing monitoring so effectiveness not really known.
De Rivera, C.E. and L.L. Bliss-Ketchum. 2010. The effectiveness of vertebrate passage and
prevention structures: A study of Boeckman Road in Wilsonville. Final Report.
OTREC-RR-10-14.
Species: Deer, coyote, beaver, mink and river otter, frog, western pond turtle.
Location: Wilsonville, Oregon.
Site-specific Conditions: Portion of the Coffee Lake Creek wetlands and is bordered by private
farms (west and south), a forested upland island (north) and a corporate park (east).
Road: Boeckman Road Extension (2006) in Wilsonville, Oregon; three lanes; 13.5 m across.
Officially opened in June 2008. 1.6 km of new road.
Mitigation Overview: Wildlife passage and fencing cost of $3 million. 17% of the total. The
bridge $2.5 million and fencing ($300,000) and box and round culverts were $255,000. Project
also involved restoration and enhancement of the wetland. Involved plantings.
Tunnel Specs: Dedicated wildlife. Bridge spanning from 5 to 9 ft tall and approximately 400 ft
in length, two box culverts (9 ft wide and 4 ft height) and five 24 in and six 18 in round concrete
culverts. Clogging of culverts may be a problem, need better drainage. Both the 9 × 4 culverts
and three of the four 24-in culverts include grating that allows natural light.
Tunnel Monitoring: After. Compared distribution of animals surrounding and at structures.
Sand traps (weekly from May to September 2009 under bridge sections 2 and 3 targeting small
animals) and motion detect cameras (Reconyx; cameras checked on a weekly basis, not sure how
many?); tag and release and pit traps for small mammals in surrounding. 26 species, 73% using
the structures. The bridge structure provided passage for the highest number of species, followed
by 24 × 18 culvert, and then 9 × 4 culvert.
Barrier Specs: 2-ft concrete amphibian wall with an overhang, 6-ft-tall mammal fence to
prevent animals from entering the road surface. Length (both sides) of 1,450 m. 27 m wide road.
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Barrier Monitoring: No percent in roadkill measured. Camera monitoring at the ends of the
fencing and compared to structure monitoring. Need to mow vegetation.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Specifically, the reduced temperature within the 24-in and
18-in culverts could make them less preferred by reptiles and amphibians. The standing water in
the 9-by-4 structure also likely accounts for the lack of use by most of the species at the site.
Fencing should be extended beyond habitat.
Dillon Consulting Limited. 2013. Terry Fox Drive Extension Project: Wildlife guide system
monitoring report, year 1, 2, and 3. Unpublished report for the City of Ottawa.
Species: Blanding’s turtle (Emydoidea blandingii), snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentina),
painted turtle (Chrysemys picta), snakes, salamanders, frogs.
Location: Ottawa, Ontario.
Site-specific Conditions: South March Highlands: provincially significant wetland complex.
Road: Terry Fox Drive Extension, two lane, paved.
Mitigation Overview: Assumed construction in 2010 but not clear. Dedicated tunnels, guide
walls and fencing for Blanding’s turtle overall benefit. Class Environmental Assessment (2000)
stage of the Terry Fox Drive Extension Project, the Blanding’s turtle, western chorus frog and
eastern milk snake were identified as three species at risk in the wildlife assemblage near the
alignment having potential habitat on or near the road alignment.
Tunnel Specs: Four dry culverts (TCV1-4), six wet culverts (CV1-6):
TCV1: 1.8 × 0.9 m (width × height), 50.7 m long, OF:0.104, large cobble substrate;
TCV2: 2.4 × 1.5m, 51.2m long, OF:0.271, fine stone substrate, often wet;
TCV3:1.8 × 0.9m, 54.2m long, OF:0.111, topsoil and log substrate;
TCV4: 1.8 × 0.9m, 55.0m long, OF:0.108, topsoil and log substrate;
CV1-4,6: 1.8 × 1.2 m, length unclear but ~50 m, wet culverts were lined with 30 cm of 100–150
mm diameter, coarse riverstone and have crushed attenuation stone placed at either end to reduce
stream scour; and
CV5: arch culvert 4.8 m wide.
Large cobblestone, finer crushed gravel (3/4-in clear) and topsoil was placed in the culverts to a
depth of 0.3 m. Three skylights outfitted to all culverts except CV2 and CV5. Openness ratio:
0.108–0.271. Each skylight was a modified catch basin 0.6 × 0.6 m, with a grate on top with 2 in
openings (p. 54).
Two wildlife-only culverts (TCV3 & TCV4) were also fitted with logs. Thirty logs, 2.4 m in
length, 0.2–0.25 m in diameter, were placed in the culverts in a criss-cross pattern while the
culverts were being assembled.
Monitoring: UWAY NightXplorer NX80HD trail cameras mounted in 10 culverts (1/culvert),
for 3 years. Cameras mounted ~15 m into mouth of each culvert. Set to shoot at 1-minute
intervals from spring to fall. Unspecified visual recognition software used to scan for movement
in photos. Road was patrolled for roadkill daily in spring and summer and twice a week in fall.
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2013 culvert use (but not confirmed crossing). Number of photos of each species (possibly more
than one photo of each individual).
8 Blanding’s turtles observed in culverts (CV6, TCV2; a wet culvert near a major wetland, a dry
culvert [just 1 turtle] that was periodically flooded) (p.8). In comparison, 2 Blanding’s were
observed in culverts in 2011 (CV6, TCV3) and none in 2012 (p. 48). Radio tracking also
suggests Blanding’s crossed using culverts (CV3a,b,c, CV5, CV6, TCV3 and TCV4). CV6 (the
most commonly used culvert), was wet, but shallow, so turtles more easily photographed. In
contrast, CV5 had deeper water and likely turtles could swim through and not be photographed.
Eight snapping turtles (CV6, TCV2) in 2013. In 2011 (only monitored from August onward),
one snapping turtle was observed (CV3b) and four in 2012 (CV6).
One painted turtle was found in a culvert (CV6) on 30 June 2013 at 1946 hr (p. 70). None were
found in 2011 or 2012.
Two unidentified turtles were found in culvert CV3b in 2012.
Thirty-nine snakes (not identified to species, although probable Northern Water Snake in photo
on p. 71) (CV3a, TCV1,2,3,4; >50% in TCV2) in 2013. In 2011, 40 snakes were photographed
(CV3b,c, CV6, TV2,3,4; >50% in TCV3), and 50 in 2012 (CV3a,b,c, CV5,6, TV1,2,3,4; >30%
in TCV2).
Four salamanders (not identified to species) (CV3a, CV6) in 2013. There were none observed in
2012 and two in 2012 (CV3a, CV6).
A total of 1,068 frogs (not identified to species) (all culverts, but >50 from all but CV4,5, TCV4)
in 2013 (p. 8). Also all culverts in 2011 and 2012.
Blanding’s turtles were observed in culverts mainly in June (1 in August) and from 0700–1600
hrs, with most turtles from 1200–1400 hrs. They did not avoid the times of day with the most
road noise. (p. 16).
Snapping turtles were observed in culverts from ~0600–1800 hrs, but mainly from 1200–1600
hrs (p.19). Times of year in culvert were not provided. Snapping turtles did not avoid the noisiest
times of day.
Snakes were observed in the culvert throughout the day, although no snakes were observed from
0400–1000 hrs. They did not avoid the noisiest times of day.
Frogs were observed in the culvert throughout the day, with peak activity in the evening and
night.
Barrier Specs: 907 m of guide walls “flank each culvert”. The guidewalls were ~1 m tall and
constructed from stone blocks, with a 0.2 m thick cap stone providing a 0.25 m overhang (p. 58);
2.1 km of fencing on each side of the road. The fence is 1 m tall, with the top 0.4 m tipped 45o
away from road to deter climbing and bottom 0.4 m buried in ground with crushed gravel
(limestone). Fence ends extend 5 m perpendicular from road to reduce turtles going around fence
ends. Fencing constructed from 2.1 mm galvanized welded wire mesh, with 50 × 100mm (width
× height) rectangular gaps. Contractors felt this would be harder to climb than regular chain-link
fence. In addition, a finer 1 cm mesh, roughly 60 cm high, was placed along the bottom fence
panel along either side through the wetlands, to restrict frogs and some of the larger snakes from
mounting the roadway.
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Barrier Monitoring: After. Road was patrolled for roadkill daily in spring and summer and
twice a week in fall (2011, 2012, and 2013).
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Suggest substrate of soil and gravel is best. Use of logs may
be beneficial in providing some refuge for species. Light from skylight used by reptiles. Rough
stone guide wall was climbed by at least one Blanding’s turtle (p. 58). Some stones were stolen.
Suggest poured concrete would be better than rough, uneven blocks that are more climbable. No
obvious sign of fence end effects, likely because fence is so long. Vegetation difficult to mow on
habitat side of fence and hence may get tall and allow climbing of some animals over the fence.
Burying fence with crushed gravel was successful. This material “sets up after a few rainfalls,
leaving a concrete-like barrier that resists digging and penetration by vegetation” (p. 61). Very
few burrows under the fence have been found and mainly near fenceposts. There has been some
damage to the top of the fence from falling trees or branches. Frequent maintenance is required.
Visual recognition software identified many animals, but lots of false positives from changing
sunlight patterns.
Substrate may influence culvert use: “No amphibians or reptiles passed through CV4 like the
other culverts. This culvert contains the larger cobblestone and because of the drier conditions
may be inhospitable to the animals requiring a higher moisture regime” (p. 55).
Unclear if logs were beneficial, but no sign of harm (p.56).
Light from skylights were used by reptiles: “Records show the reptiles, including Blanding’s
turtle, basking on warmed stone beneath the skylights during the day and night. Snakes seem to
circle underneath the skylights, presumably to stay warm as the sun tracks overhead” (p. 55).
Eco-Kare International. 2017-2019. Effectiveness monitoring of culverts and exclusion
fencing for species at risk reptiles on Highway 69: Sudbury District. Draft report
submitted to the Ministry of Transportation, Northeastern Region, North Bay,
Ontario, 61 pp.
Eco-Kare International. 2017-2019. Effectiveness monitoring of drainage culverts and
exclusion fencing for species at risk reptiles on Highway 400: Parry Sound District.
Draft report submitted to the Ministry of Transportation, Northeastern Region,
North Bay, Ontario, 60 pp.
Eco-Kare International. 2017. Mitigation effectiveness monitoring of reptile tunnels and
exclusion fencing on Highway 69 from 2015 and 2016. Final report submitted to the
Ontario Ministry of Transportation, Northeastern Region, North Bay, Ontario, 85
pp.
Species: Blanding’s turtles (Emydoidea blandingii).
Location: Between Sudbury and Honey Harbour, Ontario, Canada. Georgian Bay Biosphere
Reserve.
Road: Highway 69 Sheppard Lake new alignment; Highway 69 Bot twinning construction;
Highway 69 Teranorth twinning construction; Highway 69 Healey repavement; Highway 69
Musquash repavement.
Site-specific Conditions: Wetlands, boreal forest, Precambrian rock (Canadian shield).
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Road: Highway 69, two- to four-lane expansion project. Sheppard Lake=new alignment; BOT
and Teranorth twinned phases=two- to four-lane twinning; Healey phase=new alignment;
pavement rehabilitation with exclusion fencing retro-fit; Musquash repavement=two- to fourlane twinning; pavement rehabilitation with fencing retro-fit.
Mitigation Overview: Different phases of highway expansion with existing and designated
crossing structures all with wildlife exclusion fencing.
Tunnel Specs: Sheppard Lake realignment=three designated turtle concrete box culverts, 3.4 m
wide × 2.4 m high × 16 m long; one large animal 5 m × 5 m box culvert, and three functional
drainage culverts (exclusion fencing at entrances and in median). Teranorth twinned
phase=seventeen functional drainage and designated wildlife structures (8 round; 1.23 m
diameter and 9 box culverts; 2.4 wide × 1.8 high) with fencing abutting entrance and in medians.
BOT twinned phase=six functional drainage and designated wildlife structures; range in size
from 1.0 to 1.8 m high, with wildlife fencing at the entrances and in the medians. Of these, three
are round; 1.23 m and three are box culverts; 2.4 m wide × 1.8 m high. Healey repavement=six
existing drainage box culverts from 1.0 to 1.8 m wide and 1.0 to 1.8 m high with fencing at
entrances and medians to funnel animals to structures and wide; Musquash=five existing round
drainage concrete culverts (1.2 m diameter) with exclusion fencing; one is completely
submerged, and one is dry, the other three have some water flow up to 1 ft.
Tunnel Monitoring: From May 2016 to September 2019 seasonal monitoring each year with
Reconyx time lapse and motion at one end of each culvert.
A total of 83 reptiles: 35 turtles (Blanding’s, snapping and painted turtles) and 48 snakes (garter
snakes, milk snakes, watersnakes, Massasauga rattlesnake, and hog-nosed snakes) were detected
at all 6 structures at Musquash and Healey phases. A total of 98 turtles were detected at 11 of the
16 crossing structures monitored from 2016 to 2018. Of these, 8 were Blanding’s turtles, 41
painted turtles, and 49 snapping turtles at the Sheppard, Teranorth and BOT mitigated sections.
Barrier Specs: Sheppard Lake realignment=reptile fencing comprising plastic geotextile
extending 0.8 m above and 0.2 m buried material on the inside of the fence. Fencing attached to
2.4 m high large animal page-wire fencing and abuts three reptile tunnels.
Teranorth, Musquash, and BOT=reptile fencing is stand-alone heavy gauge ¼ in wire mesh that
is 80 cm above ground with a 40 cm bottom lip that is folded towards the inside and buried. Steel
metal post with concrete footings. Metal top posts run along top and diagonally for support. At
some sections of BOT and along Healey the reptile fencing (heavy gauge wire mesh) is added to
the bottom of the page wire fence and bottom lip is buried into the ground.
Barrier Monitoring: Roadkill driving surveys two times per week.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Fence needs to be extended across high cliffs and
secondary road intersections. Annual maintenance of fencing is required to primarily account for
washouts, fallen trees, wear and tear, and changes in hydrology. Freshwater turtles tend to use
tunnels with water, and some snakes use dry crossings. Turtles more apt to cross existing
drainage structures than snakes.
Supplementary Material: Gunson, K.E. 2019. A comparison of turtle and snake passage at
drainage culverts along two major highways in North America. Le Naturaliste Canadien 143:81–
84.
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Foresman, K.R. 2004. The effects of highways on fragmentation of small mammal
populations and modifications of crossing structures to mitigate such impacts.
Available from http://trid.trb.org/view.aspx?id=698033 (accessed April 10, 2014).
Species: Small animals.
Location: Highway 93 south from Missoula to the Idaho border.
Road: During construction of the Lolo South segment of Highway 93 (between Lolo and
Florence) installed animal shelving.
Mitigation Overview: Part of widening from two to four lanes, experimental study that
integrated animal shelving into small diameter existing drainage culverts to integrate into larger
project. Also looked at vole tubes made from rain gutters.
Tunnel Specs: Three 1.2 m-diameter CSP culverts were fitted with shelving and three additional
culverts without shelving as a control.
Tunnel Monitoring: From November 2001 to January 2004, monitored with remote sensing 35
mm cameras, placed inside the culverts to record animal activity. Also used live-traps at the
entrances of each culvert to understand relative abundance of small mammal species.
Over 4,500 photos of 14 mammal species. Use was generally related to abundance.
Barrier Specs: NA
Barrier Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: High water levels restricted or prohibited use. Ensuring the
shelving surface and entrance ramp is adequate for passage is essential. Meadow voles require a
protected tube that is placed so that the animals do not leave protected vegetation. Solid plastic
surface worked better than the diamondback mesh but was not suitable for drainage, ultimately a
#13 flat galvanized expanded metal mesh was accepted well by all species.
Georgian Bay Biosphere Reserve. 2016. Monitoring of eco-passages in Nobel area: 2014–
2016. Technical report.
Species: Reptiles.
Location: Nobel area, near Parry Sound, Ontario, Canada.
Site-specific Conditions: Wetlands, Precambrian rock (Canadian shield), boreal forest,
Georgian Bay Biosphere Reserve.
Road: Highway 400 north of Avro Arrow Drive; Avro Arrow Drive and Nobel Road.
Mitigation Overview: Existing drainage box culverts of varying length on a highway and on
secondary roads with exclusion fencing added as a retro-fit.
Tunnel Specs: Not described in report.
Tunnel Monitoring: In 2014 and 2015, six Reconyx (PC9000) were placed in a total of three
existing culverts. Two culverts monitored on secondary roads, and one culvert on Highway 400.
The cameras were secured in place to the top of the culvert 1 m back from each entrance (June 2,
2014). The cameras are immobile and discrete. Motion sensors activated the camera during
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daylight hours and the camera was programed to take an image each minute between 18:30 and
06:30 hrs.
Barrier Specs: Not described but observed a wood framework with hardware cloth; backfill
gravel used to secure cloth to ground.
Barrier Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Five reptile species observed using tunnels, but no
confirmed crossings by foxsnakes. Not surprisingly, there appears to be a connection with the
temperature of the culverts at the time of use by reptiles, predominately snakes. The average
temperature for reptile usage was always above 20 degrees Celsius (°C), including extreme flux
late in the season.
Fence requires annual maintenance to maintain functionality.
Grandmaison (unknown). Wildlife linkage research in Pima County: Crossing structures
and fencing to reduce wildlife mortality. Final report to the Pima County Regional
Transportation Authority.
Species: Small mammals, lizards, snakes, amphibians.
Location: Pima County, southern Arizona.
Site-specific Conditions: Wetlands, Precambrian rock (Canadian shield), boreal forest,
Georgian Bay Biosphere Reserve.
Road: Highway 400 north of Avro Arrow Drive; Avro Arrow Drive and Nobel Road.
Mitigation Overview: 145 existing drainage culvert locations and an experimental arena of
barrier options.
Tunnel Specs: Various existing described in Table 3.1. Primarily corrugated metal culverts
(CMC) and concrete box culverts.
Tunnel Monitoring: Single video surveillance system at each entrance. Two weeks during each
of the three seasons. Subsample video footage. Calculated passage rates (successful crossings /
total number of video observations) for each group.
Video data obtained from 108 of the sites. Some patterns: lizard passage rates were highest in
box culverts compared to CMCs but size was not important (24-in vs. 36-in). Small mammal
passage rates were highest for box culverts and lowest for 24-in CMC. Snake and mesocarnivore passage rates, on average, higher on four-lane roads than on two-lane roads. Distinct
trend indicated passage rates increased with the size of the culvert.
Road-kill Monitoring: Walking road-kill surveys; 328-ft walking segment centered at each
culvert. Conducted within each of three 2-week sessions in summer 2009, fall, and spring; total
of nine surveys each site.
The highest number of amphibian road-kill occurred at medium traffic levels as compared to
high or low levels of traffic. Habitat type and the number of lanes influenced the presence or
absence of snake road-kill detections at a given site.
Barrier Specs: Experimental set-up of barrier treatments. Barrier treatments included concrete
panels, concrete panels with a 4-in overhang, rusticated steel flashing and stacked guard rail. Each
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barrier was buried 6 in (15 cm) below ground and extended 42 in (107 cm) above ground. Trial
outcomes were recorded as successful or unsuccessful based on whether test subjects were
successfully or unsuccessfully deterred from negotiating the barrier treatment, respectively. 264
barrier trials across 23 species.

Barrier Monitoring: Sonoran desert toads and Couch’s spadefoot toads will burrow, and barriers
that extend at least 6 in below the ground surface are adequate for deterring movement beneath
barrier structures (Figure 4.5).
Lizards were often observed climbing over concrete panel barriers although the addition of a 4-in
overhang substantially increased the barrier effect (Figure 4.6).
Rusticated steel barriers, with no overhang, appeared to deter movement as a result of the barriers
smooth surface and provided the most effective barrier to lizard movement.

Modifications & Lessons Learned: Drainage culverts are effective at facilitating small
vertebrate movement under roads, and concrete box culverts were the most effective. A full list
of synthesized recommendations by taxa group given in the last chapter of the report.
Hindmarch, Sofi. 2018. Ryder Lake amphibian protection project 2015–2018. A report for
Fraser Valley Conservancy.
Species: Western toad (Anaxyrus boreas); northern red-legged frog (Rana aurora), northern
Pacific tree frog (Pseudacris regilla), northwestern salamander (Ambystomar gracile), roughskin newt (Taricha granulosa), and long-toed salamander (Ambystoma macrodactylum).
Location and Road: Ryder Lake, B.C.; Elk View, Ryder Lake, and Huston Roads in Chiliwack,
B.C. park road runs through toad migration (lake-forest).
Mitigation Overview: Local landowners concerned about unnatural road mortality.
Tunnel Specs: One dedicated crossing under Elk View Road. In 2014, Lafarge Canada provided
in-kind construction support for a permanent crossing structure. Engineering drawings were
developed and permits acquired from the City of Chilliwack. The Langley Concrete Group built
and donated the culvert pieces. The final design for the crossing structure was a box culvert (0.91
m height × 1.83 m width × 12 m length) with three man-hole cover grates (0.63 m diameter).
These grates are intended to increase the amount of light, moisture, and air passage through the
crossing structure based on recommendations made by other projects (Miklós 2003).
Two drainage culverts also integrated into the other two roads with temporary fencing but not
monitored.
Completed in 2015. Monitored movements of spring adults immigrating to the wetland, and then
in the summer for sub-adults emigrating from the wetland. Then again in fall for adult emigration
from wetland.
Tunnel Monitoring: 2015–2018 and an additional three years. Two Reconyx motion activated
and time lapse cameras installed at different time periods in the culvert end on the ground to look
across the crossing. White plastic cloth in front of camera to see toads better.
54,391 amphibians passed through tunnel. Majority were toads. 65% spent 1–3 minutes in the
structure.
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Barrier specs: Directional fencing to guide the amphibians towards the crossing structure is
installed in the spring for the adults immigrating to the wetland and then in the summer for the
sub-adults emigrating from the wetland. Community volunteers assist with the installation of
fencing.
Geotextile material stapled to stakes. Used garden hose and ground staples to hold base in place.
Fencing was installed over 200 m of the 3 km survey route which is 7% of the survey route. The
relative percentage of amphibians detected on the road where fencing has been installed varies
annually and is likely strongly correlated with the size of the annual migration. Figure 16
illustrates the density of adult western toads documented along the survey route since 2015.
Barrier Monitoring: During road surveys (3 km Elk View, Ryder Lake, and Houston Roads)
for both sub-adult and adult amphibians, the fence line was walked by surveyors to observe
behaviour of amphibians approaching or travelling along the fence. Live and Dead. Also
monitored and maintained fence. Counted toads in plots.
Effectiveness measured by average number per survey per plot. There was a significant reduction
in the number in four of eight plots.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Migration paths can change. Fencing needs to be flexible
and moved because of property and land use. Not able to conduct a year comparison of toads in
crossing structure because of different camera set-up and because in 2017 the sub-adult toads
bypassed the structure. Consistent migration patterns for adults. 198 adult toads used the
structure.
Hopkins, C., C. Johnson , J.S. Kuchta, S.R. McAvoy, and D.S. Popescu. 2018. Effectiveness
of wildlife mitigation treatments along the Nelsonville Bypass. Final report submitted
to the Ohio Department of Transportation, Office of Statewide Planning and
Research.
Species: Small mammals, amphibians, snakes: timber rattlesnake (Crotalus horridus).
Location: Nelsonville, Ohio.
Site-specific Conditions: National forest, floodplain.
Road: 8.8 miles of Nelsonville Bypass U.S. 33; two-lane state highway.
Mitigation Overview: In 2013, DOT installed mitigation as part of a new alignment.
Tunnel Specs: Two round steel culvert (1.2 m diameter and 51 m long) and an ACO tunnel (0.5
wide by 0.4 m high by 18.2 m long) for amphibians.
Tunnel Monitoring: Pitfall traps; active beam cameras for amphibians, and motion cameras for
reptiles and small mammals; used telemetry for timber rattlesnakes.
Barrier Specs: (1) Metal hardware cloth (1.4 in), buried 20 cm into ground; (2) ACO plastic 1m sheets; 60 cm aboveground and buried 10 cm installed for amphibians; 500 ft.
Barrier Monitoring: After mitigation installed conducted systematic driving surveys for two
years. Fencing not effective due to poor installation etc.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Some amphibians used ACO tunnel but with monitoring
found that tunnel and fencing likely not in the correct location. Problems with the fencing
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impacted effectiveness of tunnels. Active beam camera only permitted small area of movement
at entrance of ACO tunnel. No use by rattlesnakes may have been a result of poor fencing and
camera monitoring techniques for cold-blooded animals.
Huijser, M., K. Gunson, and E. Fairbank. 2017. Effectiveness of chain link turtle fence and
culverts in reducing turtle mortality and providing connectivity along U.S. Hwy 83,
Valentine National Wildlife Refuge, Nebraska, USA. Final Report to the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife.
Species: Turtles: Blanding’s turtle (Emydoidea blandingii), snapping turtle (Chelydra
serpentine), painted turtle (Chrysemys picta); snakes: eastern garter snake (Thamnophis sirtalis),
eastern racer (Coluber constrictor), and bullsnake (Pituphis catenifer).
Location: Valentine, Nebraska;
Site-specific conditions: The study area runs through a sandhill ecosystem that is composed of
alternating valleys and ridges.
Road: Highway 83; 19.3 km.
Tunnel Specs: Eleven existing drainage culverts ranging from 0.9 and 1.2 m in diameter.
Tunnel Monitoring: Reconyx motion activated at one end of each culvert roof. We recorded 36
possible or certain passages by turtles through culverts. Of the 8 culverts monitored, the cameras
recorded 55 (79%) passages by turtles (38 snapping turtles, 9 painted turtles, 8 Blanding’s
turtles, and 14 (21%) turned around.
There were 3 species of snakes (see above) detected at the culverts: Of the snakes that entered
the culverts 60% (68) were passages, while 40% (45) turned around.
Barrier specs: Nebraska DOT installed chain-link turtle fencing and tied it into existing culverts
at five locations along Highway 83, (four locations within the boundaries of Valentine NWR;
from 240 to 650 m at each section of highway) crossing some of the dune valleys (figure 2b).
The fence was chain link with no overhang, 90 cm tall and buried 3.8 cm into the ground.
Barrier Monitoring: June 4–17 in 2016. After (Fenced)-Control (unfenced). Opportunistic road
mortality surveys. Live and Dead. Fences reduced turtle mortality by 33.1%. Not significant
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Fence was breached under. Snapping turtles can likely
climb fence. No maintenance conducted over the years. In 2018, fence modifications were
undertaken by volunteers.
Supplementary Material: Lang, J.W. 2004. Final report for 2002–2003. Blanding’s turtle study
on Valentine NWR, Nebraska: Population status, estimate of population size, and road mortality.
Report to Nebraska Department of Roads. Project EACNH-STPB-83-4(111), C.N. 80620 to
USFWS: CCS Agreement #60181-2-J169, DCN 64520-J-0001; C.S. 64520-C691.
Gunson, K.E. 2019. A comparison of turtle and snake passage at drainage culverts along two
major highways in North America. Le Naturaliste Canadien 143:81–84.
Lang JW. 2001. Blanding’s turtles, road, and culverts at Weaver Dunes. Report submitted
by the Nature Conservancy to Minnesota Department of Natural Resources.
Species: Turtles: Blanding’s turtle (Emydoidea blandingii).
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Location: Weaver Dunes, Minnesota.
Site-specific Characteristics: Dunes, sandhills, wetlands.
Road: NA
Mitigation Overview: Experimental lab type set-up to test Blanding’s turtle use of culverts.
Tunnel Specs: 0.9–1.2 m CSP some arched, some covered with shade cloth at end of tunnel,
some not.
Tunnel Monitoring: No statistical preference.
Barrier Specs: NA
Barrier Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Blanding’s turtles will move through these types of
culverts, and the amount of light at the end of the tunnel did not appear to be a major influence
on use.
Jackson, S.D. and M.N. Marchand. 1998. Use of a prototype tunnel by painted turtles,
Chrysemys picta. Unpublished note, Department of Forestry and Wildlife
Management, University of Massachusetts, Amherst Massachusetts.
Species: Painted turtle (Chrysemys picta).
Location: Massachusetts.
Road: Test of tunnel in outdoor lab.
Tunnel Specs: 2 × 2 ft wooden tunnel, 20 ft long.
Tunnel Monitoring: Visual observation. Observers in deer stand recorded turtle response to
tunnel.
Only 20 of 35 observed turtles reached the tunnel. On five occasions turtles were apparently
disturbed by people. On 15 occasions it appeared that the turtle was “disturbed by convolutions
in the drift fence”. All 20 turtles that reached the tunnel successfully crossed. Travel time
through the tunnel averaged 113 seconds (range: 60–197).
Barrier Specs: 40 m of erosion cloth erected on either side of entrance to funnel turtles. Tunnel
placed on path of female painted turtles leaving wetland to nest in upland area.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: NA
Linneger, M. and Perlik M. 2014. Effectiveness of the TRU-88 wildlife roadway crossing
culverts and exclusion fencing. Unpublished report to the Ohio Department of
Transportation.
Species: All small animals.
Location: Grand River Wildlife Area, Ohio.
Site-specific Characteristics: Dunes, sandhills, wetlands.
Road: Two-lane paved road; State Route 88, 2,940 vehicles per day.
Mitigation Overview: 2011 mitigation installed by Ohio DOT as part of a paving project.
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Tunnel Specs: Three 60 cm round pipes with an earthen floor; installed above water level to
keep dry.
Tunnel Monitoring: No statistical preference.
Barrier Specs: 48-in corrugated plastic pipe cut in half at a height of 24 in or 0.6 m; used
guardrail wood posts. 514 m installed.
Barrier Monitoring: Systematic road-kill surveys only after mitigation installed along 1,028 m
of road, 65% of road-kills were amphibians and reptiles.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Some sagging and erosion and ultraviolet degradation of
PVC materials; turtles breached the fence at gap in the fence due to a road intersection; need to
extend fence or improve fence-ends.
Malt, J. 2012. Assessing the effectiveness of amphibian mitigation on the sea to sky
highway: population-level effects and best management practices for minimizing
highway impacts. Final Report. BC Ministry of Transportation
Species: Red-legged frog (Rana aurora).
Location: British Columbia, Canada.
Road: 2 km realignment of highway.
Mitigation Overview: Eight dedicated amphibian culverts.
Tunnel Specs: Variable. 1–3 m diameter, 21–37 m long. Made from concrete, PVC or
corrugated steel. Eight wildlife crossings.
Tunnel Monitoring: After mitigation installed for two years (2009–2010). Used Reconyx M65
and PC900 cameras set on infrared trigger and 1-minute time lapse from dawn to dusk (p. 7).
Remote cameras were set outside culverts to observe amphibians at the culvert fence interface.
This documented that only 9% of frogs and toads and 4% of salamanders that approached
actually entered the culverts. This is likely a fencing issue as 51% of individuals were observed
climbing or jumping over fences (exec summary, p. 2).
94% of frogs and toads photographed in culverts were red-legged frogs. Pacific treefrogs (2%)
and western toads (1%) were rare (p. 13). 84% of frogs found in just three of the eight culverts
(#6–8, these culverts varied from 1–2 m in diameter, 21–37 m in length and were made from
concrete or PVC). At least one frog found in every culvert (Table 3, p. 3).
Salamanders lumped together but included long-toed salamanders and rough-skinned newts.
Only 36 salamanders photographed in 3 of 8 culverts (#5, 7, 8).
Barrier Specs: Originally a wire mesh, however not along entire alignment. Barrier categories
included drift fencing, retaining walls at wetland edges, cliffs (ca. 3 to 5 m high), concrete
roadside barriers, no barriers, or partial barriers (extending along only ¾ of the segment or less).
Barrier Monitoring: Surveys one to two times per week from May to October in 2009. And
again in 2010. 1,483 amphibians were killed over two years, including 915 red-legged frogs.
Road-kill were at least 50% lower on segments with fencing compared to those without,
suggesting that fencing can be effective in reducing mortality when of sufficient length and
properly installed.
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Modifications & Lessons Learned: Original fencing did not keep all frogs off road. Key areas
replaced with new fencing in 2010. New fencing is constructed of aquaculture (oyster farm)
netting secured to rebar posts. Netting is black polyethylene, 24 in wide, with a ¼ in mesh size.
Rebar is 15 mm in diameter and 42 in in length” (p. 32). Top 6 in of rebar bent away from
highway at 60o angle. Bottom 18 in of rebar buried in ground.
Meaney C., M. Bakeman, M. Reed-Eckert, and E. Wostl. 2007. Effectiveness of ledges in
culverts for small mammal passage. Final report to Colorado Department of
Transportation and Research Branch.
Species: Small mammals; Preble’s meadow jumping mouse (Zapus hudsonius preblei).
Location: Boulder, Colorado.
Site-specific Characteristics: Habitat of the Preble’s meadow jumping mouse.
Road: Two-lane paved road; State Route 88, 2,940 vehicles per day.
Mitigation Overview: Test the use of five temporary ledges in culverts with water.
Tunnel Specs: Various (five) box culverts 1.9–4.9 m wide culverts by 1.2–1.3 high, some 9 m
and some 48 m long; one round drainage structure (1 m diameter, and 39 m long); added
temporary wood shelf with and without ramp attached to side wall (1.0 m to 3.95 m above
ground).
Tunnel Monitoring: Used active beam cameras (Trailmaster); 12 mammal species
Barrier Specs: NA
Barrier Monitoring: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Some animals able to climb walls and accessed ledges that
way but ramps important for increased use. Successful monitoring recommended installation on
other highway projects. Have since been installed at irrigation culverts on U.S. 36 but there are
some issues with maintenance with bracket fittings so recommend to ‘build-in’ shelving
(concrete moulded into structure) in design phase of structures (see example Jaeger et al. 2017;
Jeff Peterson, Colorado DOT, email communication).
North-South Environmental. 2018. Effectiveness monitoring of wetland 1 and the wildlife
corridor, Dallan Lands, Guelph: Years 1–5 (pre- and during construction). Prepared
for the City of Guelph, Grand River Conservation Authority, and Victoria Wood
Homes.
Species: Flat-tailed horned lizard (Phrynosoma mcallii)
Location: Dallan lands in Guelph, Ontario, Canada.
Road: Poppy Drive East, residential two-lane paved road.
Mitigation Overview: On October 1, 2012, the development of 409 residential units within
23.1 hectares on a property known as the Dallen Lands; access road was mitigated where it
crossed a known amphibian corridor.
Tunnel Specs: Two ACO tunnels.
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Tunnel Monitoring: Drift fence and pitfall trap surveys, visual encounter surveys, road
mortality surveys, auditory surveys, and ACO tunnel monitoring with Reconyx cameras (15second time lapse).
In 2016 and 2017, 797 and 624 individuals respectively, were identified as Anuran crossings. Of
the 797 crossings in 2016, 79.7% of Anuran crossings are made by individuals of the family
Ranidae. In 2017, 76.9% of the 624 Anuran crossings are made by individuals of the family
Ranidae. Green frogs made up the majority of crossings by anurans, followed by arboreal species
such as gray treefrogs. Infrequent users of the tunnels included American toads, American
bullfrogs, northern leopard frogs, wood frogs, and spring peepers. As a part of his Masters’ thesis
in 2016, Dorian Pomezanski (Pomezanski 2017) noted that juvenile anurans made up 90% of the
total anuran crossing events.
A commonality between years was the timing of highest amphibian crossings, which included
periods of late evening to early morning when the temperature was between 15°C and 34°C.
Barrier Specs: ACO plastic metre sheets.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Some problems with expansion and contraction of ACO
fence materials at joins. Tunnels were installed at a 2% grade to be flush with the road but one
block cracked at the apex. Tested sod lining that retained moisture, found amphibians paused and
didn’t cross as quick, so recommended no sod lining in the future.
Supplementary Material: https://www.guelphtoday.com/local-news/making-our-roads-saferfor-pedestrians-cyclists-and-frogs-yes-frogs-3-photos-782158.
Painter M.L. and M.F. Ingraldi. 2007. Use of simulated highway underpass crossing
structures by flat-tailed horned lizards (Phrynosoma mcallii). Final report 594 for
Arizona Department of Transportation.
Species: Flat-tailed Horned Lizard (Phrynosoma mcallii).
Location: Yuma, Arizona.
Mitigation Overview: The research team built a testing facility south of Yuma, Arizona, with
six culverts of three dimensions and two interior lighting options.
Tunnel Specs: All culverts were 40 ft long; the three types included 24-in diameter steel
culverts, 36-in-diameter steel culverts, and 4-ft tall by 8-ft wide box culverts. One of each type of
culvert was lit with skylights, and one of each type of culvert had only natural light from the
ends. Light and temperature conditions in the culverts were evaluated during the study.
Out of 54 flat-tailed horned lizards placed in the testing facility, 12 complete crossings were
observed. The 36-in-diameter culvert without skylights were used five times. The 24-in-diameter
culvert with skylights was not used, and other culvert designs were each used once or twice.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Results indicated that flat-tailed horned lizards can use
culverts as road crossing structures, but the evidence did not reveal a strong selection for or
against any culvert type.
Although the 36-in-diameter culvert may be the best option, either of the larger styles could work
as a crossing structure, as long as fencing is used to funnel animals toward the culvert, it remains
passable, preferably holds some soil on the floor, and allows some daylight through its length.
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Roberts, D. 2010. Mitigation of red-sided garter snake mortality on Provincial Trunk
Highway #17 at the Narcisse Snake Dens: A progress report. Unpublished report to
Manitoba Conservation.
Species: Eastern garter snake, subspecies red-sided garter snake (Thamnophis sirtalis).
Location: Narcisse, Manitoba, Canada.
Road: Highway 17; two-lane paved road.
Site-specific Characteristics: Wildlife Management Area.
Mitigation Overview: Signs were installed to encourage drivers to slow down, but these were
not successful (p. 2). Pipe tunnels and hardware cloth fence installed in 2000.
Tunnel Specs: Manitoba Hydro used horizontal boring equipment to install three tunnels (two
30 cm tunnels and one 25 cm tunnel) under the existing road in 2000. Tunnels consisted of steel,
natural gas pipe (Roberts pers comm 7 Feb 2019) 25 or 30 cm in diameter. The temperature
difference between inside and outside the pipes averaged <2oC (p.3).
Tunnel Monitoring: Conducted daily surveys at tunnels after mitigation. Snakes apparently
used all three culverts readily: “Observation of the behavior of snake[s] in both the inlet and
outlet ends of the tunnel suggested little reluctance to entering and exiting the pipes” (p. 3). More
snakes used the larger tunnels (284–944 snakes) than the smaller tunnel (159 snakes) (Table 1, p.
5), although it is unclear if this is a result of tunnel size or location. In 2001 and 2002, more
tunnels were installed bringing the total number of crossing structures up to 13 in the ~2 km
crossing corridor (p. 3).
Barrier Specs: 50 cm high galvanized hardware cloth with rebar posts. Installed 2000.
Barrier Monitoring: Details not provided, but daily monitoring during spring and fall in 1991–
1993, and fall of 1998, 1999. Up to 20,000 DOR snakes/year before mitigation. Fencing reduced
roadkill by at least 75% (p. 3).
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Fencing was successful at keeping snakes off road and
snakes used tunnels, but Hardware cloth does not age well and requires annual maintenance.
Fencing issues include: (1) regular maintenance of fencing, and (2) roadkill at fence end points.
“The galvanized hardware cloth used to construct the drift fences is prone to deterioration and is
not easily salvaged when it becomes detached or pushed down by snow” (p. 3).
The current roadkill tends to be near crossing tunnels (Robert pers comm 10 Feb 2019). It
appears that snakes concentrate at tunnels and there is more activity and attempts to go over or
under the fencing. This suggests the tunnels are not large enough.
Replacing the hardware cloth with plastic mesh known as Ski Run (Roberts, personal
communication, 2015). This is designed to be used as matting in ski areas and is available from
Cascade Geotechnical, Edmonton, Alberta
(http://www.cascade.ab.ca/index_files/Page1378.htm). Even plastic fencing requires
maintenance and is not permanent. Suggests that concrete barriers may be a possible option longterm solution.
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Rouse, J. 2005. Monitoring the Eastern Massasauga and Eastern Hog-nosed snake along
the Highway 69 Extension. Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources, Parry Sound,
Ontario.
Species: Massasauga rattlesnake (Sistrurus catenatus); eastern hog-nosed snake (Heterodon
platirhinos).
Location: Parry Sound, Ontario, Canada.
Road: Highway 69 new alignment.
Mitigation Overview: Cement existing box drainage culverts with temporary fencing on one
side at one culvert, on both sides at another and none at another monitored culvert; fencing at one
site without culvert where snakes crossed road from telemetry data.
Tunnel Specs: Nine standard cement box drainage culverts; 1.8 m × 1.2 m; Modified entrances
to the tunnel with natural vegetation; rocks, sand, and grasses were placed at entrance and 40–50
cm inside the culvert.
Tunnel Monitoring: Monitored three culverts that were not flooded and spanned the entire
twinned highway, along a 9-km study site from 21 May and 15 October 2004 with three
Trailmaster (model TM1550) camera systems at one entrance of each culvert; two culverts had
fencing, the other one did not; small ramp and 1 cm2 wire mesh was installed to force wildlife to
pass the infrared beam associated with Trailmaster cameras; film cameras with remote infrared
system attached to camera.
Majority of pictures taken were of mammals (mice, voles, muskrats, woodchucks, beavers, and
squirrels, mink, fishers, long-tailed weasels, northern river otters and raccoons); amphibians
(frogs, toads and salamanders), and other (birds, insects and hares); three snakes: a milk snake, a
northern ribbon snake, and possibly a hog-nosed snake (blurry photo); two snapping turtles and
one unknown turtle; all photos taken from culverts that had fences associated with them; snake
were documented in all three culverts.
Barrier Specs: Light duty silt fence constructed from polypropylene, 1 m in height, 900 m
length; fencing was monitored biweekly for holes.
Barrier Monitoring: Road mortality surveys were conducted once a day for 130 days between 6
May and 20 September. There was a noticeable decrease in snake mortality at fenced locations.
Only one snake (milk snake), an agile climber, was found dead on the road in the fenced section.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: One location of mitigation fencing based on where snakes
moved from 2003 telemetry data; other locations based on where suitable drainage culverts
existed. There may have been more monitoring past 2004 but do not have the report.
Extensively modified drainage culverts may provide snakes and turtles with the opportunity to
cross under the highway surface; mitigation fencing at four sites did appear to increase culvert
use by reptiles and other wildlife as well as reduce the amount or road-killed reptiles at fenced
areas.
Smith, D.J. 2003. Monitoring wildlife use and determining standards for culvert design.
Unpublished report to Florida Department of Transportation.
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Species: A number of frogs, snakes, lizards and turtles and small mammals and other large
mammals.
Location: Florida.
Road: Various.
Mitigation Overview: Examined usage of a variety of existing culverts randomly selected,
mainly without fencing. Maximum distance between structures is 325 m.
Tunnel Specs: Widths: 0.3–3.7 m; heights: 0.3–3.4 m.
Tunnel Monitoring: Motion infrared cameras and trackpads (loosening existing soil and
applying substrate additives); checked twice per week. Monitored from March 2001 to
December 2001 and July 2002 to March 2003. Monitored with cameras at 22 sites and 247 track
sties.
Fencing Specs: NA
Monitoring: NA
Summary: Most use of culverts by herps was at culverts 1.5 m or more wide. Presence but not
entering culverts mainly associated with culverts <1m wide. Most use at culverts 0.6–1.5m high.
Presence but not entering culverts, mainly associated with heights <1m.
Use of culverts was greatest when there were two to three culverts together.
There was greater use of rectangular culverts with a dirt substrate (p. 73).
Small mammals and herps used culverts as habitat rather than as movement corridors.
Pooled all herps for analysis, making results less relevant.
Did not compare bridge use to culvert use, bridge specifications less limiting on animal use.
Smith, D.J. and R.F. Noss. 2011. A reconnaissance study of actual and potential wildlife
crossing structures in Central Florida, final report. UCF-FDOT Contract No. BDB10.
Species: Various.
Location: Florida.
Road: NA
Mitigation Overview: Fencing experiment.
Tunnel Specs: NA
Barrier Specs: Tested six types of fencing: (1) galvanized hardware cloth (¼ in mesh), (2)
galvanized hardware cloth (½ in mesh), ( 3) aluminum flashing/sheeting, (4) ultraviolet lightresistant extruded plastic netting (¼ in mesh), (5) woven shade cloth (73% shade level), and (6)
superscreen. All installed with ~1m aboveground and ~0.15–0.3m buried (p. e-4).
Barrier Monitoring: Large frogs did not escape over or through any of the six fence types.
Small frogs could easily pass through the ½ in mesh fence and small numbers through the ¼ in
mesh. Many frogs climbed, but few got over any fence (p. 6).
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Medium-sized snakes (75–250 grams, e.g., eastern garter snake) did not escape over or through
any fence except the ½ in mesh fence. Some snakes got caught in ½ in fence meshing and had to
be cut free. Small snakes (<20 g, e.g., small ribbon snake) could pass through ½ in and ¼ in
mesh fencing. Snakes were observed climbing fences (up to 30 in) but did not go over fences (p.
e-8).
Five-lined skinks able to crawl through ½-in mesh fence. The aluminum flashing was the only
fence that stopped all ground lizards (including skinks) from escaping.
Smith, D.J. and R.F. Noss. 2011. A reconnaissance study of actual and potential wildlife
crossing structures in central Florida. Addendum Report to the Florida Department
of Transportation.
Location: Florida.
Road: NA
Mitigation Overview: Experimental barrier enclosures.
Species: Seven species of frogs (eastern narrowmouth frog, eastern spadefoot toad, oak toad,
pine woods treefrog, southern cricket frog, southern leopard frog and southern toad), six species
of snakes (brown water snake, corn snake, common garter snake, eastern ribbon snake, Pine
Woods snake and southern black racer), five species of lizards (brown anole, eastern fence
lizard, five-lined skink, little brown skink, and six-lined racerunner), and two species of rodents
(hispid cotton rat and golden mouse).
Barrier Specs: See table below:
Fence type

Mesh
Size

Results

Limitations

Galvanized hard
cloth

¼ in

Allowed small frogs, small
snakes, and ground and
climbing lizards to escape but
it was more difficult than the ½
in galvanized mesh; both mesh
fences worked for the eastern
spadefoot toad, southern toad,
oak toad, eastern narrowmouth
frog because they couldn’t
climb more than 12 in.

Several species, e.g., black
racer and eastern garter snake,
eastern ribbon snake were able
to climb the fence to various
significant heights; maximum
height 26 in. by black racer

Galvanized hard
cloth

½ in

Ineffective at preventing test
subjects (small frogs, small
snakes, and ground and
climbing lizards) from
penetrating or climbing over
the fence

Several species, e.g., black
racer and eastern garter snake,
eastern ribbon snake were able
to climb the fence to various
significant heights; maximum
height 26 in. by black racer
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Mesh
Size

Aluminum
sheeting

Results

Limitations

Best performance, only
attempted escapes

Would not allow drainage; it is
possible that hylids could
climb the sheeting and one
medium-sized southern black
racer climbed 20 in

Allowed small frogs, small
snakes, and ground (3 species)
and climbing lizards (8
species) to escape but it was
more difficult than the ½ in
galvanized mesh.

Several species were able to
climb the fence to various
significant heights

Woven
shadecloth
screening
material

Prevented penetration by
herpetofauna and rodents
nearly as well as the aluminum
sheeting

Limit overland flow and
drainage

SuperscreenTM,
an outdoor
screening
material
originally
designed for
porches and pool
enclosures

Prevented penetration by
herpetofauna and rodents
nearly as well as the aluminum
sheeting

Limit overland flow of
stormwater.

Plastic hardware
netting

¼ in

Monitoring: Enclosure monitoring (2006; 2008–2010).
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Limited sample size as not able to catch a lot of animals at
the study site; did not test effectiveness of animals being able to dig.
Based on these preliminary tests, barrier fences for herpetofauna and small mammals should be a
minimum height of 36 in above ground, 1 ft buried, ¼ in maximum opening size.
The aluminum sheeting was best at preventing climbing and penetration for all animals tested,
followed by woven shade cloth, then by ¼ in plastic and hard cloth, and last by ½ in galvanized
mesh.
Should use materials with mesh if drainage is a concern, however galvanized hard cloths will
rust out where there is water, plastic may work better in this case or a superior hard cloth
available as a speciality item.
SNC Lavalin. 2017. Wildlife annual monitoring report. Submitted to the 407 East
Development OM&R as part of the 407 East Development Group.
Species: Small mammals; amphibians, and reptiles.
Location: Near Whitby, Ontario, Canada.
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Site-specific Conditions: Greenbelt planning area, near Great Lakes.
Road: Highway 407 new extension (2013–2016); four-lane highway with and without median;
along link there is no median, and along mainline there is a median. The project includes 32 km
of the Highway 407 mainline from east of the Brock Road interchange in Pickering to east of
Harmony Road in Oshawa and the West Durham Link that travels south of the mainline (now
Highway 412).
Mitigation Overview: Some small animal dedicated crossing structures among a much larger
mitigation project on a new road extension for both large and small animals. First year of part of
a seven-year monitoring study.
Crossing Structure Specs: One concrete box culvert (5.5 m wide × 2.0 m high × 55 m long);
One 3-cell box culvert (3.6 m wide × 3.0 m high × >100 m long); Two concrete arch (6.2 m wide
× 12.8 m high × 91.3 m long) with widened banks along streams.
Crossing Structure Monitoring: Live trapping, pitfall traps, cameras. Nine species of small
mammals use structures.
Fence Specs: Hardware cloth (1/4-in mesh); 60–90 cm high; mainly as 25 m funnel fencing;
there is 3.2 km deer fence, 23 km of deer/small animal fence and 5.8 km of small animal fence.
Fence
Monitoring: Incidental, opportunistic road mortality surveys, not clear if any data prior to
mitigation or in a control section. Some collaboration with authorities for data.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Drainage problems; small crossings devoid of vegetation.
Tracey J.A., CS, Brehme, C. Rochester, D. Clark, and R.N. Fisher. 2014. A field study of
small vertebrate use of wildlife underpasses in San Diego County, 2014. U.S. Geological
Draft Data Summary prepared for California Department of Fish and Wildlife. 74 pp.
Species: Small mammals; amphibians, and reptiles.
Location: San Diego, California.
Site-specific Conditions: Conserved lands, reserve.
Road: Various.
Mitigation Overview: Monitored various existing structures for small vertebrate use.
Tunnel Specs: Five dedicated dry wildlife concrete box culverts (4.5 m wide × 34–45 m long)
some with cinder blocks and black PVC pipe (randomly placed) and some with concrete shelving
(four structures of the eight total). Three CSPs (9.0 m wide × 51 m long).
Tunnel Monitoring: Motion activated Reconyx cameras used at eight structures for two years.
Not sure how high up the ledge is; more animals on ledge, but unsure whether this is because
cameras were able to capture animals better on ledge, or whether animals preferred the structure.
Documented the following species: pocket mouse (Chaetodipus spp.), kangaroo rat (Dipodomys
spp.), California vole (Microtus californicus), woodrats (Neotoma spp.), grey shrew (Notiosorex
crawfordi), brush mouse (Peromyscus boylii), California mouse (Peromyscus californicus), deer
mouse (Peromyscus maniculatus), white footed mouse (Peromyscus spp.), domestic rat (Rattus
rattus), orange throated lizard (Cnemidophorus hyperythrus), western whiptail (Cnemidophorus
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tigris), western fence lizard (Sceloporus occidentalis), granite spiny lizard (Sceloporus orcutti),
side blotched lizard (Uta stansburia), red diamond rattlesnake (Crotalus ruber) - outside only,
western rattlesnake (Crotalus viridis), bobcat (Lynx rufus), coyote (Canis latrans), grey fox
(Urocyon cinereoargenteus), mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus), greater roadrunner (Geococcyx
californianus), opossum (Didelphis marsupialis), striped skunk (Mephitis mephitis), raccoon
(Procyon lotor), spotted skunk (Spilogale putorius), jackrabbit (Lepus californicus), rabbit
species (Sylvilagus spp.), California ground squirrel (Spermophilus beecheyi), and chipmunk
species (Neotamias merriami).
Fence Specs: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: This is the first study, to our knowledge, to show the use of
underpasses by a community of small vertebrates. Previous studies have lacked capture of
lizards, mice, and snakes using passive infrared methods.
Initial results indicate that small mammals, rabbits, bobcats, and roadrunners may tend to use
underpasses less than the surrounding habitat, while reptiles (snakes and lizards), squirrels,
medium sized mammals and deer use underpasses more than the surrounding habitat. Future
modeling of these data will help us to better discern these effects. Recommend another year of
monitoring in 2017.

3.0

Conference Proceedings

Buchanan, I.D. and D. Basso. 2007. Under the boardwalk – Case history– St. John’s
Sideroad at the Mckenzie wetland, Aurora, Ontario, Canada. Proceedings of the 2007
International Conference on Ecology and Transportation.
Species: Snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentine), painted turtle (Chrysemys picta); muskrat
(Ondatra zibethicus).
Location: Region of York; Aurora, Ontario, Canada.
Site-specific Characteristics: Provincially significant wetlands.
Road: St. John’s Sideroad; upgrade from two- to four-lane paved road through wetland.
Mitigation Overview: Installed fencing and culverts as part of an upgrade in an urban wetland.
Tunnel Specs: One dry culvert; 1.2 m diameter; CSP; terrestrial dry and two wet culverts in the
open water marsh. The larger was 4 m wide cement box culvert (dedicated). No size given for
second culvert.
Tunnel Monitoring: Trail camera (Camera (Model IR-3BU) was obtained from Leaf River
Outdoor Products (infrared, motion) and installed in dry culvert from August to October 2006
but no herps detected (p. 106) but captured raccoons, groundhogs, eastern gray squirrel, eastern
cottontail, and a red fox. Likely herps used wet culverts in marsh but not monitored.
Barrier Specs: Vertical retaining walls on both sides of road; no height given. Fence along dry
culvert less than culvert height and made of wood panels with t-posts.
Barrier Monitoring: Sixteen roadkill surveys completed (Before; 2002 and 2003-After; 2006).
Turtle mortality reduced from 20 (over 2 years) to 1 in 2006 (p. 105). Amphibian road mortality
“was also significantly reduced” (p. 105).
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Muskrat mortality declined from 13 pre-construction to zero recorded in 2006.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Constructed vertical retaining walls on both sides of road to
keep wildlife off road; wood fencing to short and not easily connected to round CSP culvert.
Dupuis, M. 2018. Early results of mitigation efforts to curb herpetofauna mortality along
heart Lake Road, Brampton, Ontario.
Abstract key findings: Heart Lake Road in Brampton, Ontario bisects a provincially significant
wetland complex. In response to local concerns of road-kill, it was monitored from 2011–2018,
including 350+ turtles, 4000+ amphibians and 80+ snakes (250+ mammals and 200+ birds). The
municipality of Brampton and Toronto Region Conservation Authority installed one tunnel,
nesting mounds, signs, and fencing. Road signage did not decrease traffic speed or mortality.
Animals using tunnel but still road-kill.
Eads, B, L. Hayter, and B. Kingsbury. 2012. Road responses and culverts as a tool for
increasing habitat connectivity for the federally threatened copper-bellied watersnake
(Nerodia erythrogaster neglecta) and other wetland snakes. Conference abstract,
World Congress of Herpetology, Victoria, BC.
Species: Eastern garter snake (Thamnophis sirtalis sirtalis) and the eastern ribbon snake
(Thamnophis sauritus sauritus).
Location: Muscatatuck National Wildlife Refuge, Indiana.
Road: NA
Mitigation Overview: Existing culverts for passage of snakes.
Tunnel Specs: 0.5 and 1.0 m culverts. No other detail, but based on Eads’s thesis, likely round
culverts, 8 and 10 m long, respectively.
Barrier Specs: NA
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Used both sizes of culverts and slight trend to using more
often larger culverts (>1 m). Similar results for the two snake species that would simplify
management efforts and will potentially be beneficial for additional wetland species.
Supplementary Material: Eads, Bryan. Behavioral responses of two syntopic snakes (genus
Thamnophis) to roads and culverts. PhD diss., Purdue University, 2013.
Finnerty, E.J., M. P.M. Whelan, and F. Burtler. 2015. Distribution and abundance of
roadkill on an Irish motorway in relation to mammal underpasses. ICOET
presentation.
Proceeding document not available on internet.
Gardipee, F.M., K. Holcomb, A. Holcomb, and A. Rutledge. Use of wildlife underpasses by
Mojave desert tortoises (Gopherus agassizii), Clark County, Nevada. Poster
presentation at the 2017 ICOET conference, Salt Lake City, Nevada.
Species: Mojave desert tortoises (Gopherus agassizii).
Location: Clark County, Nevada.
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Road: U.S. Highways 93 and 95 north of Las Vegas, where tortoise fencing has been installed.
Mitigation Overview: Nevada DOT installed tortoise fencing on two highways: (1) pre-existing
culverts and (2) dedicated concrete box culverts with little biological expert input.
Site-specific Characteristics: Wooded area and ponds separated by road.
Tunnel Specs: Highway 93: Nine pre-existing corrugated metal drainage culverts in 2015
though 2017 (Table 1; Figures 1–3). Population density in this study site is estimated at 4.2 adult
tortoises/sq. km.
Highway 95: 10 recently constructed concrete box culverts of sizes ranging from 6-ft high × 6-ft
wide to 6-ft high × 10-ft wide.
Tunnel Monitoring: Bushnell passive infrared (PIR) camera traps & lock-boxes.
U.S. Highway 93: 11 unique individuals were observed approaching the culverts but only 2
tortoises were confirmed to make complete crossings (Tables 3 and 5). Of the two individuals
(Tortoises C & E) that were observed to make complete crossings, only one (Tortoise C) has
been observed more than once (Table 4). Red fox, opossum, skunk, raccoon, feral cat, and
chipmunks used tunnels.
The concrete box culverts (Figures 4-7) were designed by Nevada DOT engineers with minimal
input from biologists. We have identified numerous issues regarding the functionality and safety
of the culvert designs. The designs included somewhat narrow tortoise “walkways” along
fencing to funnel tortoises toward the opening of the culverts (Figure 6). However, the tortoise
fencing and walkways may not prove effective in directing tortoises toward the culverts.
Tortoises may accidentally fall into the plunge pools and become trapped in the rip-rap.
Barrier Specs: Not defined, but tortoise fencing installed on both highways, but replaced due to
deficiencies, see supplementary material.
Modifications and Lessons Learned: Several culverts have openings in the median without
barrier fencing installed to prevent tortoises from accessing the highway and potentially suffering
mortality.
Complete tortoise crossings have only been observed through the 18-in diameter culverts (Figure
3; openness factor=0.21) thus far.
Supplementary Material: https://www.reviewjournal.com/investigations/how-ndot-mistakesforced-taxpayers-to-pay-twice-for-tortoise-fence/.
Gartshore, R.G., M. Purchase, R.I. Rook, and L. Scott. 2005. Bayview Avenue extension,
Richmond Hill, Ontario, Canada habitat creation and wildlife crossings in a
contentious environmental setting: a case study (September 2005). Proceedings of the
2005 International Conference on Ecology and Transportation.
Species: Jefferson salamander (Ambystoma jeffersonianum), spotted salamander (Ambystoma
maculatum).
Location: Richmond Hill, Ontario, Canada.
Road: Two-lane paved road.
Mitigation Overview: Tunnels and fencing installed as part of new road extension.
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Tunnel specs: Five tunnels.
A1: 1.2 m diameter concrete culvert, ~25 m long
A2: 1.2 m diameter corrugated steel culvert, ~25m long
B: 1.2 m, diameter corrugated steel culvert, ~31m long
C1: 1.0x 1.7 m elliptical concrete culvert, ~25m long
C2: 1.2 m diameter concrete culvert, ~25 m long
Tunnel Monitoring: Used surveys and pitfall traps, during spring amphibian migration in 2003
and 2004.
Barrier Specs: A1, A2, B: 50 m of funnel fencing each side of tunnel; C1, C2: 30 m funnel
fencing each side of tunnel. Fencing specs not provided but photos show wall made from large
blocks, ~0.5 m tall. Wall in photos is parallel with road – does not funnel amphibians towards the
culvert.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Limited amphibian movements in 2003 (cold weather), but
confirmed limited tunnel crossing by American toad and spring peeper (p. 72). In 2004, there
was confirmed tunnel use by American toads, wood frogs, spring peepers, and leopard frogs.
Observations were generally evenly spread across tunnels A1, A2, B, and C1. No observed
tunnel use by Jefferson or spotted salamander. The barrier wall is parallel to the road and does
not funnel salamanders to the culvert. “In 2003, one Jefferson Complex Salamander was
observed walking past the entrance to tunnel C1 to the end of the funnel wall, where it then
attempted to cross the road” (p. 72).
Griffin, K. 2005. Use of low fencing with aluminum flashing as a barrier for turtles.
Proceedings of the 2005 International Conference on Ecology & Transportation.
Species: Painted turtle (Chrysemys picta).
Location: Montana.
Road: NA
Mitigation Overview: Outdoor experiment with turtles in enclosures of different fencing types.
Tunnel specs: NA
Barrier specs: Fencing constructed from 2.5 × 5 cm welded wire, 45.7 cm tall. The top 10 or 15
cm of the fence was covered with aluminum flashing.
Barrier Monitoring: One-hour trials with turtle in enclosure.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: No difference in climbing ability of males or females (p.
367). 75–82% of painted turtles tried to climb fence in experiments. No turtles were able to
climb the fence with the flashing. 3.8% of turtles in enclosures without fencing were able to
climb the fence during the trials.
Gunson, K.E. 2017. Evaluation of reptile exclusion fencing: Three case studies in Ontario,
Canada. ICOET presentation.
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Species: Blanding’s turtle (Emydoidea blandingii) and Massasauga rattlesnake (Sistrurus
catenatus).
Location: Ontario, Canada.
Road: Highway 7; Highway 6.
Mitigation Overview: Installed temporary fencing on highways in Ontario, monitored, then
recommended more permanent fencing that is being installed with highway upgrades.
Tunnel specs: Existing drainage CSP (CSP; 0.8 m diameter) on each highway.
Barrier specs: Temporary geotextile fencing installed up to 800 m at each site.
Barrier Monitoring: Walking and driving surveys done on highway to document reptiles before
and after fencing installation.
Turtle and snake road mortality decreased along barrier; however, both projects showed an
increased fence-end effect of reptiles.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Able to also conduct BACI studies because control sites,
but only one impact site makes this difficult for comparison. Also low count after mitigation
installed make statistical analyses difficult because little variation in the data.
Long-lasting fencing requires design and installation that considers environmental variations
such as hydrology, and extreme hot and cold temperatures. Functional fencing needs to span the
entire length of the habitat used by the target species to avoid a fence-end effect.
Animex HDPE plastic sheeting (1 km both sides) installed along the Highway 7 site and an
upsized 1.2 CSP culvert replacement, monitoring will occur in 2019; Permanent exclusion
fencing and new upsized culverts (wet and dedicated dry crossings) being designed for new
highway upgrade project (increased highway shoulder width, and ditching) on Highway 6 in
2020.
Supplementary Material:
Eco-Kare International. 2016. Mitigation effectiveness monitoring of reptile tunnels and
exclusion fencing on Highway 69: 2015. Final report submitted to the Ontario Ministry of
Transportation, North Bay, Ontario, Canada, 70 pp.
Eco-Kare International. 2014. Fencing project along Highway 6 in the northern Bruce Peninsula.
Final report submitted to the Nature Conservancy of Canada, Guelph, Ontario.
Gunson, K. E., D. C. Seburn, and D. Lesbarrères. 2014. Monitoring turtle movements on
Highways 7 & 41; 2012 and 2013. Final report submitted to the Ministry of Transportation,
Kingston, Ontario.
Irwin, J. 2017. Amphibian responses to crossing structures in the Snoqualmie Pass area of
Interstate Highway I-90 in Washington State. ICOET Poster.
Summary: This project focuses on the effectiveness of improved crossing structures, both
completed and planned, on the movement of amphibians across I-90 in the Snoqualmie Pass
area. Species under study include western toads, Pacific giant salamanders, and coastal tailed
frogs. Frogs are breeding in newly created ponds, but with mixed success. Pacific giant
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salamanders have extensively colonized new streambeds with rocky substrates. Surveys at other
mitigation sites.
Proceeding document not available on internet.
Juszle, G., B. Cuhane, J. Castro, C. Hansen, G. de Almedia, and R. Mrykalo. 2015. The
effectiveness of wildlife crossings and fencing on preventing wildlife mortalities: A
ten-year study along US-1 Highway in South Florida. ICOET presentation.
Proceeding document not available on internet.
Kaye, D.R.J., K.M. Walsh, E.L. Rulison, and C.C. Ross. 2005. Spotted turtle use of a
culvert under relocated Route 44 in Carver, Massachusetts. (September 2005).
Proceedings of the 2005 International Conference on Ecology and Transportation.
Species: Spotted turtle (Clemmys guttata)
Location: Massachusetts.
Road: Onramp to re-routed Route 44.
Mitigation Overview: Culvert and guide wall.
Tunnel Specs: 6 × 6 ft concrete box culvert, 44 ft long; 4–6 in organic substrate in culvert.
Tunnel Monitoring: Radio telemetry and thread trailers used to follow nine turtles.
Seven spotted turtles (3 males, 3 females, 1 unknown sex) were confirmed to cross through the
culvert eight times (visually observed or by thread trailers, Table 4, p. 431). Additionally, 13
turtles (8 males, 5 females) were found on both sides of the culvert (via mark recapture studies,
or telemetry) and it is extremely unlikely turtles could get to the other side without using the
culvert. Overall, between direct and indirect observations, 14 different individuals possibly used
the culvert for a total of at least 39 times” (p. 431).
Barrier Specs: “The steep, rip-rapped side-slopes that support the entrance ramp effectively
serve as a barrier to turtles, and turtles are directed to the 6 ft by 6 ft box culvert if they intend to
cross” (p. 427).
Laidig, K.J. and D.M. Golden. 2004. Assessing timber rattlesnake movements near a
residential development and locating new hibernacula in the New Jersey Pinelands.
Unpublished report to the Pinelands Commission.
Species: Timber rattlesnake (Crotalus horridus).
Location: New Jersey pinelands.
Road: Georgia O'Keefe Way.
Site-specific Characteristics: Pine barrens.
Mitigation Overview: Dedicated culverts and fence installed along road prior to snake
emergence in 2003.
Tunnel Specs: Five concrete elliptical culverts installed under road. Culverts were 0.91 × 0.41 m
(W × H) and 15 m long. Culvert bottom left bare concrete. Metal grates with 0.15 × 0.31 m
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openings were staked across the openings and connected to the fence so no gaps occurred
between the fence and the culverts. Culverts spaced 90 m apart (p. 3).
Tunnel Monitoring: Sand track stations established at entrances to all culverts. Trail cameras
(PhotoHunter 35-mm Infrared Camera System) installed in two culverts near the opening away
from the known hibernacula and operated from June to July (dispersal period). Tests of cameras
by pulling a stick on a string through the culverts indicated that the camera triggered ~1/2 the
time (p. 5).
In June 2003, two radio tracked rattlesnakes crossed through one culvert. Both snakes displayed
similar behaviour: They entered the culvert but then exited from the same opening and then spent
the next 10–14 days near (20–60 m) the fence before finally crossing through the culvert (p. 7).
Possibly this is because the culvert was new and unfamiliar.
Barrier Specs: ~1m high, constructed of 6.5 mm-mesh stainless-steel hardware cloth. Bottom
0.15 cm buried in ground. 2.7 km of fence installed, but in multiple areas. Fence terminates neat
westernmost culvert (development beyond) but extends >0.4 km beyond easternmost culvert (p.
3).
Barrier Monitoring: Gaps in the fence occurred as a result of vandalism and fallen tree
branches.
Timber rattlesnakes observed near the fence were usually coiled under shrub cover. Some radio
tracked snakes went around the fence, possibly through the fence because of gaps, and also at a
fence gap at a stream.
“A moderately sized snapping turtle was found dead and hanging from the top of the fence by
the skin of its rear leg. The turtle appeared to have been snagged by the sharp edges of the
hardware mesh as it attempted to climb over the fence and down the other side. Another
snapping turtle was observed attempting to burrow beneath the fence” (p. 8).
Woodchucks repeatedly burrowed beneath the fence.
Northern fence lizard (Sceloporus undulatus hyacinthinus) recorded in culverts 12 different
times. An unidentified snake, likely either a racer or a ratsnake (Coluber c. constrictor or Elaphe
o. obsoleta) detected once in a culvert.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Configuration of road and natural areas difficult to
mitigate. As a result, snake population likely depleted. Fence (hardware cloth) intended to direct
snakes to natural areas, destroyed by all-terrain vehicle use and not adequate.
Langen, T. 2011. Design considerations and effectiveness of fencing for turtles: Three case
studies along northeastern New York state highways. Proceedings of the 2011
International Conference on Ecology and Transportation.
Species: Main focus: snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentina), Blanding’s turtle (Emydoidea
blandingii) also present.
Location: Adirondacks, New York.
Road: Highway 68 (two projects), Highway 3.
Mitigation Overview: Three mitigation sites (site 1 in 2006; site 2 in 2010; site 3 in 2008);
fencing and existing drainage culverts.
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Tunnel Specs: Site 1: 1.3 m diameter corrugated steel culvert.
Barrier specs: Tested varies kinds of fences (wood, steel mesh fence of different sizes).
Barrier Monitoring: BACI. At site 1, four-year before-mitigation surveys and four-year aftermitigation survey, plus monitoring control site. Some telemetry work on snapping turtle.
Road-kill significantly decreased as measured from BACI. Not sure if included fence ends or
not.
Snapping turtles made use of 1.3 m culvert to cross under road (p. 553).
Modifications & Lessons Learned: Recommend 2.5 × 2.5 cm mesh vinyl-coated steel fencing,
at least 60 cm high (p. 554). A small overhang, created by bending the fence, can reduce
climbing over the fence. Fencing can be affixed to standard light-duty fence posts, using
ultraviolet light-resistant cable ties. 20 m “wings” included at end of fence to keep turtles going
around fence ends, but fence end mortality still an issue. To prevent the passage of frogs and
snakes, a fine mesh (0.6 cm × 0.6 cm) coated wire fencing was attached to the existing fence.
Fencing 30 cm high did not prevent all passage, but a 60 cm mesh fence (same height as the
turtle fence) was more successful (p. 550). Cost of turtle fencing <$10/m for materials (p. 551).
Wood fence proved difficult to install (compared with mesh fence) and some boards warped.
Required ~3 times as much labour (p. 550) and was difficult to work with natural features (e.g.,
curve around boulders in ground). Not recommended.
Found that some small juvenile common snapping and painted turtles were able to pass through
the 5 × 10 cm fence mesh. At site 1, with four-year after-mitigation surveys, soil erosion at the
base of the fence was more of an issue the first two years. As vegetation grew in, the soil was
more stable and there was less erosion. The effectiveness of the fence also seems to have
increased over time, likely due to soil stabilization (turtles can’t get under the fence), and the
addition of a small overhang at the top of the fence in the second year (p. 552). Most remaining
roadkill occurs at fence ends.
Recommend culverts at least 1 m in diameter.
Supplementary Material:
Langen, T. A. 2012. Report No. C-10-06: Monitoring functionality and durability of the New
York State Highway 30 turtle barrier and adjacent nesting substrate. Final report to New
York State Department of Transportation.
Langen, T.A. 2009. Design and testing of prototype barriers & tunnels to reduce the impact of roads on
turtle survival & reproductive success. Final report prepared for New York Department of
Environmental Conservation.

Marangelo, P. and L. Farrell. 2017. Wildlife movement through culverts and bridges in
Vermont: Influences of structure and site characteristics. ICOET presentation.
We assessed wildlife use of culverts and bridges to clarify relationships between structural
dimensions and frequency of wildlife use of transportation structures in a Northern Appalachians
setting. While site use varied substantially, species use patterns/structure size relationships were
consistent with a modified “movement guild” framework, and local structural connectivity of
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forest habitat explained use variation between sites. Our results suggest how site and structure
characteristics can be modified to improve habitat connectivity across road corridors.
Proceeding document not available on internet.
Merrow, J. 2007. Effectiveness of amphibian mitigation measures along a new highway.
Proceedings of the 2007 International Conference on Ecology and Transportation
Species: Spotted salamander (Ambystoma maculatum), wood frog (Lithobates sylvaticus).
Location: Massachusetts.
Road: New highway bypass.
Mitigation Overview: Two new pools constructed. One bridge (176 m span) over existing
stream, floodplain and wetland; one bridge (15 m span) over intermittent stream; one culvert;
also created additional vernal pools as crossing structure considered experimental (p. 374)
Tunnel Specs: 1.2 × 1.2 m concrete box culvert 17 m long (length minimized “by constructing
headwalls and wingwalls just outside the road shoulders”). $100,000 to construct. A substrate of
loamy soil used. Soil sloped so that any stream flow would be contained to one side of culvert.
Located to receive some snowmelt but not high volumes of water (p. 372–374).
Tunnel Monitoring: Three years of culvert monitoring has not confirmed usage by any
amphibians (p. 375) but does not say how monitoring was completed.
Barrier Specs: Diversion wall 0.3 m (or more). Built from rough concrete blocks (VersaLok).
Length not provided. Opportunistic monitoring of amphibian spring migrations shows
amphibians moving along fence.
Modifications and Lessons Learned: Three years of culvert monitoring has not confirmed
usage by any amphibians (p. 375). Small numbers of salamanders and wood frogs have been
found along the diversion wall. Spring peepers have been observed climbing the wall. Small
numbers of salamanders and wood frogs have been on the road where there are no diversion
walls or crossing structures. It remains unclear if there is no major salamander migration route,
whether the culvert is unattractive to salamanders, whether monitoring has not detected usage, or
whether the culvert is in the wrong place.
Millward, L., K. Ernest. 2017. Assessing connectivity improvements across an interstate
highway by testing use of habitat features by small mammals. ICOET 2017 Poster.
Small mammals may be particularly vulnerable to highway effects, yet the success of wildlife
crossing structures for these species is not well documented. We present a study design to test
small mammal use of habitat features placed in a wildlife underpass along I-90 in Washington
State. Using live trapping, track plots, and Infrared cameras we will compare use of habitat
features by different species, evaluate crossing structure success, and suggest habitat
improvements for small mammals.
Poster not available on the internet.
Puky, M., J. Farkas, and M.T. Ronkay. 2007. Use of existing mitigation measures by
amphibians, reptiles, and small to medium-size mammals in Hungary: Crossing
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structures can function as multiple species-oriented measures. Proceedings of the
2007 International Conference on Ecology and Transportation.
Species: Smooth newt (Triturus vulgaris), Danubian crested newt (Triturus dobrogicus), firebellied toad (Bombina bombina), common toad (Bufo bufo), European treefrog (Hyla arborea),
agile frog (Rana dalmatina), green frog (Rana esculenta), sand lizard (Lacerta agilis), and grass
snake (Natrix natrix).
Location: Hungary, Europe.
Road: Examined two roads and their crossing structures, the M1 highway (busy road) and road
8518 (a bicycle road).
Tunnel Specs:
1. Three 1 m diameter cement culverts (34 m long), with 60 cm tall cement guide wall on M1.
Middle culvert is wet. Opening in center of culverts to allow in light and water (size not given).
2. Two 12 m game bridges over the M1. Game fence to funnel animals to bridge (length material
not given; primarily for large mammals, e.g., deer). Shrubs planted on side of bridge.
3. Culvert system on road 8518. Eight 8–9 m long culverts (0.6–0.9 m in diameter, and some square
culverts, sizes not provided). Five of the eight tunnels have light shafts. ~0.5m high, 500 m long
cement guide wall for culvert system.

4. Culvert system under bicycle road adjacent to road 8518. Six tunnels 0.3–0.6 m diameter
under road. ~0.5 m high, 500 m long cement guide wall for culvert system.
Tunnel Monitoring: At the M1 culvert system the following species were detected: Smooth
newt, fire-bellied toad, European treefrog, agile frog, green frog, and grass snake. Two species
(fire-bellied toads and green frogs) only used the wet culvert (p. 528). Grass snake found in
flooded culvert believed to be hunting for amphibians.
Game bridges: All amphibians except the agile frog used one of the other of the bridges. Sand
lizards lived on both bridges, using them for hiding places, basking sites and foraging habitat.
Road 8518 culvert system used by smooth newt, common toad, European treefrog, agile frog,
green frog, and grass snake. Snake use was detected by shed skins and by juvenile stuck to hair
traps (sticky traps) for small mammals.
Danubian crested newt larvae have been found in other flooded culverts under roads.
Barrier Specs: Various designs approximately 500 m concrete fences along road 8518; 60 cm
high concrete fences and game fence.
Barrier Monitoring: After-Control. Number of road-killed amphibians 30–120 times lower
along mitigated sections than non-mitigated sections.
Modifications and Lessons Learned: Two amphibians, two reptiles and four small mammal
species used drainage structures as well as designated structures.
two amphibian, two reptile and four small mammal species
Puky, M., B. Mester, and T. Mechura. 2013. How much does size matter? Tunnel size
significantly influence amphibian crossings at Parassapuszta, Hungary according to
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midterm monitoring used to delineate mitigation measure improvement plans.
Proceedings of the 2013 International Conference on Ecology and Transportation.
Species: Various species, most common was common toad (Bufo bufo)
Location: Hungary.
Road: 1.2-km stretch.
Mitigation Type: Twelve tunnels and drift fencing.
Tunnel specs: Four types: 40 and 60 cm diameter cement culverts, rectangular culverts 160 and
170 cm high (width not given but appears variable in photos).
Tunnel Monitoring: Monitored use during 2009, 2010, 2011. From 8.8–14.6% of amphibians
used tunnels over the three years. No explanation as to how this was calculated. More
amphibians used the large rectangular culverts than the smaller round culverts. Some species
(Hyla arborea, Triturus vulgaris) only used the large rectangular culverts but numbers were so
small it is unclear if this is meaningful.
Barrier Specs: No detail.
Modifications & Lessons Learned: From email correspondence with Dr. Puky: Larger culverts
work better: “40 and 60 cm tunnels seem to be similar in performance, we recorded crossing in
both but they were considerably less than through larger tunnels.”
The common toad made up ~90% of all amphibians in the study. Not enough detail in poster to
know if culvert size alone explains differences or whether larger culverts were situated in better
crossing positions.
Quebec Ministry of Transportation. 2001. Tunnels for amphibians: A Canadian first.
Candidate file, Transportation Association of Canada, 2000 Environmental
Achievement Award.
Species: Variety of frog species, American toad (Anaxyrus americanus), and yellow-spotted
salamander (Ambystoma maculatum) and eastern newt (Notophthalmus viridescens).
Location: Brompton Lake Swamp, Quebec, Canada.
Road: Highway 220; 1,600 vehicles per day.
Mitigation: Installed in October 2000; fence and culvert.
Tunnel Specs: Three smaller ACO tunnels in 300 m stretch.
Barrier Specs: Plastic ACO fence with top lip.
Monitoring: Tunnels installed in 2000. No information on monitoring in report. To be
conducted in spring 2001.
Modifications and Lessons Learned: The average cost of installing and manufacturing the
tunnel is 25,566 CAN.
Rodriguez, J.C.M. and S. Bega. 2017. Road mortality mitigation: the effectiveness of
Animex fence versus mesh fence. ICOET poster.
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An animal behavioural study conducted in Ontario, Canada that investigates the reactions of
snakes, turtles, and frogs when confronted with two types of commonly used exclusion and drift
fencing: Steel mesh and solid plastic Animex. This study was to determine which fencing
material is best suited to be used as a mitigation measure for herpetofauna and highlight potential
risks associated with any of these fencing materials.
Rogers, L., D. Stimson, K. Holden, D. Kay, D. Kaye, R. McAdow, B. Metcalfe, B.
Windmiller, and N. Charney. 2009. Wildlife tunnels under a busy, suburban Boston
roadway. Proceedings of the 2009 International Conference on Ecology and
Transportation.
Species: Constructed for various species. Common snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentina), one
garter snake (Thamnophis sirtalis sirtalis) observed, frogs (species not determined), one dead
northern redback salamander, (Plethodon cinereus), observed.
Site-specific Characteristics: Residential, open space (town, state and private land trust),
wetlands, agricultural and playing fields, and commercial property.
Location: Concord, Massachusetts.
Road: State Route 2; Four lanes, ADTV=50,000; Mitigation stretch=2.5-mile segment.
Mitigation Overview: Part of road upgrade project. Medians unvegetated.
Tunnel Specs: Four precast concrete box culverts: 82.5 or 96 ft long with a 2-in layer of dirt
substrate, 6 ft high by 9 ft wide, and 5 ft by 8 ft and 3 ft by 5 ft.
Barrier Specs: Jersey barriers (42-in and 32-in-high divide most of Route 2).
Monitoring: Tracking bed with sifted substrate and PIR-triggered digital cameras.
Mice and voles used structures. A few herps observed in tunnels but no crossing confirmed. Also
not clear which tunnels were used by herps.
More details on underpass #1 (2.74 × 1.83 m [W × H] and 30.5 m long). Sand tracks revealed 3
snake crossings, 37 salamander crossings, and 15 frog crossings.
“Almost all snakes, and all frogs and salamanders did not trigger the cameras” (Reconyx
cameras, p. 11).
Slesar, C. 2017. No sport for the short-winded: Implementing a successful wildlife crossing
project from the grassroots. Proceedings of the 2017 ICOET conference.
Species: Amphibians: Blue-spotted salamander; spotted salamander. Regionally significant site
based on large numbers, diversity, and rare species.
Location: Addison County, Vermont, Monkton, Vermont.
Road: Monkton-Vergennes bypass. Two-lane paved. 2,000 vehicles per day.
Mitigation Overview: Two concrete box bottomless culverts 8 ft by 8 ft. Natural substrate floor.
Dry floor, drainage is achieved with ditches and cross culverts. Retrofit to existing road.
Crossing migration area was 0.8 mile. Habitat: swamp wetland complex with vernal pools and
hardwood forests.
Slotted manhole covers to allow damp substrate.
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Installation: Pre-cast off site and assembled on site; closed road for two days and saved money.
Tunnel Specs: Wingwalls at two crossing structure underpasses.
Tunnel Monitoring: For 10 years before, several years after, and compared to a control. Use by
target species as measured from time lapse Reconyx. Recorded over 2,000 amphibians in the
culverts. Also use by bobcat, mice, and possum.
Barrier Specs: Concrete waste blocks. Less expensive material—does not need to meet same
structural specifications as concrete in the culverts. Assemble on site. Designed in drainage.
The southern crossing site with wing walls covers 228 linear feet on the upland side of the road
and 398 linear feet on the wetland side of the road, with 225 ft matching side to side. The
northern site covers 243 linear feet on the upland side of the road and 384 linear feet on the
wetland side of the road with 230 feet match side to side. Each of the eight wing walls end with a
semi-circle of hard plastic to turn amphibians back toward the tunnel crossing area should they
follow the wing way away from the opening. As constructed, a total of 809 linear feet of walls
and tunnels intercept moving amphibians and accounts for 19.15% of the entire crossing area.
The 474 linear feet with matched walls on both sides of road protects 11.22% of the entire
crossing area.
Barrier Monitoring: Anecdotally we are not seeing many animals on the road where the walls
are and are seeing a lot of activity along the walls to and from the culverts. Just at the ends where
the trajectory may take them.
Supplementary Material: Montgomery, A. 2017. Wildlife tunnel in Monkton gets an award.
August 6, 2017. https://www.wcax.com/content/news/Wildlife-tunnel-in-Monkton-gets-anaward--438840273.html.
Smith, G.F.J., J. Brandjes, and G. Veenbaas. 2006. Amphibians crossing under motorways:
solutions for migration or dispersion? Proceedings of the 2006 IENE conference.
Species: European badger (Meles meles).
Location: Netherlands.
Road: Mainly four-lane highways.
Mitigation Overview: Review paper on 120 passages (“64 underpasses under bridges and
culverts, 50 badger pipes, 3 stubwalls, 3 non adapted tunnels”) (p.221).
Tunnel specs: Culverts vary from 0.3–1.0 m in diameter, although 0.4 m most common. Lengths
typically 40–80 m under highways. Primarily targeted to mammals (e.g., badger pipes).
Fencing specs: Not known.
Monitoring: Each site visited weekly and tracks detected using sand track pits or paper and ink.
Modifications and Lessons Learned: Have been building wildlife crossing structures in
Netherlands since 1975. None of the passages have been routinely used by amphibians, likely
because they are not near wetlands.
Looking at 50 culverts at 12 sites, toads were found at 9 sites and frogs at 10 (p. 222). No newts
recorded in culverts but were detected nearby. Higher number of amphibians in a few culverts
that were <40 m long.
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Van der Grift, E.F. F. Ottburg, and R. Snep. 2009. Monitoring wildlife overpass use by
amphibians: Do artificially maintained humid conditions enhance crossing rates?
Pages 341–347 in P.J. Wagner, D. Nelson, and E. Murray (eds). Proceedings of the
2009 International Conference on Ecology and Transportation. Center for
Transportation and the Environment, North Carolina State University. Raleigh, NC.
Species: Common toad (Bufo bufo), common frog (Rana temporaria), marsh frog (Rana
ridibunda), edible frog (Rana klepton esculenta), smooth newt (Triturus vulgaris) and great
crested newt (Triturus cristatus).
Summary: Groene Woud overpass (50 m wide by 65 m long; built in 2005) in the Netherlands
specifically designed to provide habitat connectivity for amphibians, including optimal humid
conditions via a chain of small pools across the overpass and its access ramps. Access ramps are
85 m (east) and 110 (west) long, with a gradient ratio of 1:14 and 1:10, respectively, and 1 m
topsoil depth (topsoil depth on overpass itself is 0.5 m) made of local soils and placed to
maintain original sequence of soil layers. A wetland zone was created along one side of the
overpass by pumping water up to the top of the overpass and slowly released through the cascade
of small pools towards bigger pools at the feet of the access ramps to maintain sufficient humid
conditions for amphibian use through the dry season. Researchers used wooden survey plates
systematically spread along transects to function as artificial shelters where amphibians could be
found beneath and counted.
Concluded that maintaining a humid environment on overpass and ramps significantly improved
overpass use by amphibians, including adult, subadult, and juvenile use. Where stepping stone
wetlands cannot be created on an overpass, suitable vegetative cover appears to be an important
characteristic for amphibian use, providing shelter and better humid conditions than a dry, open
area. Cover may also be supplied via a wall of tree stumps, low embankment of boulders or a
row of branches, in addition to vegetative cover (particularly as vegetation is first establishing
following construction).
Yannis, I. 2011. Effectiveness of road barriers and underpasses for reptiles. The case of
Milos viper (Macrovipera schweizeri). Proceedings of the 2011 IENE conference. Only
abstract received.
Species: Milos viper (Macrovipera schweizeri).
Location: Greece.
Road: NA, only abstract obtained.
Mitigation: Barrier walls and underpasses.
Tunnel Specs: Six underpasses built, four different designs. No details in abstract.
Tunnel Monitoring: Installed late 2005. Monitored 2006–2008, using daily checks of sand
tracking stations and trail cameras.
No snakes found on road where barriers were installed. The underpasses permitted the vipers to
pass safely under the road with no significant signs of avoidance. In the active seasons of 2006–
2008, a mean daily rate of 0,77 viper passages per day was recorded with a maximum of 1.16 in
2006 and a minimum of 0.57 in 2007. A mean of 77% of the vipers that met an underpass, used
it to cross the road with an increasing rate from 2006–2008.
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Barrier Specs: 800 m of concrete barriers installed in three areas with high road mortality. No
details on height or length.
Modifications and Lessons Learned: In conclusion, barriers and underpasses could be a longterm solution to road mortality of snakes as long as they are annually inspected and cleared from
developing bush branches and fallen rocks.
Zarate, B. 2016. A roadway wildlife crossing structure designed for state threatened wood
turtles in New Jersey, United States. Presentation in Northeastern Transportation
Wildlife Conference. Lake Placid, New York.
Species: Wood turtle (Glyptemys insculpta).
Location: New Jersey.
Road: River Road; two-lane paved road.
Mitigation Overview: Township of Bedminster recognized significant wildlife road-kill and
installed five wildlife crossings and exclusion fencing.
Site-specific Characteristics: Wooded area and ponds separated by road.
Tunnel Specs: Five 10-ft trench boxes and two 20-ft grate tops; 2 ft by 2 ft (each $28.5K US),
spaced ~160 m apart with headwalls ($1,500 US).
Tunnel Monitoring: Five wildlife cameras placed outside the culverts. Red fox, opossum,
skunk, raccoon, feral cat, and chipmunks used tunnels.
Barrier Specs: Angled fencing total 1350 m. Made up of three 1-ft × 6-ft wolmanized wood,
braced in ground every 4 ft with 2 in × 4 in wolmanized wood; U-channel posts.
Barrier Monitoring: Pitfall traps and silt fencing (pre-construction); pitfall traps, and road
mortality counts (post construction). Most mortality occurred between tunnels 3 and 4.
Modifications and Lessons Learned: Wood warps. No turtles captured on cameras yet, likely
because of rarity of animals and camera monitoring methods used.
Supplementary Materials: Montclair State University. 2018. Evaluating the success and
monitoring the usage of wildlife crossing structures. Final report for Department of
Environmental Protection Division of Fish and Wildlife Endangered and Nongame Species
Program 2017 Conserve Wildlife Matching Grant.

4.0 Book Chapters
Hagood, S. and M.J. Bartels. 2008. Use of existing culverts by eastern box turtles
(Terrapene c. carolina) to safely navigate roads. Mitchell, J.C., R.E.J. Brown, and B.
Barholomew (Eds.), Urban Herpetology, Society for the Study of Amphibians and
Reptiles, 169–170.
Not received but included as part of reference list
Hamer, A. and A. Organ. 2012. Integrating road underpasses for the threatened growling
grass frog Litoria raniformis into a broadscale residential development in south-east
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Melbourne. In J. Gleeson and D. Gleeson (eds.), Reducing the Impact of Development
on Wildlife, pp. 102–104. CSIRO Publishing, Collingwood.
Species: Growling Grass Frog, Litoria raniformis.
Location: Pakenham area of southern Victoria, Australia.
Road: River Road; two-lane paved road.
Mitigation Overview: Ten underpasses have been installed into the Pakenham Bypass, which is
a 20 km six-lane constructed in 2008.
Tunnel Specs: Located where intersected natural drainage lines
Tunnel Monitoring: Captured frogs along 1 km transects extending into wetlands and marked
each frog to see if it moved from one side to the other. One frog assumed to move across in one
of the underpass structures.
Barrier Specs: Frog-proof design.
Barrier Monitoring: NA.
Modifications and Lessons Learned: Undetermined whether underpasses help population of
frogs. Monitoring of underpass wetlands commenced after the construction of the Bypass in
2008 and, approximately 18 months after wetland creation, frogs colonised 39% of created
waterbodies, with successful breeding and recruitment documented at 5% of these sites.
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